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Strike  ̂Rebel Drives 
Heighten Viet Peril

S A I G O N ,  South V iettw ook  u p , 
(A P )  __  aftiifh V i* f  now proMoNam (AP) —  South Viet 

Nam’a military forces suf
fered one of their bloodiest 
weekends on record in the 
fiffht against the Commu
nist Viet Cong, military 
sources said today. They 
reported 280 casualties in- 
f  l i e  t e d  on government 
troops.

The moat aerioua fovemment 
setback took place Saturday In 
a battle' near the Cambodian 
border,'the informants said. The 
Viet Cong kiUed 38, injured 41 
and escaped with IDO weapons. 
Oovemntent tnx>ps countered 
Sunday in a fight south of the 
Viet Nam border in which 58 
Viet Cong weN killed and 15 
others captured. .

The other ' oasualUes were 
suffered Hi other weekend bat 
ties.

Premier Nguyen I Q u ^ ’i  
Shaky regime, almost toj^Mbd a

faced other hardi*were their chief interest, the

Events 
In State
Accidents Take 
Lives of Eight

ems. A strike virtually 
paralysed Saigon and a moun
tain tribal revolt put the q>ot- 
Ught on troubles in central Viet 
Nam.

Most of the 30,000 workers 
who walked off their Jobs today 
were Catholica The strike, ex
pected to lu t  at least two days, 
is in support of workers de
manding more pay from a tex- 
tUe plant.

Tap Cabinet officials and 
strike leaders conferred, vppt̂ T- 
ently without progress.

Althouidi demonstrations and 
strikes are lUegal, poUce made 
no attempt to interfere with 
thousands o f strikers vdio par
aded, shouting demands and 
c a r r ^ g  banners.

The walkout shut off the city’s 
electric power, bus transporta
tion and port facllitiea. The 
Lsibor ConfederaUon claims half 
a mUlion workers, 80,000 of 
them in Saigon.

Although strike leaders said 
wages and woriUng condiUoiu

B a r^  Lashes Out 
At Viet News Flow

WASHINOTON (AP) — Sen.fVlrinameea patrol boat bases
Barry Goldwater has fired 
strong criticism at the adminis
tration for its handling of news 

jtKL the latest Tonkin Gulf incl- 
' dent, and charged that Presi

dent Johnson has a "crisis-of- 
the-week”  foreign poUcy.

The Republican presidential 
candidate, vdro campaigtts to
day in Oiarlotte, N.C., said 
■unday night In a atatement:

“ This admliiistraUon’s lack of 
purpose, direction and even 
honesty in its cimduct of the 
cold war has led to what now 
may be described as a erisls-of- 
tlM-week foreign policy.

"This weekmd's crisis in
volves Viet Nam and another 
tacidsnt in the Gulf oi. Tonkin.

“ The administration has tried 
to manage too sew s so toat -Uie 
hicldent is forgotten as quickly 
as possible.

“ They cannot, however, 
sweep a war under the rug.”

Last Friday, Secretaii^ of 
Defense Robert 8. hfcNamara 
said in a  brief statement that 
preliminary reports had been 
received of a nighttime incident 
In international waters in the 
Gun of Tnnkin. He said no dam
age had been reported by Amer' 
lean vessels and there was no 
loss <A American personnel.

Nothing more would be said, 
he added, until an investigation 
was completed on reports of the 
new Incident in the gulf where 
North Vietnamese patrol boats 
made two attacks on American 
destroyers seven weeks ago 
The August attacks brought 
prompt retaliation. Johnson 
ordered U.B. planes to hit North

and oil dumps—an action backed 
by Goldwater.

Johnson called McNamara 
and other advisers to the White 
House late Saturday morning to 
discuss the latest incident, and 
at midaftemoon McNamara 
announced that two U.8. des
troyers on routine patrol in tho 
Giilf of TonUn “ were menaced 
^  four unidentified** vessels 
Friday and fired warning shots. 
He said the iy>proaching craft 
then disappeared.

His Saturday afternoon sata- 
ment came nearly 32 hours 
after first reports of the flareup 
reached the Pentagon. A Penta
gon source late said McNa
mara’s 147-word statement 
“ AppsqranUy oloscd the incident 
tor an practical purposes.

But it wasn’t closed as far as 
Goldwater was concerned. In 
his statement Sunday night, he 
said the incident raised several 
questions, among them:

"Why were the., American 
people given no details Ot the 
incident for nearly two fuU 
days; was something being 
covered up or, almost as shock 
ing, was Oiere such a confusion 
of communicatlona that the 
administration actually dldn’ 
know what was happened?’ ’

On Friday, Goldwater had 
said the administration was 
“ waiting tor an air mail fetter 
Just to find out vdiat happened.’ ’ 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, the Democratic vice- 
presidential candidate, was 
asked about the Incident Sunday

(See Page Seven)

strike bad political overtones. 
Strikers’ banners demanded an 
end to military conscription and 
an end to the national state 'of 
emergency, under which strikes 
are banned.

We are aware and concerned 
about the critical situation in 
the country but we see no rea
son for the government not to 
meet the reasonable demands of 
the working class," said Vo Van 
Tai, secretary-general of the 
Saigpn Labor Council.

It already has given in to 
Buddhists, ^ d en ts  and some 
political groups — why not 
workers too?”

In a demand tor autonomy 
from the Saigon government, 
500 U.S.-train^ Rhisde tribes
men Sunday Invaded Ban Me 
Thuot, capital. of Darlac Pro
vince 150 miles northeast of 
Saigon. They seized a radio 
station, broadcast demands for 
an autonomous tribsd nation and 
then reportedly withdrew, with
out violence.

Latest reports today indicated 
the revolt still was under way. 
Details were ladking.

U.S. sources said the tribes
men held a U.S. Army Special 
Forces lieutenant captive for 
several hours before other 
Americans persuaded the rebels 
to release him unharmed. He 
was not identified.

*rhe goveramehli held control 
of Ban Me Thuot today bdt the 
armed tribesmen held a key 
bridge leading into the town. The

Accidental death struck 
eight times in Connecticut 
during the weekend. One of 
the victims was fatally 
stung by a swarm of hor
nets; another fell o ff a 800- 
foot cliff. Four persons died 
in motor vehicle accidents, 
one person drowped and an
other was in ju r^  fatally in 
a racing go-cart.

*rhe victim o f the fatal sting
ing was Arthur C. Devenow, 43, \ 
o f Plymouth. He was stung at 
least 13 times Saturday. The 
hornets came from a neat in 
Devenow’a backyard. •

Jonathan Cooper, 19, of Hart
ford, was killed when he fell 
while trying to descend a 300- 
foot cliff in the Tariffville sec
tion of Bloomfield Saturday.

In Fairfield, Peter Dolge, 35, 
went fishing in Long Island 
Sound Saturday and failed to re
turn. The Coast Guard re
covered his partially submerged 
15-toot boat Sunday.

Dolge’a body hsM not been re
covered.

In Hartford Saturday. Ernest 
Nelson, 44, lost control of his 
truck, then fell from its cab as 
the vehicle struck a curb in 
Waverly St.

Nelson fell under the truck’s 
rear wheels. He died en route to 
Mount Sinai Hospital.

Elwood Barrin^am, 19, of 
North Haven, was killed Satur
day night when his car went 
out of control on the Wilbur

Forest Fire Destroys 
Homes in Napa Valley

(See Page Thirteen) (See Page Bight)

Candidates Resting 
For New Onslaught
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-t 

dent Johnson took a day off at 
home today between out-et-town 
^>eeches.

Sunday he la ^ q ^  to an air- 
a West ^rginia mouh-port on

tain hm and said that Amei:Jca 
“ will 'begin- to -  daoltoe--fiwitH}^gawge 
grdatness’  ̂ the day it tiardens 
its heart toward th5 helpless 
and poverty stricken.

He upheld his poverty pro
gram which Republican pres
idential nominee Barry Gold- 
water described as a “ phony, 
vote-getting gimmick’ ’ in a 
speech in the same state Fri
day.

Tuesday it’s back to Atlantic 
City, N.J., where Johnson deliv
ered his address accepting the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation Aug. 27. This time — the 
trip hasn’t been announced 
formally yet — he speaks to the 
United Steel Workers Union.

At the end of the week, the 
President' travels Jor-El Paso,
Tex., the site of the Eufaula 
the site of the Eufaula Dfim 
near Enterprise, Okla., and 
perhaps .Texarkana, Ark. — all 
for oratorical endeavors.

Evacuees from the fire rest at school building in Helena, Calif., near Calistoga.
(AP PhotoCax.)

At El Paso, Johnson is meet
ing President Adolfo Lopez 
Mateos of Mexlpe to mark the 
transfer to Migteo o f a few 
hundred acres o f liiod called B1 
Chamisal. The tk«ct has been 
Involved for decades., in a 

to - coorse-:-fai 
Grande and an international 
dispute over ownership.

The Eufaula Dam affair is a 
dedication ceremony.

The President went to chundi 
Sunday, then flew to Morgan
town, W.Va., in midaftemoon 
and dedicated . the municipal 
airport that finally is finished 
after nearly 30 years of work, 
al League?

BoUvaSays Council Vote Gives
Bishops More Power

VATTPAK e m r  (AP) — T h e^ n  bishops duties speaks of a

It C rushed  
Revoh “ T ry

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — The 
Bolivian government says it has 
shattered «n  attempt to over-

WASHINGTON (AP) — An
other campaign rush across the 
country lies ahead of Republi
can vice-presidential candidate 
William E. Miller this week.

Miller, who is resting in 
Washinjton after an 11-state 
tour last week, will begin anoth 
er 11-state toiir Tuesday that 
will take him through the West.

He will start in Indiana, cross

(See Page Eleven)

Estenssoro. A state of siege was 
decreed. >

The government accused 
former President Homan Siles 
Zuazo and mine woriiers leader 
Juan Lechin of heading the plot. 
Siles was arrested. Lechin was 
in hiding.

A communique said the rebels 
had blown up oil pipelines and a 
railway bridge, and that there 
had bMn jnierrllla activity in 
the Santa & uz area in eastern 
BoUvia.

EUghty members of tha Social 
1st Phalanx and Lechin’s Revo
lutionary Left were arrested 

Lechin was vice president 
under . Pas until last month. He 
formed his (^position group last 
winter during a futile attempt to 
prevent Paz from running for 
president again.

The communique' said the 
rebels had planned to set up a 
;iunta headed by Siles.

It said public buildings — 
including the offices of the U.S. 
Information Service — were 
attacked Saturday .  in Sucre 
City, official capital of this tin 
mining country. Several persons 
were injured there when police 
put down the outbreak.

Although . the government 
declared a state of siege, a mod-

%  (A P  Photofaz.)
Wtodutidn study problem of getting cfible car back on its wheels after it took a dizzy ride in San Francisco.

Brief, Wild RiBe in Cable Car
■AN FRANCI800 (AP) -H 

file  cable car stopped suddenly 
and began a wild,  ̂ fast back
ward roll down Russian m i .  
Fasseim rs sezMimed and 
Mioutod. Some Jumped off and 
fall in a tangle of anns and legs.

“ All 1 saw was the hill going 
test, and I said ‘ThU U it,” ’ 
■usie Baer recalled later. For 
Mrs. baar, a 53-year-old widow, 
and 85 others it was a fright
ening experience Sunday when 
(he car lost its grip on the cable 
and began rolling free down a 
steep Mock of Hyde Street be
tween Chestnut an^ Lombard.

After more than half a block 
tho operator halted the car with 
B rarely used last-resort emei^ 
n n c y  brake — a  'metal bar that 
drops from tbs car into the 
sbMs  slot. It Jammed so tl^ tly  
It had to be cut out with a weld
er’s torch.

“ Someone said ‘Jufop.’ ’ ’ Mrs. 
Baer reoalled, and some 

off die front.
BO a< i

ip. SSTB.

"I looked and saw the bodles^failed
falling out, and that beautiful 
view that I' always loved.

VTlien the car stopped and I 
(ell treun one end to the other. (  
must have passed out because 
the next th i^  I knew my lady 
friend was over me asking how 
1 was.”  ,

Mrs. Baer \and her friend, 
Sophie Miller, 57, also a widow, 
were among the 30 passengers 
who refused or were unable to 
lei4> from the runaway car.

The. two women and seVen 
otherf were treated for injuries 
at hubor emergency hospital. 
Mrs. Miller suffered a Mraken 
shoulder.

Sixteen persons, moot'of them 
children, vaulted from the front 
apd roar open platforms to the 
pavement. ’They tumbled into 
heaps in the street.

The car had climbed about 
three-quarters o f the m v  tto 
ItiiislaTi Hill from FMusmuuiA 
Wharf, overlooking JHcatnui, 

.«to wfa *a ^

“ We could feel it starting to 
slip, the move (aster and 
(aster backwards,”  said Joseph 
Ruiz, 41, of Montebello, Calif.

“ Someone shouted 'Jump' and 
some children near me Jumped. 
I waited too long and when jE hit 
the street I fell and skidded 
along on my abdeunen and 
arms.

Gloria Sykes, 28, a San Fran
cisco dancing teacher, was near 
the rear exit. “ I kept yelling 
‘Don’t panic, don’t panic,”  but 
no one was listening.

“ Then came 'tois terrible 
lurch and people sprawled onto 
the floor and banged into the 
seats. I  put a dent in a steel 
pole," she sitidi

A locking (levlce (ailed to halt 
the car and the heavy truck 
carrying the front wheels was 
Jerked from under the frame, 
^ e  oar slid until the curator 
iqmlled the emergency b ^ e .

Tb» Asst jolt knoclcad Violet 
30, a McBtorey, OaUf.*

- “ I landed on top of somebody 
There was a lady moaning on 
the floor beside me. The cable 
car stopped finally, and my 
friend said, “ Let’s get the hell 
out of here.’ ”

SALUDA, N.C. (AF) — 
runaway freight train on a steep 
grade crashed off the end of an 
emergency siding Sunday send
ing ' 1,000 tons of coal belter 
skelter down Saluda Mountain.

The five crewmen of the 
Southern Railway train leaped 
to safety minutes before the six 
diesel enrines pulling the 60 
cars highballed off the end of 
the emergency siding. Four 
were uninjurod. The other 
capbd with a spramed ankle.

The engines and 16 coal h 
pers derailed. A witness a 
two of the engines, Mowed about 
|l,000 yards off the end of the 
n d W .1 The train, I en routs from 
AshelvlUe to Spartanburg, 8.C. 
was going down a .grads which 
dfoos l,to0 feat In ftvs m~ 
• ta m A tia n o a s i i m l inl -

Vatican Ecumenical Council 
voted sweeMng iq^roval today 

Us first measures defining a 
concept that bishops share pow-

(See Paae Bight)

News Tidbits
from the AP WirM

Congressional leaders trying 
tp bring enough members back 
to Washington to tend-to busi
ness so Congress can adjourn 
befote EieoUpn Day. . . Federal 
grand Jury gathers to hear se
cret testimony on case of three 
murdered civil rights w ooers 

.Negro church and home Ne
gro civil rights worker bombed 
in McComb, Miss, and angry 
Negroes stone police ears when 
it arrives.

Federal mediators meet with 
railroads and unions in hopes of 
averting strike against most of 
nation’s rallrcMtos at 6 a.m. to
morrow. . . .  Metropolitan Op
era begiiu rehearsals for new 
season without conductor and 
other musicians who stayed 
away because of breakdown in 
negotiations for union contract 

Hundreds of Bahamians 
prepare for mass protest at In 
temational Airport If Fidel Cas
tro carries ouC announced plan 
to bBgin weekly flights with 
Soviet-dnint airliners between 
Havana and Nassau.

Republican presidential can
didate Barry Goldwater wel 
corned to (a m  home o f fom er 
President Dwight D. Bisenhow 
er in what Ckildwater oalis 
“ friendly visit.’'  . Congolese 
Premier , Idoise Tshombe re
ceives tnmqltBous reqeptioB to
day on return to Blisabethville 
. . .  Archbishop Joseph Gawtina, 
73, rpetor of Polish Btanlslaw 
College in Rome, dies BBexpec- 
tedly. . . .  More than 100 yar- 
shlps from navies of North A t
lantic Treaty Organisations 
start oesan eKarotoBi la m

Infw w M kasWgtatowWch iliiy  Is

The prelates in 6t. Peter’s 
cast the first (our of 40 ballots 
on a document defining the 
concept of shared papal-episco
pal authority —;  known as cMle- 
giality. It is 'contained in a 
chapter of the schema known as 
'de ecclesia,”  on the nature of 

the Church.
By a vote of 3,012 to 191, with 

two votes null, the council 
agreed that bishops make up a 
kind of college or body with the 
Pope.

They also agreed — by 2,156 
to 10 with one null vote — that 
the bishops are the successors 
of the Apostles and the Pope is 
the successor of St. Petir.

Details and voting results on 
the other two' measures are to 
be announced Tuesday, after 
ballot tabulation is complete.

The first two measures ap
proved today are the (oundatiem 
on which the collegiality Idea is 
based. It was emphasized to the 
bishops before the voting that 
the concept does not mean any 
lessening of papal supremacy.

Pope Paul tU himself stressed 
this when he opened the current 
third council session a week ago 
today. He gave the bishops a 
mandate to define how they 
;>articipate with him in govern- 
ng the Church.

The council is debating anoth
er measure — on pastoral duties 
of bishops — which is written on 
the assumption that collegiality 
has been put into application .

Tha votes on collegiatllty 
were necessary because ” de 
ecclesia”  was partly debated at 
the second council sessio.i in 
1953. Bishops then made many 
suggestions for changes in 
wording ind emphasis. The 
changes were worked into the 
text during the recess and must 
now be approved or rejected. 
Two-thirds majority is needed 
lor approval.

The preamMe of the schema

strict connection with the “ de 
ecclesia”  schema and its idea of 
shared power.

In both schemata. Bishops are 
described As ’“ heads”  of the 
Oiurch both collectively as a 
body or “ college”  and indivi
dually as chiefs of the areas 
they govern in union with the 
Bishop of Rome, the Pope.

Pope Paul 'VI has. Mven the 
collegiatllty idea impetus. He 
said in September 1968, Just 
before opening the council’s 
second session, he would like to 
see some bishops and especially 
those in charge of dioceses “ as
sociated In some ways for some 
questions with the supreme 
head of the Church in the study 
and responsibility of ecclesiasti
cal government.”

When he. opened the third 
session last Monday, Pope Paul

(See Page Bight)

Malta B ecom es  
A F ree  Nation

By ANDREW BOROWIEC
VALLETTA, Malta (AP)

'riie sun-baked Mediterranean 
island of Malta became an inde
pendent nation today after 162 
years of British rule.

The new red and white flag 
replaced the Union Jack over a 
floodlit Independence Arena as 
Prince Philip, husband of Brit 
ain’s Queen Elizabeth n , 
watched.

Later today the prince was to 
hand the “ instruments of pow
er”  over the 120 square miles to 
Prime Minister Borg 'Olivier, 
who vowed to lead the 315,000 
Maltese as a parliamentary 
democracy and a member of- 
the British Commonwealth.

Sporadic rioting by the oppo
sition Labor party preceded the 
Independence ceremonies. A 
police Inspector was stabbed. 
Mounted police twice dispersed 
rioters in the heart of Valletta.

(See P y b  Bight)

CALISTOGA, C a l i f .  
(AP) —  A wind-whipped 
forest fire burned into thin 
Napa Valley resort town 
today, destroying betweea 
85 and 50 homes, touching 
off other threatening fires 
and leaving one side of II 
mountain charred.

At sunrise, hundreds of evacu
ated resident's began to return 
to their homes. Some returned 
to vacant lots, with only ashes 
where their homes had stood.. - 

Calistoga* lies in a valley be; 
tween coastal hills and an interw 
ior range of mountains 60 air 
miles north of San Frahcisco.

State Forestry Service offi
cials said the blaze, which 
threatened. Calistoga on three 
sides around 1 a.m.,- apparently 
had burned itself out <m the 
north edge of the town.

However, they kept on IBs 
alert as the fire still ru e d  fai 
stands of timber outside (MUsto- 
ga. Some 7,000 acree of timbsy 
had been burned.

One of the other fires, in the 
Coombsville area on the out
skirts of Napa, 30 miles soutHf 
raged out of control. Feweetsy 
officials said five homee bed 
been destroyed there by 8 a.m.

At the height of the fire, winte 
of 40 miles an hour with g u m  
up to 70 miles, sent up elouds o< 
fiery ash that touched off biased 
in other nearby communities.

The fire swept into CaUstoga 
late Sunday. At ona time it 
created a  vacuum In tha atmdi^ 
phere over the city, giving tiM 
whole area a glow of hurnUlg 
ash.

Most of tbs destroyad huHI- 
ings caught fire when aak eet oK
their roof tope.

More than half (he town’s 
500 residents and tourMa h&f 
been evacuated during ttw 
night, police aald. There watt 
no caaualtiea reported. * 

PoUce Chief Kenneth 
said the terraced vtiwyattoi 
which surround Calistoga, crp- 
died In the heart of tito N u g  
Valley Wine Belt, helped fiSt 
the fire.

Thank God tor our ptowad 
vineyards,”  he said. Moat of tha 
vineyardo had recently haw  
plowed, leaving nothing to hunt 
between the green vines.

The face of Mt. St. Heloiui. 
where the fire had started in 
tall trees, was laft staring 
nakedly down en ChUstcBa.

Ae residanU poured back Into 
the town, teere and laoiatod 
patches of rimibbery eonUmiad 
to burn.

The forestry servioa said M  
had no hope of completely con
trolling tho f in  anti! WednsB 
day.

Many. reeidento rafuaed evB- 
cuatidn, brevlng the IncemBayy 
ash to try and save their homaa.

More than 506 fire fightera 
from surrounding towns m tha 
Napa Valley wine belt poura4 
Into Calistoga to aid.

Hively said an oMotol oaimt 
showed 85 buildings — Incllidfiag 
the historic T u l^  Mansion,. S 
Calistoga landmark — wara 
burned. But there were uno<|i- 
flrmed reports that aa many aa 
DO homes had been burned. *  

Calistoga poUce said firea had 
bean reported on the outSkirta 'df 
Napa, 30 miles south of Gallsto-
ga; In Stonecrest, near N aparti 
the towns of Rutherford add
Angwln
Lakes.

to toe cast; and V a l l^  

BO Immedtoto a (

McLendon^s Coy)s Educated^ 
They Hear All His Speeches

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Whendlng busiuess than most cows,
17-yearrold Charles McLendon 
Jr., takes to the stump. It Isn’t a 
figure of speech. One of his 
most attentive aucUences is a 
herd of cows.

Charles won first place in the 
southern regional Future Farm
ers of America speaking con
test. He Is practicing for the 
national contest in Kimsas City 
In October.

Some public speakers practice 
before a mirror. Some uee a 
tape recorder to test voice mod
ulation. Oiarlee qpeake to 
cows.

Charles is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. McLendon Sr. 
His father owns-a 284-acre farm 
in Rockdale County. They have 
25 cows.

If (hiarles has anything to do 
with it. the McLendon cows are 
likely to be the most educated 
oowB'in Georgia.

Charles won the southern 
reijlonal epeaklng contelt with 
the subject, “ Agriculture In a 
Changing World?'

I Tba M oLeBdoBjww

because — as the saying goes 
they got it straight from the 
horse’s mouth.

Farming isn't the only subject 
they have heard during the past 

Qiarles has made hundreds of 
speeches on scores of subjects, 
having begun his public speak
ing career at 11.

Last summer he participated 
in a “ Person-to-Person”  pro
gram started by the Eisenhower 
administration to fncourage 
better human relationqbi[

Charles made dozens  ̂ of 
speeches throughout oeptra) 
Georgia, mostly to civic gr 

He began speaking to  
cows when his various -activltl- 
kept him too busy to set asidfi^a 
time tor practicing.

He says his w eA  point 
national conteat may 
response to questions (titor his 
speech:
I “ It is very hard to make your 

ansWsrs sound as polished as 
your speech,”  he said. “ And 
that ta what they expect - 

After, all, tha MoLsndoa a»iM 
don't B6k quaatlbiiB. ' . .

There 
damage.

Emergency ahelters were m* 
up .at an elMnantary ediool ta ' 
St. Helana, 10 miles eoutil M  
Calistoga. Red Cross oftIcliM 
said toore than 800 evaeuagg 
had reported to the stationa 
of 6 a.m.

Hively Jhald reporto todlreta8
the fire had been contaiaad te  
the northern section of CaUBto(p| 
— the area hardest hit.

The blase swept down frajat 
tall tiiner into the town absfft 
midnight.

Forestry officials sBid the : 
started sometime lato, ~ 
but had been emuidered 
control until high wtndB 
late Sunday.

The flames M>read from 
to-tree and charged d 
Mount St. Helana into toe 
skirts of CUlstoga.

The California 
trol closed all highways i 
(jalistom, with only 
ment alloi[lowed to :

Highway:

fire"

BuUetin
CnlM  tram AP

IlNb  ’TBOi
iWARDB 
E, OaMf. (AP) 

.troverslal XB16A, 
Igg ■
le-plaguod tofsh 
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One er *wc «

tola 4MBIkr
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jScIton ArtOiib Re-elects 
Grace Tedford President

Otmoa TM ford wma 'n>^iTor Brownies, G irl‘ Scouts, Ca-
4toc«Ml prasMant o t the Bolton 
A rt CInb « t  its first meetinir of 
ttM Besson 'Thundsy. Serving 

'T|rith her w ill be Krs. Helen 
XaeBBT. vice president; Mrs* 
■elsB Winkler, secretary, and 
M n . Catherine Letner, treasur
er'.

The chib agreed to meet the 
second lliursday o t each month 
gad to hold workshops e>^ry 
first *niursday.

Members were invited to view 
the display .of pa in ting by one 
o f their m ^ l^ r s , Mrs. H|Ien 
Veitch, at Keith’s Furniture 
Store.

dettes and Senior Scouts.
Cadette Troop >59 will meet 

at the Community Hall from 
7 to 8:30.

Church News
The teachers in the Con

fraternity o f Christian Doc
trine at St. Maurice Church 
will meet tonight at 8 in the 
church basement.

Tomorrow from 7:30 to 8:30 
there will be in.vtruction in the 
Catholic r e l i g i o n  for not- 
Catholics and Catholics want
ing a refresher course.

Any women interested in go- 
__ ing on a retreat at the Im-
M n . Veitch’s exhibit conUins maculata Retreat House, W il

ts  paintings, moeUy oils, but limanUc. from 7 p.m. Friday,
sotne pastels and water colors. 
Ih e  ed iib it will run until Oct. 
17.

Mrs. Veitch studied under 
Mias Grace Catherine Has.sett 
of Manchester and won first 
place with “Time and Tide” in 
this spring’s Manchester Fine 
Arts Association exhibit.

Mothers of all girls planning 
to^ be in any branch of Girl 
Scouting this year will meet to
night at 8:30 at the Community 
HaU. Mrs. Robert Dixon, troop 
organiser, requests that moth
ers eome to register their girls

We Are Open 

Daily tiU 5:30 

Thomday till 9:30

' Shop
When Everybody’s Open

Glazier's
OsiacA and CTnlfomi Shop 
•81 Blahi St^M aaebeater

Stu Jiduiston

P«rson To Person
An acquaint

ance who 
remarked 

on the youth 
at our top 
national 

executives 
found it 

interesting 
to recall 

that back 
in 1776 

when our 
Declaration of Independence 
was written, men who were 
in their thirties were con
sidered “middle aged” and 
9 of the 56 signers were un
der 35. Thomas Jefferson, 
when he wrote it was only 
S3. In business we know 
that age has little to do with 
efficiency, but what does, 
is ATTITUDE, INTEG
RITY, SINCERITY, and a 
knowledge that serving 
your good is the best way 
to serve our own good.'May 
we serve you, pleasie? Dil
lon Sales and Service, Inc. 
Your Ford dealer, ?19 Main 
S t Phone 643-2145.

Oct. 2, 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 4. 
should contact Mrs. R o l a n d  
Melioche.

The church census will be 
taken this week in Andover, 
Coventry, Rt. 6 an d S t e e l e  
Crossing Rd.

’The Hebron Ladiets of St 
Maurice will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Kittredge.

’The Andover discussion group 
will meet tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Hoch

The parish school of religion 
will be held in public sichool 
classrooms Tuesdays and at 
the church from 9:30 to 10:30 
Saturdays. Grades 1 . through 
8 will have claw at the ele
mentary school from 3:30 to 
4:30 and should be picked up 
in front o f the school.

Grades 7 and 8 will have 
eiy— from 3:20 to 3:20 at the 
high school and should be pick
ed up at the nofth entrance 
parking lot.

The CYO meets Wednesdays 
at 7 p.m. and starting Sunday 
will sponsor the nursery at the 
11:30 Mass.

Wednesday. JViday and Sat
urday are ember days.

Tlie Brotherhood of St. An  ̂
drew of St. George’s Episcopal 
Church will hold iU first fall 
meeting tonight at 8 in the 
church. The senior choir will re
hearse at 7:30 tonight. Church 
school teachers will hold their 
first meeting of the year fol-

doFALSE t e e t h
Rock, Slide or Slip?

lowing •  dlmwr at the home o f 
Mrs. Robert Gorton Thursday 
at 7 pjn.

Church school desses for all 
ages wiU begin Sunday. Chil
dren having books at home are 
asked to bring them to class.

J|TS. Paul Barron hM been 
ed chairman o f the tele

phone committee o f the Women 
of St. George's. The Women are 
baking itenui for the apple fes
tival to be held Saturday at the 
parish house .from 3, to 5 p.m. 
Baked goods may be brought to 
the parish bouse Friday evening 
between 7:30 and 8:30 or early 
Saturday aftiernoon. Anyone 
wishing to havs goods picked 
up may call Mrs.' Barron.

Briefs
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gorton 
of Brandy St. attended the 
Americas Cup races last week. 
Denis Drew of Derby. Ehigland. 
a member of the crew of the 
1934 challenger ’’Endeavor” , 
has been their guest and accom
panied them.

George Wippert has returned 
to his home on Brandy S t  frofat 
Newington Hospital.

The public building oommie- 
sion will meet tonight at 8 in 
the conference room of the 
town offices.

Maacheeter Evening Herald 
Bolton eorrespondept, Cleme- 
well Touag, telephcuM 848-SMl.

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS. Sept. 21 

(A P ) — Here Is the U.8. Weath
er Bureau’s marine weather 
summary:

Tides will be high along the 
Connecticut shore today from 
9:30 a.m. to noon and 10 p.m. 
to midnight Low tide at Old 
Say brook today will be at 4:30 
a.m. and 5 p.m.

Sunset today 6:49; Sunrise to
morrow 6:40.

Boating weather for Long Is
land sound to Montauk point 
and Block Island: Easterly 
winds 15 to 20 knots with higher 
gusts today and Tuesday and 10 
to 16 knots tonight. Partly 
cloudy today, tonight and Tues
day. Visibility 5 miles or more 
lower in haze and patchy fog 
early Tuesday morning.

Marine Weather observations:
E>tons Neck — wind east at 

18 knots, visibility 10 miles, sea 
northeut a t '  two feet, {Mully 
cloudy.

Stratford Shoals — wind east 
at IS knots, visibility 10 miles, 

I sea east at three feet, partly 
I cloudy.

wind'north-_______  Montauk Point -
FASTKETH. so Improved powder j *ast at 20 knots, visiMUty IS 

to be sprinkled on upiwr or lower so
pistss, bolds (sis* teeth more (Irmly I “ lies, tempemture 60, ^ a  
in piece. Oo not sluc, sUp or rock. ; southeast at four feet, partly 
We gunmy. eoyy, pf^y tsste or cloudv.
feeUns^FASTfBTHtoalkiiine (non- | _  .^^d east

northeast at 12 knots, tempera-
scld). Does not sour Checks "piste 
odor bresth". Oet FASTKETH st 
drug counters everywhere. ture 87. I

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
LEAN, ALX. BEEF^ ---------------

: HAMBURG?
IG •

(L IM IT  8 LBS. PEB Gl'STOMKB)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 H IGHLAND STREET— PHONE 848-4278

)

DONT
SIGN ANY FUEL OIL 
CONTRACT UNTIL YOU 
GET OUR
DOUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL!

INTERESTED IN SAYING STAMPS?
INTERESTED IN SAVING SERVICE COSTS?

INTERESTED IN SAVING FUEL OIL?

LA ST...B U T BEST OF ALL 
SAVE M ONEY  

$$ REAL HARD C A SH  $$
W g'II Help You Do It A ll— Pips

1000 TRIPLE $ BLUE STAMPS
FREE ---

IF YOU SIGN FOR AUTOM ATIC  
FUEL OIL D ELIVERY...N O W ! 1

ABSOLCTZLY NO EXTRA COST. (Stamp, baiKd apan parment 
In fulkpf first fuel oil deliverv). Don’t sigrn any contract until yon 
C«t onlr DOUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL!

MONTHLY OR lUDGET 
PAYMENTS

Special consideration to Gubs, Churchea, 
Commercial Aecounta, Etc.

SkicB 1f 3S

e w m s T .

BOLAND
i OIL CO M PAN Y

W«ft CMttr St.

24-Hour  ̂
Customur ' 

lunior Sorvko

TIL 4̂3-4320

l i i l
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

By John Gruhor

The winter music eeaeon iaOtlmee. 'Which one Hartford will
stirring into Hfe again. Frank 
Pandolfl, for example, has an
nounced his offerings with the 
Connecticut Opera AaacNdaUon 
and they seem an intereeting 
selection. Actually, he always 
doea come up with a good sea
son, considering the limita
tions o f the Bushnell.

Chief difficulty with the 
well-known auditorium Is Its 
lack o f size in the pit. Only 
about 60 musicians can be ac
commodated which makes it 
impossible to do German opera. 
Strauss’ “ Rosenkavalier”  for 
example calls , for 127 mu
sicians, the largest operatic or
chestra within my ken. Still, 
the same composer's “Ariadne 
Auf Naxos’ ’ could be ‘ done; 
the orchestra Is very small for 
that one; Strauss believed in 
scoring to fit the work at 
hand, not the size of theatrical 
pits.

As a matter of fact 1 once 
suggested “ Ariadne” to FYank; 
we have two famous Connecti
cut divas to sing the -big 
roles . in Gianna d’Angelo and 
Teresa Stich-Randall. Frank 
doesn’t think it would draw, 
however. But let’s get back to 
what we’ll actually be able to 
aee, not what might be done.

Hartford will”  see B i z e t’s 
"Pearl Fishers”  for the opener. 
Nov. 7. Tm quite fond o f this 
opera, though it Is very sel- 
diim done in this country. In 
Paris it is very popular, and 
Pandolfi is bringing the Paris 
production to Hartford, or at 
least three of the principals 
who ordinarily sing the produc- 
.tlon there.

They are Richard Verreau 
who will sing Nadir, Adriana 
Maliponte cast as the priest
ess Leila, and Peter Gottlieb 
who will fill the role of Zurga. 
Actually I  don’t know any of 
them. They used to do it over 
there with the husband and 
w ife team o f Pierrette Alarie 
and Leopold Simoneau, with 
whbse performances I  am fam
iliar.

This la , Bizet’s very first 
opera, and as an unknown 
y o u n g e r  the librettista didn’t 
provide him with too excellent 
a book, but Bizet made the 
most of it. The show Is a little 
long getting started musically, 
though it opens with some nice 
chor^ and dancing scenes in 
oriental character. ( I t ’s- laid in 
Oylon, by the way).

About two thirds o f the way 
through the first act Nadir 
gets his famous aria, “ Je crois 
entendre encore”  - which was 
one o f Caruso’s stsndbys. From 
then on, things start to hum 
and the end of the first act is 
about as lovely as you will en
counter hi all opera. There’s a 
dandy love scene la the sec
ond act which always brings 
down the house. The orig
inal ending was unsatisfactory 
and a new ending was devised 
which isn’t too much better, so 
the original one is still used at

see is a question.
On Dec. 3 we will eee Mas- 

aenet’a “Manon" in production. 
Thle la the same story as Puc
cini’s “Manon Leecaut” and la 
not to be confused with i t  I t  
is tuneful, easily comprehended 
and ends arith Manon about to 
take ship for New Orleans in
stead of In Loulaiana as the 
Puccini version has i t  The sop
rano’s big aria is "Adieu, notre 
petite toble,”  a strange object 
on which to lavlah parting af
fection. but an i n v a r i a b l e  
crowd-pleaser. There are good 
ballet and spectacle to the 
work and it actually calls for 
a coach and pair o f horses* at 
the cqiening. Frank provided a 
horse and carriage for "E lixir'’ 
a couple o f seaaons back, so 
maybe he’ll dig up a coach and 
pair for thia

The cast for “Manoo" will 
include Mary Costa, relatively 
a newcomer to the M et where 
she has received excellent re
views and public acceptance, 
as well as Ghiseppi di Stefano 
a  really famous tenor who did 
a bang up Job last season here 
in "Masked Ball.

“ Boheme”  Is slated for Jan. 
31. I  suppose that like the 
poor, we’ll , always have “La 
Bohme” with us. I  don’t know 
how many times Tve seen it; 
it leads the list in the num 
M r of productions at the Met, 
and It is always good for 
sold out house. It ’s a good ' 
opera, o f course, but Tm g e t- , 
ting a Uttle tired o f I t  SUIl 
It remains Puccini’s most pop-1 
ular opera. Anna Moffo will j 
sing Mimi in the work and you 
couldn’t find a better protagon
ist anywhere. Hhxole Bertollno 
will be in the cast, presumab
ly singing Schaunard. and Re- 
golo Romani of La Scala will 
be the Rodolfo, Bertollno has 
sung here before. In fact with 
Miss Moffo, two seasons back 
in “TYavlata.”  Romani I  don’t 
know, but Pandolfi always 
manages to come up \yith some 
good new tenors, and I  expect 
he will be one of these.

On March 16 he will bring 
the highly touted Joan Suth
erland in Gounod’s “ Faust.”  I  
can’t tell you much about it, 
for she has never sung the 
opera up until now. Personally

I  can't tm aftM  bar In tiM rda  
o f Mai-guerlta, a  shy, stelnklBg 
UtUe nmpletati tf tliara s v *  
waa saa. Moraovar, tha part 
laa’t vary larga. Sba doaan’t 
sing in tha first act at all, aha 
baa very UtUa in tha acoia at 
tha fair, arriving Juat before 
the curtain goes down. Har 
“Jewel Song”  in tha garden Is 
a favorite, but that’s tl>a only 
noteworthy thing in that act, 
she has little In the fourth act, 
and If they do the fifth »xX 
(which is usually omitted) she 
has nothlng'ln- It either.

She’s picked her own caet 
which uicludes Richard Ifir-  
reau (who also opens the sea^ 
aon as already noted) - Mar- 
greta BTIklns o f Covent (3ar- 
den. and Ricliard Cross, pre
sumably as Mefistopheles. Mbs 
Sutherland’s husband, Richard 
Bonynge, w ill conduct this one. 
This o f course more or less 
guarantees that the orchestra 
will play exsictly as Miss Suth
erland wants, but it doesn't 
necessarily gfuarantee that the 
music win be what Mr. Gounod 
wanted.

^ason subecrlpUons for Qie 
series are now available by mail 
from the Connecticut Opera As
sociation, 18 Lewis 8t., Hart
ford. Note toe change of ad
dress! The < ^ce  space avail 
able in toe Bushnell was too 
sman anil they have moved. In 
consequence. Sale continues un
til .Oct. B.

There wiU be Several per
formances of Rossini’s "B ar
ber”  during April, for school 
childem. This is a dandy, and 
make certain your child gets in 
line early for this, as the num
ber of tickets is limited. Tcju’ll 
hear about it from the 8choon, 
but don’t Just say "Yes, we’ll 
see”  and forget about K. Send 
toe child back in toe morning 
with the money; it’s very little. 
I ’d like to see this one myself.

f»a»T
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Oresvt A ll Color Stiow! 
DebMe ReyaoMa 
Harrs Preanell

“Unsinkablc Molly 
Brown”

(In Color) 8:18 
plus: Tony Randall In

“ 7 Faces of Dr. Lao”
(In  Color) 6:30-10:16

Wed. “ The Carpetbaggers''

snniOBRBn
SBMOORNgor

COLOR

Plus Bart Lancaster 
“ ELM KR O AN TB T”

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUT? 5

WEI>m29DAT 
Carroll Baker 

“ STA 'nO N  SEC 
SA H A R A ” 

John Wayne 
“ H A TA R I”

Sheinwold on Bndge

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ô ’f5

W EDNESDAY 
"QUO VAD I8”  

“ Sunday In New York”

B B C a Z B E M
'j^T.IP18.WIUJMAWTICCTj/gi

TONIGHT

SuNdaY
NewYork

COMPA.VION F i;.' . I BE

OOLTON.NOTOr

TONIGHT 
2 MAJOR HITS

n iiS lB lU R

TUESDAY IS
GET ACQUAINTED NIGHT

A T

(IN UNION)Carville’s
ROUTE 15 ~  EXIT 104 J 

FROM 4 TO 10 P.M. —  ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Fri«d CliickM ond 'SpogliGtti,

Solod, Rolls, Beverogt -“*’'^1.50
Children under 12 with parente-rSl.QO.

, COME AS YOU AR E ! '
Dancing every^ Saturday to the JOAN JOYOT TRIO

A

PEW QUINN SHARE

BEHOLD A 
PALE HORSE

f ' f n i  ZiMMiMRi bM doM N

ifilM i Ik  M s lM  i r t c l i r  «Im)|
____ m--------------- w___I Mr----
pBfB Bi n ipillM B MB riBBi

Nenlii EtenHiT k i preseuM
•m l m tu m  f f v l i  RWVMr

FUPiPY'S LOCaCAL HAME
MAY AROUSE 8UBPIOION
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 

r * r "— * Men'e Team CRaaiidon
We didn’t know what trouble 

was hi stow for us whan we 
gave the logical name "flnesee 
to our poodle puppy. Take 
warning, bridge players: name 
your dog Rover or Duke.

South dealer
Both Btdea vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of 

Hearts
My partner took toe first 

trick In dummy and returned 
a diamond. "Finesse,”  I  called 
to the puppy, who was wander
ing out of i^ht.

The pOppy came back, and 
my partner' finessed with the 
queen o i diamonds. West won 
with the king, and everybody 
laughed.

West led a heart to toe king, 
and back came a trump. De
clarer hesitated and I  had to 
■peak sharply to toe puppy. "F i
nesse,”  I  said.

My partner played toe queen 
of spades, winning* the trick. 
Nobody laughed this time, but 
my. partner remarked: “ I ’ll 
have to try that one again.”

Juat then I saw that the pup
py needed attention. "Don’t 
Finesse,”  I  said; and I took 
her outside for a walk.

Makes Contract
When I  came back my part

ner was scoring up the rubber, 
because he had not taken a 
second trump finesse.

South cashed the aces of 
spades and diamonds, ruffed a 
ckib with dummy’s third trump, 
niffed a diamond to set up the 
suit, ruffed a club with dum
my’s fourth trump, juid led dia
monds from dummy. East could 
ruff whenever he liked, but 
dummy would take the rest 
with the fifth trump and the 
diamonds.

South goes down if he tries a 
second trump finesse; dummy 
runs out of trumps. Declarer 
must ruff a club with dummy’s 
second trump, lead a trump for 
toe finesse; get back by ruff
ing a club (with the fourth 
trump), and ruff a diamond. He 
ruffs a club with dummy’s last 
trump and starts the good dia- 
(ilonds.

East ruffs, and there is no 
further entry to the dummy. 
South can over-ruff but East 
defeats the contract by taking 
toe ace of clubs and a heart.

“ That’s a very convenient 
dog,”  mie of the opponents re
mained suspiciously. " Y  o u

Noira
4  » 7 « 5 4  

| ^ S 4 9 f t

T
Q J W 9 2
K J 7  0  I 0 »

fovni _
8 7 ? ’ *
4  K ? t0 S S  _  , 

mm  w « f i

I t  i S  I
4 Z A l  TMi

should get a dog to kaep her 
company. You might name it 
Trump."

Imagine being suqidclous of a 
puppy only-three months bid!

D ^ y  Queetloa
Partner opens with one ehri>, 

and the next player,passes. You 
holdi 8|)adee, K-10-9; Hearts, K- 
8-7-4; Diamonds, 10-8; Chiba, A- 
874.

What do you aay?
Answer; Bid one heart. Show 

a major suit rather than raise 
partner’s pitnor suit. -

For Staelnwold’e 86 page 
booklet, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Brieve,”  send 80 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 6818, Grand Cen
tral Station, New York 17, N,Y.

; Copyright 1004 
General Featuree Oiirp.

S T A f i X

SUmiMRjKJr. “RDBlIHailD 
IKTHOODS

and

Miiniif
.Shown A t 
^8:00 PJ «.

—  plus —  
PALM  SPRINGS

W EEKEND 
6:10 -  10:00 

WEO.-'j^URiB. 
Richard Burton’s

‘HAMLET”

MANCHf STTH f’H bU J8TJ 
flMFM E FRII parking

TRY OUR SPECIAL
ITALIAN DINNERS

Per Person^ ^ 0
SERVED N IG H TLY A T

CAVEY’S S

STATE
THE MIRACLE OF
m tm m m isim i

ATHEXTROniM 
Oistributid by

Exactly as performed on'Broadway.... 
2 Day$*4 Performances only * $011123,24
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT THE BOX OFFICE 

OR BY MAIL—MAT. $1.50— EVE. $2.50

« ■ '1 . "ri . 1 - v :  = ? B = S i l
____ ■ ■ '7 :..--____ _________1____I
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EVERY TUESDAY 
IS F A M I L Y  DAY!

t h e  d e l i c i o u s

OPEN FLAME BROILED 
C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

TREAT THE ENTI RE  
FAMI LY AND SAVE

C

BURNSIDE
Sf A f  (A’M
fPEK PA i ?K ING  S/ 8  i i i.j

# NOW! INPS TUiS, " A SHOT,IN Tfll BARK” t  7HI0 A
W

I

L I M I T

OfioM FIm m  ■iviliiM 
makas tot mouth- 

•^wwtering diffarance.
/ tiy ona—or toraa!
rThay'ra toa graatest!

911

hacUni a  aw«

J-
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South Windsor

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Hears Aj^lications Oct. 1

Tha soning boaPd at ep p m ia h xn . WUIiam Strong, ways and
wCl hear applications an apart
ment, machine shop, g ift rtiop 
and Blgna larger than per
mitted at the next ' meeting, 
Oct. 1.

'numiaa Lenox, 86 Neil Rd,. 
Rockville requests a variaact 
to  allow an apartment in the 
lower level o f a  home at 189 
Palmar Dr. This is a  AA-80 
sons.

Osrtrude B. Goldman, 408 
<h«ham Rd., requests a vari
ance to allow a g ift shop in 
the preeent garage at the eame 
oddreae. This ia on A-20 aone.

Ourco Manufacturing Co., 37 
McKinley St„ iDurtford, re
quests a  variance to allow a 
machine shop for light man
ufacturing in a portiim of a 
bulldtaig on Rt. 6. The building 
Is on property bounded on the 
north by R ogw  W. Newberry, 
on the east by Rt. 5, on the 
southeast by B. Cohen and S. 
A . Issaeaon, south by F ra iK  
Bomeani and west by P. T. Sur- 
ber and M. M. BidwelL This is 
a GC sons.

The board w ill hear two re
quests to  allow signs. George 
Kiuras, 086 Governor’s High
way, requests a variance to al
low advertising eigne, one at 
703 R t  6 and the other 738 R t  
6, to advertise the propertiee. 
This le a GC sons.

Larry Duprey, 786 Rt. 5, ra- 
queets a variance to allow a 
sign larger than permitted at 
the same address. This is a GC 
sons

The public hearing w ill be 
held at the Wapplng Elemen
tary School at 8 p.m. Oct. 1.

Lodlea Guild Meeto
The first meeting Of the S t  

Margaret Mary’s Ladies Guild 
w ill be held tonlsht at 8 in the 
diurch haU. A ll ladlee o f the 
parish are invited . to attwd. 
The program will fetaure a 
hootenanny and refreshments 
w ill be served.

The following guild members 
w ill serve as officers through
out the year: Mrs. Charles 
Maurer, president; Mrs. WU- 
.Uam Donovan, vice president; 
Mrs. David McGonigle, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Thomas 
Griffin, treasurer; Mrs. Robert 
Grill, corresponding secretary: 
Mrs. J. B. Murphy, altar care; 
Mrs. .Paul Blancucci, member
ship; Mrs. John Gibson, pro- 

'’ gram; Mrs. Philip Hamel, pub
licity, and Mrs. Donald Waslk, 
spiritual welfare.

Also, Mrs. James Rafferty, 
fashion show; Mrs. Frederick 
Bloom, religious education; 
Mrs. Wallace Ryan, Baptismal 
robes; Mrs. Harold Martin, hoe- 
pltallty; Mrs. Joseph Roy, tele
phone; Mrs. Henry Demarls, 
nominating; Mrs. Robert Ma
honey, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
CeriUo lacaboni and Mrs. 
George Dawson, annual aupper, 
and Mrs. George Charlton and

means.
Wins Blue Ribbon .* 

Mary Ellen Hallowelf, daiigh- 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Iff. R. Hal- 
lowell o f 1013 Main S t, Satur
day won a blue ribbon in the 
4-H western equitaU<m senior 
Claes eompetitim at the Bast- 
em  States Exposition in West 
Springfield.

Mias Hallowell, a tsnlor at 
South Windsor B ^h , was riding 
Colet, a blaojt-and-whlts pinto.

Ths local girl was cos o f 86 
riders from the state atoo en
tered the riding competltioa 

Miss Hallowell has been 
showing for about six yearn and 
has won a number o f awards in 
competitloas.

Attends Oenfereaoe 
Several teachers from Our 

Savior L u t h e r a n  Church, 
Graham Rd. attended a three- 
day Sunday School teachers 
convention this past weAend at 
The Laurels, MonteceHo, N .Y.

The teacdiera attending were 
Mrs. Robert Wheeler, Abe. A l
bert OhHwf, Mrs. Ronald Wff- 
tera and Mrs. FYaidc Hayes. 
The variety o f aubjeots oovwed

T

• . /
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r ; s i.n- , Club will hold its first tneetln|tn  ̂ulcd; t i i i ? L . , . ............ , ----- . -----
portmee. aZ. family devotiona^of the club tomcHTOw 
and how to tell Bible e oriee. ' '  ‘  ■"*

Route Name Deadline 
The South Windsor planning 

and soning commission has set 
tomorrow as the deadline for 
submitting suggestions for a 
name for the town section ot 
Rt. 6. ^

The commission plans to sub
mit a name to the State High- 
Way Department by the end of 
the month.

Giving the route a name, the 
commission has noted, would al
low busineasea along the route 
to use it on their correspond
ence and avoid confusion i f  the 
state ever changed the name of 
the route.

Suggestions for names may 
be given to membera o f the 
commloeion or the town coun
cil.

Sciiool Benrfi Meets 
The board o f education will 

meet tomorrow night a t 7:80 at 
the South Windsor High SchooL 

The board w ill hear a rqxwt 
from Siq>t. Charles Warner <on 
proposed policy revisionii, finan
cial control, budget datM and 
prcKMdures and the Pleasant 
V aM y School addition.

Pinyero Casting 
The Country Players will hold 

an open casting tonight for 
“Charley’s Aunt”  at 8:80 at the 
home o f Mrs. Howard Bidwell, 
861 Ellington Rd.

The Valley Planters Garden

p.in, at Uiia Avory S t  Sehool.
Stephen Andre will be the 

guest- speaker for -the eve
ning. His topic w ill be “New 
England House PlanU.”  Host
ess will be Mrs. Nicholas Dona- 
dio. Anyone interested in Join
ing the Garden Club may at
tend.

Bake Sale
The South ..Windsor Women’s 

Club win hold a bake sale Sept. 
36 7rom 10 am. to 6 p.m. at the 
Vernon (Jircle Market. Proceeds 
from the sale wlU be donated to 
CARE and the Patients Welfare 
Fhnd of Norwich Hospital.

Mrs. W alter O. Joeiuuu, club 
preaidant attended a recent re
ception at the Statler Hilton, 
Ihutford, honoring presidents 
o f major women’s organiza
tions.

Thoea attending were briefed 
on the presentation o f publicity 
concerning club projects to 
news media, and facilities avail
able for club functions at the 
hotel.

Water Use Ban 
Still in Effect

Mancheetor Bveulag Herald 
Sovth Windsor OMTeopondent, 
Brawnle Josepli, t e l e p h o n e  
864-4148.

Advertisement—

Wanted — Bus drivers for 
school routea, short hours, good 
pay. Collins Bus Service, Strong 
Road, Wapplng. 644-1181.

Town Water Superintendent 
Lawruice Wittkofske reminded 
town water users that the parL 
tial b«ui mi outdoor use o f water 
is etui in effect and will rOnain 
so, probably into the wfiiter.

He said that the water levels 
in the town's feservoira are 
dropping at a steady rate for 
lack o f any appreciable rain this 
month and that, unless Manches
ter experiences a good raliifall 
within the next couple o f weeks, 
he may be forced to issue more 
restrictive orders.

Because tke Installatimi at a 
new puihp for the Charter Oak 
Weil would necessitate the stop
page of pumping there for a 
week or two, Wittkoake has put 
o ff th$ work for a more pro
pitious time.
; The partial ban presently in 
effect pnAibita the outd(x>r use 
of water by any town-water 
customer between 6 and 0 p.m.

During other hours, its usji^it 
restricted to residents with ev^ -. 
numbered street addressee/ oh 
even-numbered dates and 
denta with odd-numbered' smI- 
dresses on odd-numbered, dates.

W ittkofske urged all town 
water users to abide by U)e rul
ing and thus, possibly/ avert a

■.iSti

' We*re a* 
near at 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

LYpur order for drug 
and ^josmetlcs will be taken 
care of Immediately.

U)sddon!L
Preacriptton Pharmaej 

901 BIAIN ST,— 648-6881

ARE YOU IN
of auf of <

HOT W ATER?
Just 9</jc* a day for fuel 

can Ret you out ot 
trouble!

I f  you live In a typical 
home, you could easily mn 
out ot hot water several 
timea a  week.

Now yon can have aO the 
net water you need at one 
time for only 9Vic* a  dny. 
TUnk of it—-only tj^ o * a 
day!

Yoe, thanks to MobUheat 
—and aa oU-fired hot water 
beater o f correct capacity—  
your fam ily can take c a n  o f 
on their washing needa at 
one time.

Mom can do the fam ily 
wash. Sis oaa do the disbeo 
at the eame time Jlonlog 
takes hla bath, and yon en
joy  n ekower.

Don’t  dMay— phone no to
day. Find out how oaoy It la 
to' BWttoh to a MobUheat * 
fired water heater.
' *Average family o f funr.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-315 CMt«r St.

W i GIVE . 
GREEN STAMPS

M o b llh e a l^ i

7'

For your home... 
the amazing tele])hone 
that does the dialing 
foryou! /

.// / .'' / /

(the new Card Dialer remembers numbers 
and.dials them for yoiu automatically)
From now on you can phone all yoi^ friends, relatives and the people you call most often—without 
ever dialing again! Think of the tim^.and trouble you'll save with the CARD DIALER telephone (on 
your long distance calls, too). No More forgetting nun^bers, looking up numbers, dialing wrong 
numbers. ■ You can store all your {emergency numbers right in the CARD DIALER, too: the doctor, 

* drug store, police end fire departn)ents. A,great help when you have to make a call irv 4 hurry! 
Get a|l the facts about this new kind of telephone. There's no obligation whatsoever. Just fill out 
and m ail tha coupon today. A

Here’s how the UewiCard Dialer works

Pick i  card. The pbone comet with Put it ifi tlM olot
special plastic cards— ona for each
number you're e;St to call — that
you. stora right in the top of the -
phone. Whan you want to make a .. /
caH, juat pick out (he riebt card. I,

PreMtbe’‘itart” bM. Ydtv caH’s dialed for you!
How's that for a “conversation 
piece”? The CARD DIALER’S giOod. 
looking too. Comas In your choice 
of six colors (other Jypas of auto
matic dialers also available).

THE SOUTHERN f^EW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
. - , Th* C A R D  D IA L E R : anothor way wo dp our boat to aorvo you boftar

Tha Southarn Now England Ttlaphona Company
Box 1457, New Haven, Connecticut 06506

Yes, I’d like to know more about the new CARD DIALER telephone that will 
remeiY)bar phone numbers and dial them for me. I understand I’m under| 
no obligation. . , . ,

I Naipa.
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MEALTIME MAID

CUBE STEAKS 7 9
Prm duee ^ eeim isS r

CANTALOUPES
EACH ' 29c

Squash M IT T M N U T  -  N A T IV I  9̂
Moat A  arodufeo bticoe iWacHvo Mowduy, Tuesday A  Wodnesduy Only

Grocery Qpeoiak !
Baked Beans 2
Ketchup 2
Tomato Sauce 
Apple Juice 4
Shortening

UB12-OZ /i a C  
CANS

14-OZ 
BTLS

8-OZ 
CANS

.1-QT f| 0 0
BTLS I

N f.

HNAST 3-U CAN

Double G rten Stom pi W ednesdoy
AT YOUR F/RSr NATIONM. SUPfR M ARK iT t

HARTFOID COUNTY

"'7

Rtdetm the 2nd Week 
Coupons You Received in the Mail I
HERE ARE THE BONUS COUPONS 

^ GOOD THilS WEEK i .

COUPON 2 A   ̂ GOOD TOR

SOUP-CEREAL BOWL
ISc Vadua -

P L U S
COUPON 2B WORTH 20c

toward th» purehatt of One
V/s qt MIXING BOWL

auen  PATT«M
12-OZ CAPACITY ,*

EXTRA SaH STAMPS 
WITH COUPONS

EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS
w'ltk ik. Surckow •/ WV 4 p tf ’’TOII”  GAtOfH .

FROZEN VEGETABLES ^
EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS.
mkh furdmtt •/ Om kalf fat Juf UN AST
FABRIC SOFTENM
iXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS
wiifc 4r furdieM •/ auf kraad - '
ONE POUND C O m i

WITH MAN. CWCULAB CQUNONI
rpBBfi a. wewSr

niliiBi-. M- Wd IWm-  tMWW »—
iCMy

\ ■ ..
' ’.'jP' I'

mm
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fllie Baby Has 
^en Named;..
_______ _____ Fnunta. aon o< Raymond Francta

a a i  Carol Gotman Duhamel, TalcottviOa Rd., Vanion. H« 
« u  bora 8«f»t S a t  RockvUle City Hoq>lta1. Hia maternal 
grandmother to Mro. S ^ u n d  Gorman, Waterbury. Hla pa- 
Simal grandmother to Mrs. Henry Ihihamel, Waterbury.

• a • • •
Rittlrr. HeatiMtr Ann, daughter of Ral]rii M. Jr. and

SUrv I.ynn Russell Rooke. 97 Bolton Rd. She was bom 
to. Seirtl 11 at Mt. Steal Hospital.- Her maternal grandparents 
^  are Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Russell Jr.. 97 Bolton St. Her pa

ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rooke Sr.. 48 
^Hartland Rd. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Russell Sr., Enfield, and Maurice Dillon. New- 
port. R.I. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

f  M w ilte r  Rooke. Springfield.W' ̂  • • • • •
^ D o id ^  M kteel Patrick, son of Patrick F. and Marilyn
C ^'Jasmin Donlon, 71 Oxford St. He was bom Sept. 11 a t  Man- 
t  <*ester Memorial Hos{dtal. His maternal grandparenUi are 
I  Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred G. Jasmin. Dayvllle. His paternal 
} grandmother is Mrs. Mary F. Donlon. Pomfret Center. He
* has two sisters. Nancy, 8. and Terri. 2.
j. • • • • •
V Frtla. Rabin I>a, daughter of Robert Edward Jr. and
t  neane Marie Jaslowski Frits. 91 Ridge St. She uraa bom 
»• S ep t 12 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
jl ■. grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Joseph Jaslowski. 35 
1 ‘iU tch fieU  S t  Her paternal grandfather is Robert Edward 
t  F rits  Sr.. 417 Hackmatack St.

t- Paaefera, Jacqueline MadeUne. daughter of John Valen-
f  and Jean Isabel Martin Panciera, 133 West Rd.. Rock-
I  ' • vllle. rShe was bom Sept. 12 a t  Manchester Memorial Hos-
* *pital. Her maternal grandparents are M r., and Mrs. Alex 

. i '  1 Martin, 1 McCabe S t  Her paternal grandparents are Mr.
Si «  and Mrs. Thomas Panciera, 84 Hackmatack S t  She has one 
t  ^  brother. Alan Ihomas, W t- 
»  ̂ * * * * *
p  ^  ChsrtMmeaii. Michele Jean, daughter of Bruce Leonard 
; and Barbara ,Joan Heckler Chaiboneau. Kelly Rd., Vernon. 
; • She was bom Sept. 10 a t Manchester Memorial H o^ltal. 
'■ - H er maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Luclen A.
*■ r«'Meckler Sr., Coventry. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 

'X aiBd MTO. liMnard Charboneau, Bolton.
: ' -ji • • • • •

r Archer, Pamela lionlae, daughter of Neal and Rosalie 
^  I Oray Archer, Wapping Wood Rd., saiington. She was bom 
J V - R apt 10 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal 
{ w gcandtatber to Fred Ardier, Columbia FaUs. Maine. She has 
i  ,«oBa brother. Frederick. 14: and four ttstera. Constance, IS, 
I ' Miary, 11, Sandra, 7, a :^  Braida. 3. 
t * * * * *  '

—-*— Anthony John, son of Anthony Joseph m  and 
I: ■ ; am i Frankovitch Kvadas. lOtT Campfield Rd. He was bom 

S ep t 11 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
r '  'v grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Frankovitch. 44 Per- 
® '‘-6 fchm St. Hla paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. An- 
L ‘ W tm r Kvadas. 100 Cainpfield Rd.^  "■ • • • • •

Michael David, scm of David J. and Martha
f  Steam s McKenna, 12 Moore S t  He was bom Sept. 8 at 
t  • Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandnarenta 
» ' are Mr. and Mrs. John Steci'es, 8 Constance Dr. Hi.s pa

ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKenna, 
42 ArceOa Dr. •  • # •  •

Weber, Robert John Jr„ son of Robert J. and Karen 
Browning Weber, 53 Spring S t, Rockrille. He was bom 
S ep t 10 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His m a t« a l  
giundparents are M r.'and  Mrs J. Browning. V ernon .^Is 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. Weber, Rockville.

» . a ner tte. Diana Christiiie. daughter of Raymond An-
^ '■ and Janet Dorothy Ferguson Guertin. 28 Clinton S t

’ SIw was bom Sept 9 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
H w  niatem al grandmother is Mrs. Dorothy Ferguson. 

"1 ^  Spencer, Mass Her paternal gfahdparents are Mr. and 
P  : ■ Mrs. Antonio Guertin, Shencer. Mass. She has one brother,

Jeflhey Vincent. 28 months.• • • • •
rt "  MeMahon, Eileen Susan, daughter of Harry J. and Shlr- 
4,"^ ley Girard McMahon. 44 George Dr.. RockviUe. She was 
iT ^ h o r a  Sept. 9 a t St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal grand- 

mother is Mrs. Oscar Goulet, Southbrldge. Maas. Her pa- 
♦■v m I grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Harry McMahon. 
Charlton, Maas. She has four brothers. Martin. 8, Michael, 
A Kevin. 8. and Christopher, 1; and . two sisters, Deborah, 

> lA  snd Lynn. 10.9 ■ •  •  •  •  •
Wodal, Lori Arme, daughter of Frank J. and Barbara 

J*;j?Aton Smith Wodal. 374 Slater SL. Wapping. She waa bom 
jtk il 10 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal
-*•*''gnoidparents are Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith, Wapping. Her 

paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Wodal. Glas- 
*  {attbuiy. She has two brothers. Ralph. 6Mi. and Robert, 5%; 
If aBd one sister. Rose Marie, 3%.

if R m t, Michael Tbomas. son of Thomas F. and MarSha 
^iMasiker Htmt, 132 Spmce S t  He was bom Sept. 8 at S t  

Fnancis Hospital. His matamal grandparents are Mr. and 
•\ M ra John Masiker. Jacksonville. Fla. His patenml grand- 

f  '-p aren ts  are Mr. and Mrs. Charles H unt Warehouse P q te t
* • • •  • •

Soadley, Kimberiey ElleB. daughter of Roger W. B. and 
•  Sharon Eckhart Smalley, High Manor Park. RockvUle. £(he 

-H waa bom Sep t 8 a t Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
Si- i '  parenta are Mr.^and Mrs. Robert E ckhart Granby. Her pa- 
J  .i'eenial grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Smalley, 
a ' '-f Broad Brook. She has one sister. Katherine Elaine, 3.

• .« • • •
Sarao. Doreen Blarie, daughter of Frank T. and Mary 

l̂ ’itiLoalae Delaney Samo. 12 Cheryl Ave'.. Wallingford. She was 
r  £«borB Sept 8 a t S t  Raphael's Hospital. New Haven. Her ma- 
i '‘ftem a l grandparents are Mr.* and Mrs. Leonard Delaney, 123 
Ji ii Cooper Hill S t  Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
K -y Wnham Samo, New Haven. She has four brothers. Thomas 
e 4. Peter A., 5. Joseph P., 4, and Louis C., 1%; and one
h  -f lit/UBt, Francine Marie. 3. ^

' • • • W •
j  Veraier, Sarah Elixabeth. daughter of Ronald William 

r. Janice Gilmer Fogg Vernier. 36 Milford Rd. She was
I'. -**honi Sept. 10 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma- 
Xr ’*ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon G. Fogg, 92 

Adelaide Rd. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
. /  W alter S. Vernier. Fort Pierce. Fla. She has one brother, 

" r Ronald W. Jr., 3V4: and one sister, Deborah F.. 8.

t

Questions
Please

i n  f d r o e s s  to  

y o u n e lf y ' 

j o u r  fam ily , 

y o u r  b u d g e t  

N o  o b lig a tio n .

Wmnms-WBST
OKMAND f. WEST. •  D ItE C T d 'rJ
a

rHONE Ml A71K
UaJtosidae ■ O ff-S ^  lbifch« '

CBITO IWttL/MAMCMESni* .
w

F a s h io n  S h o w -' 
Set b y  C lu b

Tba Junior Century Club of 
Kaaclieeter will present “Fall 
Ftotr," its annual fashion show, 
Wednesday, Sept 30 at 8 p.m. 
a t Flano’e R e ^ u ra n t, Bolton. 
D and L at the Manchester 
Parkade will present the 
faritkms. ^ e  Carriage House 
will do hair styles, and makeup 
wtB be done by Beauty Coun
selor.' Mte. Doris Balding of The 
Hwmid will be’ the commentator. 
Coffee and dessert will be 
•served. Proceeds will benefit 
town and state projects support
ed by the sponsoring club.

Mrs. Brucs Fowler and Mrs 
James Spencer are co-chairmen 
of the show. Mrs. Robert Locke, 
a club member, will be piano 
accompanist.

Members who will model are 
Mrs. David Carmel, Mrs. Rob
ert Cowley, Mrs. DelMas-

ted, Ib a . Rrnoe FosHer, M n. 
Francis Garber, . lb s .  W. Omig 
Heston, Mrs. Robert JoaM, M n. 
Charles McKensie, M ra Jam es 
Mortally, Mrs. Donald ttm - 
mons, Mrs. PiiMlp Wsst and 
Mrs. Frank Jobnstoa.

Member’s dUldran, who tsUl 
show clothes tor the younger 
set, are Lynn O a r ^ ,  Chanas 
McKensie, Laura MToaek and 
Barbara Randall.

Tickets may be obtotoad from 
Mrs. Reginald Christensen. 90 
Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Charles Lra- 
aey, IB  Tbnner 8t., or M n. 
James Spencer, T E toy  Lane. 
Vernon, or from all memhais s f  
the Junior Century Club.

GOSiCTIOS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUR

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EV ER Y
W ED .

I OPEN
WED..

SAT.

TUESDAY Old 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 Middle Turnpike Eost

IN  M A N C H E S T E R

STEAK
TENDER
JUICY

CHOICE

PRESSED HAM
IMPORTED
CHOPPED lb

SWORDFISH
FRESH
At Our ^  

Fish Dept.

P E A C H E S

* 1
Gallon DLEACH

P O P U L A R  
S L IC E D  O R  

H A L V E S

(Save 40c)

L G E .
28 OL
CANS

POPULAR 
BRAND 

(SAVE 16c)

FLAME RfiU TOKAY

GRAPES 2 lbs. 25«
CRISP, JUICY McINTOSH

APPLES 3 lbs. 39*̂
CAUF, JUICY

SWEET PLUMS
ji'

iWMMWCHBROH H jM ITO  A f e r l l j l l

Manchester Will
Better Place

NpRTH END RDliW AL PLAN

lM dC I*U p to *  .
\

k d p  M M M hM tar 

h d p i t a d f t o  

m o d arn  h o iu in g ; 

b a t te r  shopp iiig ; 

• a d  R«w

in d iB tiT .’*

D ire c to r  

R o b « rt M . StoR*

‘ / •

TO W N  DIRECTORS W ITH  FORESIGHT AND VIGOR 
ARE BRINGING NEW  UFE TO  OUR COM M UNITY

"LET US CONTINUE"

V O T E  D E M O C R A T I C
CANDIDATES FOR ROARD OF DIRECTORS '

Olof
tis t; Member, Oltimna AAvisoiy 
Oooaeil, Manchester Oonemual- 
ty  OeOege; eeereteiy. Charter 
Revlaloa

David M. B any, a tto n ey ; 
Tows DtreotOT sad Beard see* 
retary  siaee 1962; Representa
tive to  Geaeral Asaembly ’Sa* 
UO; chairman. Charter Reat. 
ston Oanmitoalon, ’M-’60.

Raymond L. EIUs, D ata P ro ^  
eeeteg Director, college Inotrao* 
Dor; member, Town Pianntng

Boa. yraaola J . Mahoney, Bfagn- 
a r o< Manchester; now serving 
fenrth term  on Board of Direo-

Fnudi M. Stamier, Town Dtfeo* 
to r and ohaiimao, DUpoaol 
Area- Sabcommlttee; former 
PTA president and Health 
Drive ehairman.

Robert M. Stone, Town Dtreo. 
tor and member Redevelopmeat 
Boboommittee; rfiaimMui, B g h -  
way Department Study Sub- 
eommlttea

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
« *" I ' *

T o to  ElacHon: M ond^, Oct. S 
DomecroKc HoqdqiiWfen: 649-3001

' - \

IMAMC m o  TOWN otMDimiai

6 ■■ V.-i.
,-V \ t ' • •ol

■■ -\ :'X^
.1:- /  '%

t f h v r m v m t l  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , OONN.^ M O N D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  t l ,  1 9 6 4 ^ Txm
m

tmSm

R o c k v ille > V e m o n
—  — ^ y ---------------------------------------------------------------—    ,

Adult School Registering
I t a  BodcvUle-Venwn AdnlMLotUe llsk Memorial BuUdtegA Ba|«hmd Mayor WiUlam

BvsBtBg School begins a weak- 
long registration period tonight 
a t  tba high sehooL Reglstra- 
ttohs will be accepted from 7 to 
a  p jn . each night through Frl- 
&£y, and from 9 tO iU;80 ajn . 
Rsturday, aooording to WiUlam 
A. Pope, diroetor of the school.

Pope laid tha t about ISO 
reglstraUona have already been 
received by maU. All ooureae 
are efUl open, and inaU registrd- 
tkma wlU no longer be accepted.

The fire t meeting of the sea
son of the Tolland County A rt 
Associated, will be held tomor
ro w 'a t 8 p jn . a t the home of 
Mrs. Ivan Robinson, Mountain 
Spring RaL, ToUand. Mrs. Rob- 
toMii is prssident of tfas group.

David Stearns, of Oolcheatsr, 
will ipeMt on wood-cut Mode 
mrlntteg. He is a  graduate of 
Wesleyan Univerrity and^ hss 
won many a rt awairds.

Stearns is represented in sev
eral pubUo institutions and pri
vate eollectlons. He recently 
held a  one-man show in H art
ford, sponsored by the Hartford 
Kational Bank.

The a r t  association is plan
ning a  fa)l exhibtt in October, 
and plans for the dhow wiU be 
discussed a t the meeting tomor
row,

Soont Msesftng
lh a  RockviUe Girl Scout 

Neighbonood will meet tonight 
a t 8 a t the home of Sirs. Itooa 
Rowe, 12 Nye S t  Bach tro<q> 
leader or a  repremntaUve 
should attend. Mrs. Marls La- 
Chaase, nsw district advisor for 
Pinnacle South, wiU attend.

The first in a aeries of fall 
and winter social events by the 
PoUah American Club baa been 
announced by J o s e p h  Gill, 
president.

A dance will be held a t the 
baUromn on Villeige St. Satur
day from 8:30 p.pi- to midnight 
A buffet wUl be served a t 10 
p.m. Members, their wives and 
guests are Invited, and reserva
tions may be made with the 
elub steward.

Takea Blue Ribbon 
Susan J. Smith, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L  Smith of 
Vemwood Dr., Vernon, won s  
blue ribbon Saturday in a 4-H 
riding competition a t the East
ern States Exhibition in West 
Springfield. Miss Smith, 16, 
won her prise in the hunt seat 
equitation senior class,

About 25 riders from the 
state entered the competition.

Dr. RamadeU Speirics 
, Dr. Raymond E. Ramsdell, 

superintendent of schools, will 
bs guest speaker at a  meeting 
tonight of the Northeast School 
PTA. The meeting will begin 
a t 8 in the school’s cafaterla.

Joseph BelUs, prWBlP^ of the 
school, -will IntroduSs its teach
ers, and Mrs. Joyce Carney, 
PTA president, wUl present gifts 
to the new teachers.* A brief 
buslnesB meeting wlU be held 
and refreshments will be served.

Teachers will be in their class
rooms tor parents’ conferences 
between 7:30 and 8 p.m.

A business meeting of the 
KofC will be held tonirot a t 8 
at the KofC hall, 16 Prospect 
St. ’The annual Columbus Day 
Ball Is expected to be discussed.

The council will hold a Ccmi- 
mimiOD breakfast Nov. 8, and 
an open meeting Oct. 24.

Tryouts tor ‘̂ In g  of Hearts", 
the next production of the Town 
and Country Playera, will be 
held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the

Henry Paric.
Four men, two women and 

two boys are needed for theK'  y. Anyone Interested in Mt- 
should attend the casting 

session. A second eemlon will 
be held Thursday a t a  Urns and 
placs not yst sslseted.

Weshend Arrasts 
John F, RothweU, 18, 14 

Beechwood Rd., was arrssted 
sariy Saturday morning and 
chargsd with fallurs .to drive In 
the esUbUshed lane after a one 
car aoeideUt on Reservoir Rd, 

According’ to police, RothweU 
swerved his car to the left whUe 
driving <te a curve, and his car 
overturned, RothweU explained 
he was trying to avoid an on
coming car,

No tojuries were reported. 
The car had to be towed from 
the -scene, according to Coiuta- 
ble WiUlam Pattsn, arresting 
officer, RothweU wfll appear in 
Ciroult Court 12, RockviUe, Oct.
8,

CheUto ChaiMSer, 39, 158 Lin- 
wood Dr., was arrested Satur
day morning and charged with 
foUowing too Moeely aftqr a  
two-car accident on R t  SO near 
Merllne Rd. ’

A car cqrerated by Evelyn Al
lison, 84, WUshlre Rd., «Uns to 
a  stop, aocordteg to police, and 
C handl^a car, which waa fol- 
towtea;, fsUed to atop and 
atniok this AUison car. No in
juries were r ^ r t e d ,  and Chan
dler was ordersd to appear to 
court O ct 20. Sgt. W alter Smle- 
gel made the arrest.

Donald J . GobeUIe Jr., 1«. ^  
Manchester, was arrested Fri
day evening and charged with 
improper backing. Tha arrest 
followed a two-car accident on 
ThraU Rd.

According to poUce, GobelUe 
was backing out of a  driveway 
when his car struck the right 
side of a  vehicle operated by 
James E. MlUer, 29, 7 Eva Cir
cle. The MlUer oar was towed 
from the scene. ’Hie arresting 
officer was Abbott Schwebel.

Gardner W. Cheeeman, 23, 17 
High St., waa arrested Fri4hy 
and charged with crosaing a 
median divider.. Constable Rob
ert Zonghettl said he obeerved 
CUiessman drive into the weet- 
bound exit ramp of Exit 96 off 
Rt. 84, eroeS the grassy median 
divider and head back. Chees 
man wUl appear in CimUt 
Court Oet. 6.

Scrvlee News 
Marine PFC Vincent Paul 

ReiUy, son of Mr. and Mrs- 
Thomaa J. RsUly Of 2 Fern St. 
to a member of Marine Medium 
HeUcopter Squadron 263, 82nd 
Marine Expeditionary Unit con 
ducting combat training opera- 
ttona in the Osribbean.

StephOn F . Friedrich, fireman 
apprentice in the Navy and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hetman Fried
rich O f 12 South St. ia serving 
aboard the dock landing ahip, 
US8 Rushmore, operattef out 
of Norfolk, Va.

Start School Year

Penny Head 
Of DeMolay

Glynn WH among thoae welcom
ing the freehman elasa at a 
luncheon last wssk.

The Institute ts  entering its 
20th year.

'HoepHal Notes .
Admitted Friday: Charles 

HiU, 87 Union St.; Rosario, Ta- 
rascio. Riverside Dr.; Itoster 
Keehey, Warehouse Point; 
Miss Bertha Moser, 108 Union 
St.; Ralph ’Tracey, KeUy Rd.

Admitted Saturday : Mrs. Etta 
LttUs, Elmwood; Theodore Oak, 
Crystal LiaKe Rd.; Mrs. Bltoa- 
both Massey, Summit Rd.

Admitted Sunday: tkigene 
Wanat, ToUand; Donald Lud- 

RFD 2; Mra. Lois Danstg 
er, 124 Grand Ave.; Edmund 
Prout, Hartford; Mias Rosalie 
Briamann, 17 Chamberlain St.; 
Francis Ztnker, Ellington.

Births Saturday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Doans Olfford, 
B3ngtbaiy Avs.; a  am  to Mr. 
and Mrs.-Lawrsnoe White, TM- 
land; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac B d '^ rds, M H l|h ' Ridga 
Rd;; a tta> ^ tsr to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard £«Duc, 68 Hammond

H+v Stsim ai Xodd Penny, son of 
/BCr. and Mrs. Alexander C.
Penny of 395 Burnham St., was 
Inatdled sa m aster councilor of 
John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, Satuiday a t  the Ma
sonic Tem^e. David W. Hyatt, 
past master councUor of Pio
neer Chapter, Palmer, Mass., 
and pasj: state master councilor 
of Massachusetts waa Installing 
officer.

St.; a  d a i^ te r  to Mr. and Mrs. 
RMiard «om ley , 108 Orchard 
S t

Births Sunday: A son to Mr. 
id Xdrs. WenoUl Gatos, Hart- 

-.ird^a son to Mr. and Mra. Vtoi 
Cefft RsiUy, 2 Vernon Ave. i 

Dtsdbsfged Friday: WUliam 
HaskOll, IT Vernon Ave.; Theo 
dote Ulrich, 82 Riverside Dr. 
EUnabeth Romann, 110 High S t 
tM M y  om is, 12 Washington 
S t ;  Mrs, Katherine Breck, 48 
YaUey View La.; Mrs. Paulstte 
Gallagher and daughter, 88 
Grand Ave.; Mrs. DaryU Tay
lor qnd d a i^ te r ,  Vernon.

Dtaiffiarged Saturday: Mrs 
Judith Johnson, 81 Oak St. 
Mrs. Josephine Soucier, Tol
land; LMter Kesney, Ware 
house Point; Itonsid and Marc 
Fox, Somers; Mrs. DoroUiy 
Mocadlo, 8 Moser Dr.; Michael 
Plummer, 84 I*srk PI.; Patricia' 
PeUetier, ToUand; Mrs. Betty 
Lou Williams, 4 Olson Dr. 
Deborah Ann Pitney, 94 High 
St.

Discharged S u n d a y :  Mrs. 
Marie Haney, 9 Fairview Ave. 
E x t; Fred l^e lm an , Ellington 
Mra. Jean Paul and daughter, 
ToUand; Joseim Patterson, Ber 
lin; Ebo Glacte, Fhialilng, N.T

Vsrnon news to handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main S t, telephone 
818-8188 e r 848-2711.

tornatlonal Supreme CounoU of 
DeMolay to a member of the 
advisory e o u n e t t  I t  denotss 
thrsa or mors y s sn  of con
spicuous msrttorious ssrvlos to 
a  DsMotoy c h ^ ts r , and SKoap- 
tional and outstanding ^ o i t a  
on behalf of DeMotoy- Krauee 
to a  past "Dad’’ of John Math- 
s r  Chapter, and a  past worship
ful master of Manchester Xmdge 
of Masons. Maatsr of c4re- 
monles Chester M. Farris of 
John Mather Chapter, and Carl 
Hultgren, worshipful m sstar 
of Manehsster Lodge of Ma
sons, mads ths ef Hon
or” presentation.'

Members of Manohsstsr As
sembly, Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, assisted With ushering 
and programs. James W. Mc
Kay was organist,.and Richard 
Reinohl, solotot Members of 
the Mothers Club of John 
Mather Chapter served refresh
ments after the Installation. 
Members of s  refreshment com
mittee were X rs . David Hast
ings, Mra Rowland Royce', Mrs. 
Frod Levitt and Mm. A rthur 
McCarthy.

It’s so easy 
to shop

PERBOT REVOKED

HARTFORD (AP) —The 
State Liquor Control commls- 
Sion has revoked the Uquor per
mit of John A. Itso, proprietor 
of the Blue Lantern Restaurant 
at 221 Broad St. Bristol. The 
commission said Saturday Itso 
'eras charged with financial Ir- 
responslbluty.

SMephen T. Penny
Others InstsUed were C. Dan

iel Thayer, senior councUor; 
Barry D. Gooding, junior coun- 
eUor; Russell R. OuUlette, senior 
deacon: Gary S. H a s tin g  jtm- 
ior deacon; Steven L. Olbert, 
senior steward; William F. 
TuruU, junior steward; Rocco 
J, Francoltee, orator; Kenneth 
A. Royce, chaplain; Richard W. 
Bemont, marshal; David H. 
Potter, scribe; A rthur J . Mc
Carthy, standard bearer; Paul 
J. Gibaon, sentinel; Stanley Oe- 
trinsky, organist, and Charles 
A. Pearl, Wayne R. Wright, 
Richard R. Heck, James B. 
McGovern, James W. Place, 
Richard B. Reinohl and Richard 
C. Wilcox, preceptors.

The newly installed master 
councUor to a  junior a t Man
chester High School, where he 
to a  member of Student Council, 
the Rifle Team and Debating 
Club. He has held DeMolay of
fices of seventh preceptor and 
orator.

Albert Krause of 44 Ridge S t  
was presentsd with a “Cross of 
Honor" for his many years ef 
servloe to John Mather (Uiap- 
ter. Hito is the highest award 
that ean be given by the In-

N.
Convtrsa

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE 84S-2S04 

OaB B v e te m  — t t e t

Have you 
tried the

s a r o n g
“Towel Test”?

r^Loer?
r Travtl StnriM
I  905 MAIN STREET ^  
k  643-2105 A
r  AaflMiriBed agead In Maa- J  
^cheater tor aB Atritaea,^ 
wRaOroada aad SteamsMp^

Miss Sandra Williams, d a u ^ -  
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W. 
WUUami of 64 Mountain Rd., 
and Stephen J . Olander, son of 
Mr. and M n. Walter Olander 
of Pinnacle Rd., both In Elling
ton are members of the fresh
man class of the Hartford In- 
sUtute of Accounting.

Danny Kupferschmid, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Werner F. Kup- 
ferschmld of Sunset Rd. of ffl- 
lington, hss begun his aenior 
year » t the.Institute.

NOTES from QUINN'S PHARMACY
"WHAT? . . . WHAT DID' YOU 
SAT?’’ That’s s  standard conversa
tional gambit in many homes where 
someone to hard of hearing, and as 
time goes "on that lUirase crops up 
more and more frequently. But it 
nMdn’t  be tha t way. Not a t aU. If 
you are hard of hearing, please atop 
by Quinn’s Pharmacy a ^  tot me 
demonstrate the wonderful new 
Zenith Hearing Aids. Best c f all, I  
have an audiometer with which to 
teat your hearing. In a  m atter of 
minutee youUl find you can hear 
a n t e . . .and will no longer miss what 
others aro s a ^ g . '  Fva helped qq 
numy others, woivt you let me help

dotei JebaaoB IriS MAIN MTHEET * a48-418a

MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES“  prescription^
fm A U m g

im mm;
jSRSSTnSSSNS

We Denver
■vetpwhaaaiVMt t I

1RY UC AND SK

The  M U SIC  SH O P
Resumes Privafe Lessohs

•TRUMPET •GUITAR «>RUMS
•CLARINn ^  •ACCORDION • VIOUN
• SAXOPHONE 

•RASS VIOLIN
• OROE

• aECTklC  IASS
>TROMtONE 

 ̂ PLUTE
Q oalified  P ro f ear i onal T e a c h e rs— S p a d o o s  .S inA oa  

Cord, Setaner, B o n d y , B aaaon B an d  iR a tn u n a i te  

G ibaon, F ^ a r ,  G ra te h , H a rm o n y , G n ita ra  a n d  B an joa  

A ll Snpiriiea a n d  Acceeaoriea 

W a T aach , R m t ,  Ball a n d  R e p a ir  AH B an d  In a im m a n te

Cdl 449-203S
Maneh«ater*a Complate Mnaie Mop RAY BELLER, Conductor

iilliiiiiiiillii

PuH-on Panfy 
Girdla* $1.0.95

PuH-on Girdia $8.95
I Ira (as skatehad)

A-B-C cups $5.95
Alio $3.95 and $2.50

/ '
Prov0 to youTBolf 

hole Sarong*i axcliuiva 
Cri$$’CroM eoHstruetUm.'I'

lets you move yet keeps 
you smooth ,

Wrap the towel around, feel your muscles pull into place and 
tummy flatten. This is how a Sarong Girdle lifts up to shape 
you naturtUly. Now walk, feel how your legs are free to move 
ci^ortably, also when sitting, nothing binds. The Sarong 
Cii88-Cro68 girdle eliminatM unsightiy niigh bulge because it 
dips further, on the sides.

'M

(hns a ^ k im in a ’  ̂

(o r easy living

"Wo SOYO Yoo Momv"  
AT THE PARKADE— WEST MIDDILItPKE.

i ____

'ta

for shopping
• for lounging
• for borbacuing
• for avorywhora
• even for ilaaplng
• S.M-L

'§i - '
Never has there been a ittoro 
Muiy-going faehlon ' 
chambnv eottoo d«dai doM f 
ma. In Sailing

I
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> World Of ChoiiM Do Gonllo
■uMt obMTvm mad aaklyaU. 

_ a « it  de GauU«’i  vtait to Mtodco 
; March wound up o n tlM r drab u td  

dUBive affair. But porhapa, tha  ̂
Bdi leader played i t  tha t way, and ' 
I merely teaUnc the^poaaibilltlm of a  
ption tor him in thia hemiaphera 
. any case, he ia now back, and thia 

he ia adiaduled to apend M daya, 
a t  amounta to a  month out of Ua 

and career aa head of atata for a  
at Buropean nation, vlaitlnc 10 aa>

I South American nationa He muat 
; th a t the atm oai^era ia not goinc to 

Uy; he muat tidnk he haa aoma 
of point to make; he m uat caleu* 

^ t  hia trip ia ereating aome kind 
jhiatory. For auppoaedly ha never 

without looM ^ In the mirror 
ho pant, which la hiatory, and into the 

r of the present, to aee how hiatorio 
^  , he himadf is cutting, and with*
i aome confidence that he is creating 

I and polidea which will be recog* 
as valid in the history of the fu*

an American ebaervar can aome- 
manage to alip into the do Oaulla 

and mood for a  moment, what 
he find?

might aa well aaaume that de 
is thinking big, in terms of con* 

i ts  and hemiapheras aa proper areas 
L French influence.

being so» it  can be aasum ^ that 
i t 'd e  cjavlle thinks he h ra  ■!» 

ly  struck the proper blerra- fbr 
prestige h i^  atature> in U s own 

Itinent of Burope, thia by keeping 
out, and by throwtiig off any 

jiboUe dominance by the United

Irext, K can be aaaumed, quite realia* 
Uy, that Presideat de Gaulle and 
ice, thanka to the ottlcient and in* 

i t  and benefidal way they Uan- 
to free Franoe’a eratwhile colonial 
I in Africa, probably hold a  preaent 
sphere o t influence in tha t great 

lent superior to that any othiw pow- 
claim.

it can be noted th a t Praaldent 
He already has warm irons in the 

I in the F ar East, with his recognition 
a uniat China, and with hia be- 

dent advovacy of the principle of 
|tralism  as the only poapiblo .aolution 

the 'Mtqation in SouOieaBt Asia, 
the United States now holds tha 

jitary position Francf once held. And 
dent de Gaulle can be conceded 
reason for thinking timt his kind 

Dlution for Southeast Asia ia per* 
the only kind of solution which is . 
remotely possible, 
it  can be concluded that de Gaulle, 

lie looks into his mirrora and into his 
ay of continents, can actually feel 

in such good shape everywhere 
he can afford to invest aonie time 
eCfmt in the possibility of adding 

kth America to the list' of continents 
he hail; soipething cooking. One 

su g g est'th a t perhaps he doesn't 
all his mirrors in quite the ' right . 

s, and that, for all hia love and awe 
ory, he somehow hasn’t, paid quite 

attention,to the last'definite en* 
of BVench influence into this heml* 

so-called Maximilian affair 
Bred by Napoleon H I  But the laws 

applied then need not necessarily' 
now. President de Gaulle’s sphere 
lienee policy is twentieth century 

civilized and benevolent, and seems 
er by Indirections rather than by 

lit claims and stake-outs. But per*, 
i t  would be a  mistake to dlamim U 

^merely because its outlines seem so 
and its contents so intangible. ' 

knows? Ih e  world of Charles do 
may be aa real as any other.

a  giad  taynsda to ao r age. Our aaiauas 
keapa aieaeail|MUag the unbelieivahle aa 
g  it  were wtokaday .busineea. f

Actually, since anybody ean plot Ihe 
predae courae ef Kof given aateU l^ 
once it  haa been put ia orbit, the butf* 
aeaa ef in te rc e p t^  i t  and shootihg i t  
down doea became something laaa than 
sporting. The poor satellite is preaum* 
ably lodcad into its orbit; it  baeoanaa 
Space's next thing to a  s ittia f  duck; tha 
nation which wants to shoot it down 
merely gets its computers tohirring, aota 
up its own apace rocket witl) an e x | ^  
aive warhead, and shoots it  off a t  the 
firociaa moment and toward the preciaa 
orbit the computera recommend.

We have already aeeonqdished th ii in 
practice, so thdre ia no doubt about it.
In fact, it seems to have proved one ef 
the simplest problems of the spaoe ago.

This to  of course, a  system for shoot* 
lag down hostile aatellitea,..space pres* 
encea which we suspect ef b i ^  armed 
and of having unfriendly intent toward 
lis.

Row can^we tell when a satellite is not 
Just a peaceful friend?

Bvsn that, it  appears, ia another reto* 
tively afanple proceaa We have long 
range detection methods by idiich we 
can Judge the  aiae and weight and there* 
fore something about the contents of 
any satellite thatcom es into orbit

Whtti i t  oomea to dealing with manned 
apaoe aatellttes, that will be another > 
problem, oomparable to that which exist
ed when men first began to learn to 
fight each ether on horseback.

_______________

T hd  C rm ah-Proof C rash
W hat one may call the peripheral ap* 

proach to the problem of highway safety 
ia being given considerable public ex* 
amlnatioB. over in New York State, ia 
pobUc hearings scheduled la prepara- 
tloa for the next session Of the atate 
l^ialatiira.

The Joint Legislative Oimimlttee on 
Motor Vehicles and Traffic Safety la 
publicising a  number of projKiaala with 
regard to the structure of the automo
bile. IhiB same committee tried, last 
sssslim, to legislate safety standards for ' 
tirao to be snowed on New Tork s ta ts  
highways; i t  wiU have the same biU 
ready agiain. I t  is considering legialS* 
tkm udiidi wouVl make dual braking 
systems, and padded dashboards, re
quired equipment on aU cam  I t  ia flirt
ing with the idea of a  law requiring 
anchorages for the shoulder harness 
type of safety belt, ao that can be given 
the same status the ordinary seat belt 
now has. The committee ia also looking 
with favor on legislation making rear 
seat belts, or a t least the anchorages for 
them, mandatory.

And the New Tork committee sums 
Up SU its own dreaming in the direction 
iS; a  real attack on the problem of high* 
w i^  safety by wishing it  Could get 
somebody to design for it  aome perfect J  
“crash-proof” car, which could take the 
worst kind' of aeddeht likely to be found 
on the highways and still preserve the 
lives cd its occupants.

The beautiful thing about all this 
kind of approach to the problem of high
way safety is that it treats the motor
ist aa if he were an astronaut.

I t  may wind up giving him. a  total 
padded casing, inside a capsule in which 
he himself ia lashed down safe from all 
movement except the waggling of a  fin
ger a t celestial objects passing by, but 
it never for an Instant dreams of in
fringing on his privilege of traveling 
18,000 miles an hour.

But the ideal motorist enjojra even 
more freedom and license than the nor
mal astronaut He is conceded not only 
the privilege of unlimited speed, but 
also the inevitability of craahes. So long 
aa he sits in this safe mechanical pack
age of hia, and everybody else is com
pelled to do the same, the nation’s  high
ways will need no law except tha t of 
the Joyous reciprocal bounce, as all the 
crash-proof vehicles bounce merrily from 
one to another.
. That this is one way to safety—the 

crash-proof ear containing the erash- 
suitad and harnessed human being—we 
de not deny.

The question is whether, for human 
beings, there could possibly be some kind 
tst reasonable eomprmise, in which one 
could drive to work without suiting and 
armoHng up as if to r a  trip to the moon.

Spue Wa  ̂ Made Eaay > /
lie the candidate out of power 

Uy specializes in lamentiiig our na^ 
lack of preparedness, e ^ e h  his 

election would of course remedy, 
i candidate who ia in power has' the/ 
Uage of boasting about what we g n  

and inferring tha t such 
ness^esevvaa raelaction. ’ 

ran in th ^  la tter jMiase of the ogm* 
tha t President Johnson, the other 

made the preliminary announce* 
tha t the United ptatea now has 

with which It can destroy 
up in 'o rtiit

geerataiy Robert M dfa- 
eoa of the ̂  mechanical 
age, eepeadad aa this 

a day sr. tim later, and 
mender, 

'he

fcer 'ev- 
to Gw

THE PASSING GRIP OF Y. A. TITTLE: So Far, In 1964, Loss And Injury
study le Heads By fo lraa OBara

Jimmy
Breslin

It Was Great!
Inside Report

by  -

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D« Novak

WCTU Sharpens Its Weapons
We drink a  toast—m tomato Juice—î to 

the jl.OOn delegatee end* gueet ef the 
Woman's OirisUan -Ttmperanee Union 
which is conducting its 80th annuel con
vention in Rochester. .

Thera was a  day, fa r back in the past, 
when the ladles were regarded aa a  bunch 
of blue-nosea, minding everybody’s busi
ness but their own.

But not today.
Today the plain fact ia tha t alcohol is 

a  national problem eo great that nobody 
quite knowe to what extent It contributes 
to national aoonmnlc apd personal emr- 
rows.

Moot of ua who follow tha cocktail cir
cuits who howl to the aocompanylng clink 
of beer bottles, and who do our golfing 
nt the “I t th  hole”> (the club bar, for the 
bm efit of tha uninitiated), know Mr- 
fectiy .well we would feel better, live 
longer,' have fewer debts, and become 
better-adjusted mortals If ws used noth
ing stronger thian milk from bottles. Rut 
we don't. And the Uplted SUtes now con
tains 6 million alooboUcs. 8 million daily 
drinkers, and a daily raah of riots, rob
beries, paraonal assaults, and wayea of 

"delinquency, all dfoaetly Indireietly In- 
qilred by too much to drnk .

The ladles plug along yaar aftMr year 
pointing out the evils a t drihk, They are 
Jianiqiered because that catch phrasa, 
"evlla of drink” have been with us so 
long and has bean ao often lampooned. 
But the ladles are getting wiser every 
year; their ammunition gets fowber ' 
ery year, bnd their approach 
problem gets abarpsr.

While they • »  in Rapbester. tim lsrs 
g y  tto toGa^  should a a l ^  fiwm /  

<xbingM«s crM 9

WMKMM.

NEW YORK, Sept 21—The 
runwsy was a barren stretch 
of concrete set Into tall, marshy 
grass which waved when big 
Jetliners came over It for 
landings. There was almost no
body around. Just nine yellow 
Port Authority Police c a r s ,  
three detective’s 'cars, a police 
van and a big iimoualne. It 
was g rea t The Beatles had 
fooled everybody. They weren't 

. going to land over a t the main 
terminal of Kennedy Airport 
where thousands waited. They 

r yrere coming, right to this spot 
.' and all you had io  do see them 
' was stand and wait and maybe 

Jump up and .down once in 
awhile. Just like the two girls 
were doing.

For up the runway, a yellow 
car, its red roof light twlriing, 
came along, leading a  b ig  Elec- 
tra  plans. I t  was a  red and 
white American Flyers Airline 
plane and it came roaring up, 
with the Beatles locHdng out 
the windows and waving and 
everybody Jumping up and 
down. Big airline mechanics in 
their work boots, two cargo 
handlers, a photographer,' the 
two girls, everybo^ was Jump
ing up and down to see the 
Bratlea in the windowa

When the door opened, Ringo 
same out first. He was great. 
He looked Just like C o u n t  
F lee t His hair blew like a flag. 
He had on a  tight blue denim 
suit and a  blue shirt that had 
big white polka dots and a col
lar that went up to his ears. 
You could tell that becauM 
Ringo’s ears show 'through his 
hair sometimes.

Then John came out. He had 
a  black Ozark hiUbiUy hat 
pushed down over his eyes. He 
was wearing a  tight black suit 
that made him look great, just 
like a stovepipe. Hia hair blew 
out just as much as Bingo’s 
did. Gkorgs was next. .He had, 
a gray suit with plnstripea.' 
Then Paul, < In olive drab. He 
gave a big smile. I t  w*n great 
to see the Beatles close-up. .

 ̂ Managers and agents, these 
old adults who keep the Beatles 
locked in dressing rooms when 
they’d rather run out and have 
fun in the street, piled into a 
helicopter after them. >. The 
helicopter took off and right 
away, the Beatles started hav
ing fun.

They all lit, cigarettes the 
minute they saw the "No 
Bmoking” tfn i blink on in the 
helioOpter. 'Tnia

like In their movie, w h e r e  
George cuts off an adult’s tie.

"This is the last ride,” Paul 
started shouting. "We're going 
down. We’re going to fall. This 
is the last- ride.”

’’Yeah, the ship* crashes," 
Ringo yelled.

Tbe helicopter circled the 
Ehurt River and then landed at 
Wall Street. I t bumped when It 
landed. •

“What’re you d o i n g  up 
there?” Georgs yelled to the 
pilots.

'Yeah, what'rs you doin’ up 
th4re?” they all yelled.

M blonde nam ed'^Ja^lir s a t -< 
in her seat and wrote out her 
name and address and phone 
number and gave It to George. 
She likes George, you could 
tell that.
. The Beatles Jumped Into . a 

big black limousine with a 
telephone. A lot of hands went 
for the telephone. The-rest of 
the, party got into the limou- 
Bbie and taxicab behind th a t

The caravan went up the West 
Side Highway, turned off a t 44th 
St. and headed up the block for 
the Paramount Theatre, where 
the Beatles were appearing on 
staga and In person in a bene
fit last night. Between Ninth and 
T ^ th  Aves, the ' caravan slownd 
d o ^ ,  and four girls saw Beatles 
in the car ahd started shrinking 
and yelling. . •

At Ninth Ave, a  girl In a  red 
coat and sunglasses saw th*-' 
Beatles. She started to nm 
alongside the car^ She could run 
real good and she stayed right 
next to the Beatles car. She kept 
shrieking. Then all her frlenda 
piled off toe stoopa aad they 
ran, too, and now toast old-pb- 
Uce came from everywhere, 
their cluba out, and they tried 
to get the girls away, but toe 
best toe cops could fo  was stay 
even with toe girls. If they tried 
to reach out for toe giria, they 
would loee ground becauee toes# 
girls could nm so fast.

Finally, they cleared the block 
and toa limoustoea -went up to 
the Paramount'.

A cop In plainclothes stepped 
out in front of toe taxicab and 
■aid It couldn’t  go on up the 
block. . '<

The cab driver was naarh;:

"Everybody on. I ’m in charge 
here.” he said.

"Yeah, he’s in charge."
A uniformed police Inspector 

walked in. "W (^d you please 
tell them not. to look out the 
windows when they get up
stairs," he said. "We’ve Just 
about got this thing controlled 
and if they look out, it might 
start a riot or something.”

Old cop. Ringo got off the ele
vator and the first thing he did 
was run to toe window and stick 
his head out and down on the 
44to St. toe kids Jumped up and 
down and shrieked, and all the 
(dd cops had to run back and 
forth to keep them under con
trol and it waa g rea t

Herald
Yegterdayg
25 Yean Ago

WPA workers widen Gardner 
8t., one of oldest roads in t o ^ .

Contract for Temple Beth 
Sholom at Myrtle St. let to 
Wennergren Construction Co.

*10 Yean Ago
Manchester Restaurant Liq

uor Assn, and toe Rev. Dr. 
YVad 'B dgar clash on Sunday 
mala of llquw In town, with Dr. 
E d far asking for vota from 
town^ieople for "all or noth
ing” which might make Man- 
chMter ('dry” town.

Flftoan hundred attend W at
kins Bros, event also celebrat
ing goMen annivanqty at C. Bl-̂  
more Watkins in eonnacUon 
with store. i -

Record .180 donors give Mood 
to BloodmobUe.  ̂-

Bowens bloc on board at dl- 
raetan  votes to  pay architect 
WaRer Crabtree 15,185 for 
drawing preliinlnary plana for 
Keeney St. Sdipol. - ’

Oa TMa Date 
la 1814; “The Star-Spangled

He took 6R aqd left that Mi ; R a q i i ^  wag first publishad,' 
cop stewlhg. At the jParamount,
everybody was running Into toe 
narrow hallway of the Stage en
trance. Faiil had fun right Sway. 
Ha stepped Into toe e lev a te  ahd 

was good. J^st toolaovar.

la
the Baltimore American Dally 
Advertiser.

In 19^,' construction of toa 
George Washington bridge. 
Unking New York and New Jar- 
say. whs starts^,

Fischetti

NEW ORLHULNS — One by 
one. the leading Democrats in 
the South are facing up to toe 
agonizing decision and casting 
their lot with Lyndon Johnson 
or Barry Goldwater — but not 
Gov. John J. McKelthen of 
Louisiana.

McKelthen, who beat the late 
DeLesseps (Shep) Morrison by 
Urring him as an te tem tio n - 
ist In the Democratic Guberna
torial primaries, la barricaded 
behind his wan of neutrality.

If the wall doesn’t  ^crumble, 
Louisiana’s 10 electoral votes 
will aknoet certainly wind up In 
tha Goldwater column. This Is 
true even toough, es one lead
ing Democrat confldee, "John’s 
giving Johnson a 10 per cent 
edge in his neutraUty.”

The 10 per cent edge will 
help. The Governor has unleash
ed all his top political agents 
to bade whomever they want In 
November; He used hia Influ
ence to keep an unpledged flats 
of electors off the baUot. He’s 
been active behjpd toe scenes 
in promoting a  two-column bal- 

' lot,, toe first column listing 
PresidentisU electors under the 
names of the Presidential* can- 
dtdatee, the second column list
ing all the leaser cMitestants. 
Thus a Goldwater-for-Preaident 
Desnoerat can easily vote for 
his hero and "stamp toe roos
ter” .for ito« rest of the Demo
cratic ticket slnHily by pulliiv 
two separate levers.

Finally, McKelthen haa en
dorsed lUl Democratic candi
dates for Congress, an endorse
m ent that wlH help Rep. Hale 
Boggs, toe No. 8 Democrat In 
the House, who Is going to have 
to campaign hard to beat youth
ful Republican David Treenrand 
Rep. Ed Willis, who Is locked 
In a surprisingly close race 
against Republican newfpapar 
puUlsher Robert Angers o f-S t 
Mary's Parish (oounty). .

^ t  for President Johnson, 
MieKelQien’s 10 per cent edge 
may turn out to  ba 80 per cent 
too little, "nie reason:

Tha backlash ef normally 
Democratic voters, added to toe 
upstate resentment against big 
nveriunent and big apandtoig 
toat Rep. Otto Piusman sym- 
telises. Against this backlash, 
thera is no front-laah fit all. 
Thera rimply arwi’t, and naver 
hava beta, any raodarata Ra-

publican voters to turn away 
from GMdwater’s strong oonser- 
vativa medicine or to irorry 
overly about his nuclaar pMi- 
cles. ("We’re not cowards oiswn 
hera,” a New O rleans'm atron 
replied brightly, when asked î( 
toe Senator’s nuclear weapons 
policies worried her.)

The Goldwater appeal to 
Soutoarii Democrats Was naver 
more apparent than whan he 
came here on 'niursday (Sept. 
17) and, deepits an all-day rain, 
draw at least 26,000 men and 
women (ind  a  surprising num
ber of ehlldren) into toe cavern-, 
ous Sugar Bowl. Aa elskwherc, 
on hie Soutoern tour last Waak. 
toe Senator’s followers caret' 
not a  tghif vrhat he said. The” 
came not to listen, but to chcei. 
And the phenomenon of toe un
popularity of President Johnson 
In Dixieland, toe first Soutoern 
President siiice the Civil War, 
waa never more evident, Wheth
er Sen. GMdwater {fianbeid it 
toat way or not, ovary, tima he 
menticned toe Presideht, Broh:: 
cheers rolled out from the 
stands.

The roots of tola jjihonomenon 
are buried deep in Mr. John- 
son’e conversion from a  Souto
ern regional ppUtician to too na
tional Democratic leadai^ iriio, 
as President, signed Ute 1944 
Civil Rights Act. ,

I t  would bfi hard to .overesti
mate toe strong antipathy, bor- 

.derlng on contempt, that Soutb- 
«rn segregatianists feel for the 
President today/^ Aad R' if  } |^ -  
clsaly to la . amotica thM^! m s  
frightened 'M cK elU ^ 'igtp M.s 
nosiUon of neutral^i|^ Hh^kaows 
that toe main reason'for. Ifis de
feat of Morriaon hi' llN''Quber- 
ngtorial primary early Onf ybar 
was Mmrlson’s allagtohaq ib  toe 
Kennedy^Johnson awhihulifaUon 
and Morrison’s  reputfdlM (in 
local parlance) m  a  “blgger- 
lover.’̂  -

But McKalUMn’a r p f i ^  . to 
come out. one way o r t to  bther 
puts, him In hantapa Wwt< Ala- 
baiM ’a Xteorgi,WU)aca,>tt:inay 
coat him' more to toe noig tun 
toon he thinks ma, nadonement 
of Presideht Johnson woMd cost 
him In toe short run. Im s  Wal
lace, be could become .another 
pariaR m to* mUenai' Darao- 
cratic party. t

That’s ■ why soma loyaRst 
DeiqocraU hava still cling to a 
hojpa toat to tlr Obveraor will 
give his blessing to QM'Jtfim 

ray  nokaokat - batitean 
va me

soa-HuraifiiMjr 
now and Nov. S  —, and giva 
ticket a  fighting ehaade.

1M4 Pil^hgeJReiA terae

fablUhara N< A Thought for- Today
Spoaaoied by tha Maaebaatai

Ootaadl af Oharohea

'sr

At toa haglnnlTig of thia waek, 
may w t sOigMt this prayer:

O God, m whom wa live and 
move and hava our being, en
able us to foel toa strength that 
surrounds u«, to follow the light 
that Indwells ua, and to S’̂ l  
ourselves of to t wisdom Thw  
givast to all who ask of Thef.

Qlva to ua SO graat a  love af 
truth that wa may pasa baycod 
all dcuM and arfor uatU our 
minda are staydd on Hiee, aad 
our thoughts a r t  kept to perfect 
peace: ■;

Grant ua widaom to follow the 
pnm ptliigs of duty m our dally 
Uvea, that wa may grow mate 
ronacioua of Thy prasonce aaok 
day. G n a t unto ua to# graea-of 
paniteaoa that wa m »  not ba- 

'eoma thaenaible to our ‘need M 
toiglvwieM from aaeh other, fad  
from Thee.

Through Jaaua ohrift. eur 
IxHTd. Amen.

SubmitM by V
Ray. jTijntr Ra*. f

Trinity O o m a a t Chureh *
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Bdard of Fifumce heeks
in Workto

Tha- flfhrnii hoi 
la kM hte lOT A clerk to help 
along 9)8 ; w ^ ,  and the board

hoard-ot flaanedfOi. Richard Ivas; finanea and
Mrs. “

has appropriated piBO for 
job. Appluatlons ahouM 
aisd* .to Badlsy B. HUl, Miair- 
man,.

The finance board haa also 
voted to. recommend to select
men a  town ordlfiance to be In-: 
ohideM u toe agenda of. a  future 
town maettog, t* be effeettv* a t 
toa ooralfig October town elec' 
Ron, makbilr tt mandatory toat 
all town records be kept a t toe 
new town office boUlng.

The ‘ finance board has also 
voted fin authorise toe selectmen 
to useigaoi) of toe highway equip
ment aooouni to  Bimplementtoa 
aand ' qpreader appropriation 
and to make possible the pur- 
ehase of a  tend spreader mount
ed on •  truck chassis.

Beeotees Student
Mra' Rehry Jonea better 

kaowif^ as Mrs. Jane Jones, has

even vp school bus driving and 
IS hken aocepted as a  student 
a t  Vl^Ulmaittlc State College. 

She le 'a  member of the Hebron 
board of educatton.

a tudylBg In Slortdn 
B a xM  a .a O a  at GUead has 

left for Coral Oablea, Florida 
where 'Ife vfffl ftudy for U s 
Ph.D. In biology at the Uni
versity o f Mfaml. Yotihg m m  
la the aon of Jesse Hills of 
Palmetto, Florida and of M ra 
Hills of' OQead. HC holds an 
aasistantship for this year m 
eellular and molecular biologi
cal program. Be will be award
ed a  Master a t Bclsnee degree tn 
botany from the University of 
Connecticut m 1966. He re- 
eelved hie early education in 
the Hebnm achools, and a t 
Windham H IA  School, also a t 
the Unlvenriw of Ccmnectleut 

l a  Lab SdMKd
The appointment of Charles 

J . Gervace of Manchester, 
principal of Camp School, New 
Eritalm if of Interest to local 
people. Oervase-was principal 
of the Hebron elem ents^  school 
the past two yean , raeigning 
to  accept another pbeitloit. The 
post here is now filled by the 
appointment of Ray GsitUner 
as prlnclpaL

Camp SehoM to dcaoribed as 
a laboratory school operated by 
OC3SC. providing opportunity 
toe  "elementary education ma
jors to  do their studwit teacb- 
1)^. Mr. Gervato holds the col
lege rank of assistant professor 
as well asrjprindpal. Hto resig- 
natldn as principal of the He
bron e^oo l waa acoqstod with 
p ^ re t.

Oommlttoea Mamed 
iirs . William 'Kowalski, prea- 

Ident of Jones-Keefe unit, Amer- 
icaii Leglrni . Auxiliary, an- 
Bouheea the committee chair
men for this year.

Thay are Amerlcaptom and

V, . __

Lashes Out 
At Viet News Flow

bersUp, constitution, and by
laws, post presidents parely and 
rehabilitation, Mrs. Gibson C. 
Porter; dlvll Defense Gold Star 
mpltoers, Mira. Clarence B. 
Poiier; ooupons,. Mrs. George 
8 n ^ :  distinguished guests, 
s e r in e  bureau for women’s or- 
gptiipiti<™, Mrs. Frank Kuly 
nych;. etoicatlon and scholar 
iUpa, t r^ U e s  and awards, Mrs,

poppy, Mrs. David Portte; 
Oirto’'State, merit system, puh- 
Uoity, HmUo. M ra Richard M. 
O rantr gravea raglstratian and 
numoriato, M n. P . John P e r  
ham; hats, lagtolatlve, Mrs. WO- 
Item OlkNinsU; Junior acRvl' 
tlM, RoKanne Pmham; music, 
M ra,. Rlebard Dlbuona; Pan- 
Amerldan study, M n. John 
Kulynych; Uhlted Natfone, Mrs. 
Richard Paritar; volunteer hos-

gtal workers, Mrs. Richard M.
rant and M ra WUUam Kowal

ski; conUnurnty . aarvlc*, M ra 
Adolph Shnons.

Pbeoia Maaliaa H abna 
A book of p a n s  written by tha 

late Mite Mary OUva Bmmons 
many yaara am , haa been pra- 
sented to toe Herald correspon
dent by Mr. RegiMid F. Em-, 
mons of Boston. The author, a  
Boston girl, was toe grand
daughter of the late JoMthan 
G. Paga of Habron, and waa a  
frequant summer visitor here. 
The little bo<di to entitled 
“Moods and Whims.” Thare ara 
matay rsferencas to tha Hebron 
of those days to tha book, in
cluding mention of the old Con
ference House, no longer, tfi ex
istence, .where "Friday meet
ings” were held by Congregs- 
tlonaUsts and of which other 
UM was made. The Amerioan 
Bouse, then a  hotel mierated by 
the late Horace F. Porter also 
comes to for a  line or so. This 
fSeaslng volume may be pre
sented to Douglas Librwy a t 
soma later date.

Publishers of toe book were 
Alfred Mudge and son, Boston, 
Mass., 1892.

Ohuroli Naws
St. Peter’a Episcopal Chureh 

has Itoted.church school teach
ers for the year. A Undergarten 
teacher to stiU to be named. 
Kindergarten assistants are 
Marcia Darwto and Charlotte 
Phelps. Otbars ara Miss Peggy 
Graves, Grade 1; Mrs. D o ro t^  
Keefa Grade 2; Mrs. Dorothy 
Gravea fi; Mrs. Yola Ross, 4; 
Mrs. Barbara Bartlett, 6; Philip 
Denoncoiut, 6; James Foraa, 7; 
Channlng Huntington, 8 ; /Mar
vin Rosa high achooL 

(tonroh school elassos a n  as
signed to  the following ptocee: 
N u r s e r y  m  kindergarten; 
Gradea 5 and 7, first floor an
nex; Grade 8, upstairs annex; 
Grades 1, 2, 8, 4, and 8, Phelps 
HaU; high achool clasa rectory.

TTie R t  Rev. W alter H. Qray, 
bishop of Connecticut, will visit 
the parish March 14 and con
firmation ctosses will be mak
ing preparatlona for his visit.

Choir rd iearsal will be held 
tomorrow a t  7:80 with Horace 
W. Seltera as director.

The Hebron Congregational 
Church to sponsoring a  commu 
nlty chorus this year, meeting 
every other Wednesday avening 
a t 8 p.m. The main work of toe 
year is Mendelssohn’s “filUJah'' 
AU singers are welcome.

Complete reports on the Red 
Barn auction are not yet avaU- 
able, but toe estimate to toat 
m ore-than |700 was realized. 
Hebron Congregational aad St. 
Peter’s share toe profits.

(Ote tfoaefi f r a n  Pfiga Oae)

night during a  televislon-radto 
lirterview, NBC "Meet to* 
P re n ."

Ha said toa pcublam waa not 
one of commumoatiarto, adding: 

“The message dM get back as 
to what action was taken by our 
destroyen, to*' two' destroyers 
m that area. The proUara was
not at getting th* maesag* hack, 
hut at finding out really what 
happened to toe GuU at TonUn,
because toe four vessels toat 
appeared oa th* radar acrean, 
after havlim b*«i — after re*- 
celvlng a  firing of notification , 
or of warnhig, kept ootnlng on, 
and then toere was open firing 
by our destroyers and then the 
vessels seemed to disappear.

“Now In so ta r as what we 
were doing and what waa hap
pening toere, we have a  pretty 
g o o ^ d te . But how to evaluate, 
ft, that to another thing.

“Mow Mr. Goldwater aald toat 
we apparently were waiting tor 
an a ir mafl tetter. I  ooosldar 
toat comment very ohUdiah.” 

North Viet Nam claimed SuB-

M ay  that WashlagtaB iabrlcatod 
tha latest TCnktai Incident 
to bolster Johnson’s election 
chances over Goldwater and 
steady the South Vletnamesk 
government

In Hanot tha North Vietnam' 
eaa capital, the dally newspaper 
Mhan Dah aald “to face of toa 
Btrong' critlclsma by tha Gold- 
water party, th* Johnson clique 
has ones morC Intended to ua*. 
toe blood ot toe Vietnamese 
p.tqile In both aones and toat of 
the American ycuto to increaae 
its poUtlcal assets and to aybrt 
toa pinpoint at the Gbldwater 
eUque.”

BITBS SBT

WObDBURY (AP) — Private 
funeral services are planned for 
author FrancM Warfield. The 
6S-year-oId writer died Saturday 
at her home. Bar books Included 
“Cotton m Your Eiars,” “Keep 
Listening,’’ aad “Mother of The 
Maid.”  Survlvora Include he^ 
husband, F. Rlteble Marindin 
and two ristariu

Bfarndwater Bvenlng Herald 
Hebron eonre^oad^t,*' bOse 
SOsan B. PendletoB, telepbaiw 
888-9»4.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

-Jmporianl Notice to 
Sheep Counters

Plenty tired of counting sheep every 
•night? Then what you need is new 
Iijusco-Pedic or Verto-Rest bench-made 
bedding by Holman-Baker. This fine 
bedding was designed by orthopedic sur
geons to make natural, refreshing sleep 
once more avail^Ie to sufferers of back 
disorders. I t is super firm. And many, 
many people with healthy, normal backb 
find it ju st the right b id in g , So 
atop counting sheeik Begin getting real 
restful sleep again.

Musco-Pedic and Vertp- 
Rest mattresses cost 
$99.50 ea., box springi 
$89.50. CaU 648-6171 for 
full details.

i
Avy iGr.i

There's no bottor placs to look for s  now
A____ 8. AS-.... 1̂  AAlm teAww tetei l la a A  atofFROM 

THE LONG StRimG
ijn e o f

N EW  *6S vtiiiiviiw
Tolepfiotni your Ofrov/o/of atoa/or •bout apy f y f  of ttvek

in Ibiw fetrong Hno ef now, 
'65 Chovroloto. WKh ho many difforont 
typoa and aixaa to choosa from, you. can 
get a truck thaf a virtually built tn fit your 
buainaa^and your budgak ,

You can now chooaa from 18 djtfamnt 
pickup modaih, and the wMaat salaction

of covarad dallvary trucks. Alao, now 
diasata found aiiit Rlinaup of 2M'modium- 
ahd haa«y*«iuty modala for big tough Job«i 
You noma H'-%hfyy's got it w  *651 

And If a all aolid top-quality workpowm’. 
That moans raoL truck strength and affi- 
Clancy in angina, chassis and cab, any 
modal Saa your Chavrolat daalor.
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(140,000, however.
In iai effort to prom the 

town’s dahn that tha hid price 
is unduly low, Asristaat Town 
OOnnel Atty Arnold Klau will 
aaak an tadependsat appraisal 
of the property from a Man- 
dMHlir •ppraiMr.

The la ^ th  District was rep
resented at, today's haaring by 
dtstrlct conn eel Atty. John I mt 
Bene.

Obituary

*.V

George W. Otthon, (Oibby) 
•C of ao Wahnit d t, died Satur
day at Manchealsr Momorial 
HeiTltaL He was an outstanding 
wolley ban pUyar. and. ^ y a d  
aatop .man with the Moriarty 
Bros, team, adilch toured 
toroughout the east in the lasO’s. 
Be also played with Hartford
*"lS\*fflbbon was hewn March 
a c  u a c  in New York Qty, and 
■vad in Manchester 50 years. 
Ba retired last year after being 
employed as a machinist at 
Ghmey Bros, df yaais.

Survivors ' include his wife, 
Mrs. Amiie Oole Gibbon; a 
daughter, MfS. Elisabeth liOn- 
dsr, a brothaTf Aarty E- Oib- 
bon. and a granddiupfater. an 
o f Manchester. ^

Funeral services e w  be held 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the 
Bobnes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Robert J. Shoff, 
pastor ot the Qnirch of the 
Itomrane, wlU officiate. Burial 
wm be in Buckland Cemetery.

Ftiends may call at the fu- 
nsral home tonight from 7 to 
C

. f ^ manyUngton-RocIcvUle 
years.

Graveside sfrvloos wUI ha 
held tomorrow at 11 a.m. at 
EHUngton Center Cemetery. The 
Rev. Wayne Saadau, pastor 
of EillBgtiOn Congragatloaal 
Chunto, win offidata.

Frtands asay call at tha 
Burka Pkmeral Home, Ti Pros
pect S t, RookvIBe,. tonight 
from i  to 9.

Mrs. Mabel Doors 
Mra Mabel Doore of Dover 

Phacnrft Maine, slater of Mrs. 
Donald Maynard of S> Dover 
RA. died last night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital 

Funeral servleea eritt ba held 
Wadnaaday at the Laiy Fu- 
nsral Home In Dover Foouroft

F o n e ra ls

M ia.-ltosanl W. Hodgktea 
Funaral aerviees tot Mia. 

Clara Ttqipar Hodgkins of 14 
Olcott S t were hidd Saturday 
afternoon at Hofanes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main S t William Mo- 
Bride, reader o f Go^iel Hall, 
officiated. Burial was in Blast 
Cemetery. James MoCuDough of 
G c ^ l Hall read the committal 
sendee.

Bearers were George Hanley 
Sr., John Guthrie, Joseph Pear- 
eon, John Gibson, William Gour- 
ley and Joseph Jasale.

SAnm OlAT: 
B gdM n

RC: Trttoa 
ton; Mtsa C9irlatine 
son, M  Wadawwlh S t ; Mto. 
Flora Pfamattar, 9 ( Otis S t; 
Mca Doris Maxwell,̂  • Bank 
t t ;  Mrs. Floiansa 
944 E  Middle Tplm.;
P. Hammill, 44 WaatnttaaUr 
Rd.: Mia. Mary SaharwBaSy, 
114 Proepaet S t, RodevOk: 
Jwn Unootai Batoc ■dUth 
Windsor; Mia. DoraChy Claaey, 

"■ Highland S t —  “

Mrs. AnnaM. Sadlactdc 
Mra. Anna Marie Sadlacek,

TC of 380 HUlstown Rd., died; _____
■nddenly Saturtoy at h «  Funeral services for Arthur
Sha was the widow o f Albert p^lon o f 39 Oourtland S t were Best

I held yesterday afternoon at the Spicer, 98 Ctolemaa

1«T Highland S t; M k  h S U ] 
Brown, 4U  &  Middle Tblto.: 
John M. Swenaun, West Aart- 
ford; Mra. PaaUna Seiunidt 
WanUnr- Samuel Rankht M i 
N. mm S t; Mark BL Giy* 
main. 9 Miatorhun Oouft 
Itoekvina; Jamea Pitertiee. Bfg 
Center S t; Mra Mary HSl- 
loran, UO Detamnt S t

ADBaiTBD YESTERDAY; 
James D’Amato Jr., 10 Defp- 
wood Dr.; Joye Cappa, 193 Oak
land S t ; Cathemk 
Month Coventry; Mra T in t 
Sheptuff; 119 White S t; Afw 
thur W. Pierce Jr.. 147 Coop
er BBU S t; Mra Mnncy Baw* 
ar, 94 W. Center S t; Min. 
Frances F. Rogera 39 ChSetor 
Dr.; Mra Maty Moulton, Staf
ford Itartegi: Jtenas Moraheay, 
RFD X  RldMid HMhrodc, ThI- 
tend Rd., Batten; Raymond 
Brawn, 74 Agnaa Or.; CilHOrd 
Htgna. 44 Goodwin S t ; Ptell 
Torek, South 
McOaftoey, Oovantzy; lErt. 
Doradiy Cowlm, 344 O i ^  Rd.; 
David Schon, Brand Brddk; 
M n . Jaanne Rmtay, 4 Grand
view Ter., RodraOla; Mra 
Oeoegotte Bnutly, 44 W almt 
Bt

AOMRTBD TODAY: Donltl 
OnoMA Baat Hartford: Aldda 
Maillet Wapniag; OmI Shaat, 
Whpptor; W arn fttherty, • 
Earl S t, Rockvilla: Tlmoaiy 
nahm to, 4 Bari St., Rockville; 
Mra. Anastasia Maciejko, 
North St., Rockville; Mra. Anna 
friadrieh, SS Franklin St., R o ^  
vaia; LorrafaM Bohehard, 
Btmce Dr.; Garald DaCarU, 
Baat S t. Rodraflla; Steven 
gymraht 4 Bva Obrrie, Rock 
vOle; Mra. Oaleete Milkie, 3>1 
TUanri Rd., Vernon; Joseph LA' 
Vae. 4 OisIWMn Dr.; M fa Jch- 
nie SniB, 44 OooUdgg S t; Roia- 
mary Barry, 59 Brentmoor Rd., 
-  - Hartford; Robait T.

. --------- ---------- ^ _______________  . —  ------------------ --- John J.
M n. Sadlacdc waa horn in H olies Funaral Home, 400, Woodcock Jr., W a ^ ig ; Mrt. 

ChecteMtovakla. Apeu 10, lSS8.:|g|^n S t The Rev. Robert j .  I Marlon Fontiman. Coventry.
Survtvon todnde two aona, ‘ Mhnff . pastor o f the Church of_ BIRTHS SATtJRDAY: A son 

AB>ert C. Sadlaeric of East the Nazarme, ofridated. Mifa to Mr. and Mrt. titeothy Bol- 
Barttond and Frank J. Sadlaeric. o«rtrude Wilaon war organist' <̂ uc, 80 Pina 6 t; a dadghtar to 
o f Manrhaator; a daughter, MTa.' and lai— Marion Jansa, aoloiat' and Mrs. Donald Avaiy, 
ASce Staraiak of Mancheater, Burial took plaoa today in East Coventry; a daughter to ~~ 
and rix gteudddldren. Cemetery. and Mra. Jkmm H. Pi

Funeral awvtom wlU be
tomorrow at 11 am . at the 
Ib lm F . TIeriMgr Funeral Bmse,
* I» -W . Center S t The Rev.
Robert J. Shoff, paatof oTthe ^
Cknrch of the Naaarene, will e f-i saturdav 
fldate. Burial wlU be in W d it'“   ̂
Omsetery.

PHmda may can at the fu-
Esral home tonight from 7 to 9.

D. Roberto 
Frederick D. Roberta, 19, 174 

G rm  Manor Rd., took hte own 
Sto Satorday In South WIndaor, 
atete poHce rspoited.

Bobefta was found in hia 
EiBier’a ear off Avery S t Dr. 
John Pxiipiano, medicM evaarin- 
or, tenned the death atedde by 
carbon mcnoocide poteontag. Po- 
Bee mid Roberts was rrieased 
tram Norwich Hoopital two 
weeks ago.

SCra. Eva Brouinette, 78, of 
Wmimantic,̂  mother of Mra. 
Thomas Morgan of Maimhea- 
tor. dtod Saturday at Wlnd- 
hmn Community Memorial 
Boqiital, WmbnanUc.

Other nirvlvors indnde her 
a—*—"A a ■«»«, tone grandddl- 
dnn. three great-grandchildren 
and several Aeces and nephews.

The funeral wlD be b M  to- 
morrow at' 8:18 a.m. from the 
Bacon Funeral Home, 71 Proa- 
pact S t, WUlimanUc, pith a aol- 
aran hiih Maas <d requiem at 
S t Maty's Church, WUUmantlc, 
at 9. Burial will be in S t Jo- 
aeph’s Cemetery, Wlllimantic.

Friends may call at the fu- 
•eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mra. Sarah Rohtaaoa
BOLTON—M n. Sarah Robin- 

Son, 89, a f.R t 44, died Saturday
her hcoM.

Mrs. Robtaaon was bom in 
Binglev, Yorkshire, England. 
Jan. 35, 1878. -She Uved In Bol
ton SO yean. She waa a mem
ber of the Daughtera o f Bt 
Oeorge and S t George's J^iis- 
nepal Church.

Survlvora include her daugh
ter. M n. Robert J. McKinney, 
with whem she made her home, 
a  granddaughter and a great- 
granddaughter.

Funeral aerviees will be held 
tomorrow at 2 pm . at S t 
Goorge's Episcopal Cnurcb.

There will be no calling hours.
The family requests that 

those wishing may make memo
rial contribations to a Book of 
Rsmembtance at S t George's 
Church.

The Hobnee Funeral Home. 
dOO Main St, Manchester, is in 
aharge of arrangemento.

Ignaiiaa
BUUNGTON—IgnaUus Mal< 

tfmik, 70, of Windermere Ave., 
died Batmtlay afternoon at 

.Varnon convalescent home.
Mr. Maiahuik was bom ia 

Bnaeia and had worked in to- 
bneoo farms in the Vemon-EI-
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Ham Putorsen
SOUT^ WINDSOR — Funeral 

services for Haas Peterahn o f 
97 Pine Tree Lone were held 

afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t The Rev. James Gage 
o f Coventry officiated. Burial 
waa in Ektst Cemetery.

Bearers were Thomas Mc
Nally, Thomas Hayes,-1 Alvar 
BeiFgren, Clarence Tedford, 
Robert Flake and Howard Skin-

Andover

Plans
Canvass to 
Add to Rolls

The first waek gf elementary 
school activity has revealed 
that the PTA ia getting off to 
a good start that a.oooperative 
art pragrain will again be in 
operatten' this year, and that 
some penonnel is still needed 
in two areas of school services.

The PTA meeting Wednesday 
night was attended by 68 par- 

aad toachers. With the 
hope of achieving membership 
of all parents with children in 
adiool, Mra John Hutcfalnsaa.
PTA membership chairman and 
her oomhilttoe will soon begin 
their canvaoe for members. 
Dues are nomliuU and'member
ship does not call for attending 
all meeting*.

A number o f people w en 
chosen at the meeting to work 
during the eebool year in vari
ous jobs of c a r in g  on the 
work of th e  organization. 
Named aa PTA council repre
sentatives were Mrs. Martha 
Anderson and John Conlan. 
Placed on the nominating com
mittee were Mra Patricia Ston
er and Mra Marjorie Van Deu- 
sen.

To serve as representative to 
the Recreation Commiesian Ar
thur Von Roemer waa selected. 
To assist the ten teachers in 
the school a total of 21 ladies 
were asked and consented to 
serve as Room Mothers for the 
year. ' These ladies will meet 
with Mra. P a t r i c i a  Ston 
er, Hospitality Chairman at the 
school on Wednesday at 10 am 
to plan and coordinate ttieir ac- 
ttviUes.

The cooperative art program 
will be bandied by the teachers, 
with the help of Mra Helen 
Tastwig of the Rham High 
School staff who is being made 
available through the Regional 
board of education. A fun year’s 
program has been plannM for 
each grade.

School Principal Mra. Doria 
Chamberlain h a s snnoimead 
that there la a need for more 
school bus drivers.

John HlUmsn, who has bean 
an assistant to Ra)rmoiid Good- 
ale. custodian, will be laavlng 
that post as soon as a replaoa- 
meAt can be found. People in- 
tersatod to aithar tha bus driv
er or astistant custodian' Jobs 
are aakad to qrataet tha aohool 
office for fun information.

^^jtond^ter Evening, 

itetoelif oe. tri- 743-4794.

Herald
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Driver Hurt
T ff» Etoteriata m ra arriate i 

•ni ftua vRittai waninga wWa 
IpteA 9a Brivan for motor va- 

" -tma dM ng poEea 
Id « f  fEc w iiksni  

tootor vahMta keddants an 
Minehiatsr Straato. Thraa pat- 
Min.vM n traatai fW  ndnor tei- 

4t Maaehaaiar Memorial

MacTnahlan. 33, Oenr- 
antty- rafnlnd f in  atttchaa to 
teaaa a l aMhaad ladaratkm af
ter ha 4 a»riia M  Ma foriftn  
aw  In a raS-onr, ona-«ar 
draah Saturday afternoon at 
•bant 4:14 on W. Varnon S t, 
Jakt cast of Thylor S t The tour 
Uraa towad away.

WSB thTOWn tttm  
hla car, poSea said, when 

ithound W. Vernon S t va
le ridSied on a rimip cu m

as ha applied hia brakes. Tha 
frant trunk hood flew up aad 

led him aa ha lost control 
Of tha vehlcla which rollad 

kd akvand hundrad 
feat on its top and than caaM 
Upright on its wheals. PoUoa 

that MacLachlsn ' 
wearing a aeat bait which 
hot hold as ha was hurtled
_̂__ the vaktela- The motoriat

ilraa given a written warntog 
tor apaadtog, and operating a 
motor vehHie with dafectin 
dqulpmant

Michael H. Ihomerth, U , 
Itast Hartford, was charged 
with failure to drive a reason
able distance ^>art and was al
so issued a written warning tor 
driving after drinking, after po- 
Bot toveetigated a two-car rear- 
and crash Saturday at 10 sjn . 
at W. Middle Tpke., ntav 
Wadgewood Dr.

Frtnnarth, who was summion- 
ad to n ip w  to Manchester^ 
Cireuit Court 12 on O ct 5, ra- 
portadiy took kis 'eyes off the 
road to Bght a cigar and when 
ha looked back ba was unable to 
avoid ottlktog the rear of a 
vehicle operated by Mrs. Hefan 
F. Dickinson of Hartford, tha 
latter who had slowed to make 
a left turn into a private drive. 
The Fromerth car, vdiich had.to 
he towed away left 23 firat of 
skid mariu before impact, po
lice said.

Jamie H. Sanchez, 31, Hart
ford, waa arrested for failure to 
drive a reasonable distance 
apart Aortly after a noontime 
accident Saturday on Center S t, 
west of Henderson Rd.

Police said that Sanchez left 
24 feet of skid marks as be

i S i i  .C iBeaH 'Court Cases

taihmed into the raar ot a sto^ 
operated by Doris O. 

fttavans o f Lake St, Vernon,
ped car

and Mra. Jamas H. Paihtn, 41 
Hamlin St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Patrick Claaey, 167 High
land S t; a  danghtar to Mr. 
and Mra. Henry Von ITiieaH. Wn 
liman tie.
' BIRTH8 YESTERDAY: A Son 

to Mr. and ICn. Ooncatto Intag- 
liata, 75 Foster St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Nonnan Shaya, 434 W. 
.Middle Tpke.; a  daughter to Mr. 
and M n. Laorio BoatoRntnyi. 
Montauk Dr.. Vernon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  ami to 
Mr. and M n. D W ^ t Orolia; 
Coventry; a  daughter to Mf. 
and Mrs. Robert Cafkaao, H ^ 
bron.

DISCHARGED 8ATDBDAT: 
Mrs. Patricia Petrrilo, 3l7 N. 
Efan S t; LsQoard Gigno, Itg  
Charter Oak 4 t : MraTMayhalla 
McKenna, 4 Sktaner Rd.. Vse^ 
non; Walter Matkof, 48 Chart4r 
Oak S t; Mrs. Mary Sdudii; 
378 Adam S t; U n . Mary 
Rotbe, Wtodoorville Rd., Roek- 
vine; M n. Hazel Christiana. 
87 Church S t; M n. Lnoy Cus
ter, 2M Parker S t; Mra. Edith 
Jones, 117 Deepwood Dr.; ^'tk. 
Helen Donahue, 1004 W. Miudia 
Tpke.; Susan SchlavattI, RED 
1, Bolton; William Franda, Sl- 
Ungton; Elizabeth Hurtey, 4 
Grandview Terr, Rockville; Mm . 
Edith Trudnak, Wopping; Abrii- 
ham Klibanoff, 4M W . lOddte 
Tpke.; JoaeiA Marques, F U  
River, Maas.; I^aul KrisUff, 388 
Spring S t; David Rldmrdson, 
Stafford Springs; Mias lindd 
Kawalec, Vernon Ave., Rock
ville; Marilyn Arm Hutton, 38 
Benton St.; Mra. Anna DSmUo, 
136 Branford S t ; Raymond 
Colpltte, 122 Bratton Rd.; Mrt. 
BUlee Haas, Columbia; Mrs. 
Frances PUtt, 16 Flower S t; 
Miss Marie Sherwood, RFD 3; 
WUUam Mulroy, Wapping; Mrs. 
Gail Dehnel and daughter, 
Thompoonvilla; Mra. Ingebotg 
Hesse and aon, Lebanon; Mra. 
Judith Kirko and aon, 88 Wilson 
Lane, Rockville; Mra. Elizabeth 
Green and son Coventry; Mrs. 
Donna Teimant and daughter, 
86 Birch S t; Mra. Paulette 
Hildlng and daughter, 272 Oak 
S t; Mrs. Ann Johnson and 
daughter, 69 Clvde Rd. 

DISCHARGED

Who was watting to make a left 
turn Into a private drive. No 
one was hurt but the Sanches 
imt had to ba toeved away with 
frant mM damage. Sanchez was 
summoned to appear In Circuit 
Court 14, Mandicetar, on O ct 8.

Marla L. Kapehunos of 146 
Birch S t, waa warned for tol- 
lowing too cloaety Saturday of- 
tsMoon, after she ran Into the 
raar af a  car driven by Robert 
J. Adams, 32, o f 17 HolUstor St, 
who had Btonped to maka a left 
turn into a Center S t drivS-ln 
raetanrant. Tha Kandumoe car, 
with left fremt end damage, waa 
towed away. The AdaiM car, 
with rear triuik and f  ender dlSi- 
agk oparaUeL Both opera- 
tors-wara examlnod aad released 
at the emergm ey room of the 
honltaL

lUehard X. Flllard, 80, ^  
114 W oddU Rd.. was warned
for driving after drinking, and 
lO is CaUiarine L. Adams of 18 
S. Hawthorne S t waa warned 
tor paaalng on the right after 
police taveeUgated a two-oar 
crash yaatarday morning at 
1:90 on Iteln Bt, just south 
of Oak S t Both vablclra had 
moderate damage but were 
operable, police said. There 
wens no injuries.

No injuries nor police action 
waa t a l^  ia a minor two-ear 
accident Saturday on Broad 
S t. whirii oeeurrsd Shortly ba- 
fora 8 pan. Both motorists con- 
ttaed  oo after a poUce tnvestf- 
gallon.

BoUva Says 
It Crushed 
Revolt Try
(Coatlnned from Page One}

Bond tortwtnrao toUUag $444 
ware ordarad.agatnat .14 ,
1 ^  14 friiaii nutof-atadiw vha 
f  Uad to appear In emot totpy
to anaw«t 1* awitor v ih l^  
chaigaa. friip arily spatdliig VI- 
oiatlooa.

Jamas Wattaa, 43, a f Wath- 
arafloM. was fiu d  gl04 after ha 
pteadad guilty la a oharga af 
oiparateag a motor vahtela arhfla 
under tha tofloahoa o f .Mansr. 
The count IMlawad a K amSm  
tar am at.

Joseph. MoOoBum. 80. no ekf- 
taln addroaa, Maaehaatar. ar- 
raoted this aioraiite on a va
grancy oount plaadad guttty be
fore Judge Douriaaa &  Wright 
and was gtvan flva days at the 
6ute Jail at Harttood.

Judge Wright ordered flnee 
In the eases' of John CouMdlg 
Jr„ 33, o f 43 QUvar Rd.. 947. tor 
speeding; Juan Ciaipo, 44, 
H artfoi< |48i operating a  mo
tor vehlcla wlthoat a UoauM; 
Norman Gagawn. 44, Buckland, 
|47, apaadtog; Marena Rarad- 
ton, 4Q, .Cav«iitfy, $14, walrti 
an unnecessary netaa with a 
motor vehicle; Thomas Mopou- 
fan, 48. of 30 St. Lawrence S t, 
413, faUun to drive in a proper 
lane; and Robert Nowieki, 19, 
of 137 Bummer S t, rnaktog an 
unnecessary noise with a motpr 
vehicle, ̂  and ShnSet Olson, M, 
Coventiy, fishing without a M- 
esnse, each 314.

Also, Richard Pedamonti, l3 . 
a t '7 «  Center 4t.. 34, maktiE( 
on umieceisary noise with a mo
tor vehicle; Walter Pisto, 44, 
Norwich, |12, failure to drive 
ia a proper lane; Mkurtea Bol^ 
ert, 49. of 1343 ToUsad T)^a., 
337. speeding; and Francis 
Tu^er, 28, WilUmantie, iSd 
Gail Dellald. Malden, Mas 
each $30, for speeding.

NoUes were entred tw prose
cutor Eugene Kelly in the ckae* 
of Moee Pais, 66, Coventry, fan- 
ore to drive in aa estabUahad 
lane; Leon Sevigny, 19, Hart
ford, improper passiiw on the 
right; and Frank MiKacn, 40, 
Troy, N.Y., speeding. Operating 
a motor vehicle without a U< 
cense, and failijre to cany a 
mot(« vehicle reglstraiton.

Numerous cases were con
tinued for dlspoeition by pieA 
oourt trials or jury trials.

Events 
In State
(Contliined from Page One)

Cross Paikwny in Hamden nnd
hit an abutment 

Seven-year-old Jamas Welch, 
son of Mr. and Jfra. Thomas 
Welch of Clinton," wks killed 
Sunday when he was struck by 
a .car in front of his home. 
PoUce said the youngster dashed 
out from between parkCd cars.

Another CUnton youth, PCter 
T. McGulnness, 18, was struck 
snd injured fa ta ^  aa he pushed 
a staUed car on Route 1 to Ouil< 
tord Friday night.

In Middletown, 16-year-old 
William Gatlin smashed his rac
ing go-cart against the ride of 
a parted car Friday night aa ha 
was driving the tiny vehicle 
around a vacant lot. Gatlin, a 
varsity football player at Wood- 
row vnison High School, wai 
injured totally.

Ifled form of martial law. In
terior Minister Giro Humboldt 
r^ortod Sunday night that 
paaoa had been restored 
ibToui|3ioiit the countiw.

Gen. Alfredo Ovando Candle, 
commander of the armed 
forces, said the plot was discov
ered early Sunday morning.

The United States has put 
more than $300 million into 
Bolivia since Pas’ National 
Revolutionary party overthrew 

Y E S T E R- an army clique in 1952.
DAY: Mra. Mabel Parker,) Slles was president from 1966 
S tom ; Mra. Margaret C. Luon-, to 1960 and headed the right 
go, 94 Hawthrorne S t; Dr. Stu- wing of the party. He was oust- 
art Marsh, &uth Windsor; Mrs. ed from the parte last June 
Genevieve Damsschi, Wapptog; after acUvely opposing Pas' 
Arthur Freeburg, Churoi S t.;. election Wd.
Mrs. Pearl Donahy, 17 Garden | Last December Lechin’s Un 
Dr.; Mra. Mary Bamowskl. 136.miners held 19 persons, Includ- 
Glenwood S t; Deborah Matura,' Ing 4 Americans, hostage fqr 10 
120 Bolton S t; S t e p h e n  <3as-, days because the govemmi 
pary, 22 Duval S t; lUren Nat- arrested two Communist 
risky, RFD 3, RockvlUe; Bonnie lesdera.
Ssreet 940 E. Middle TpkAj ----------------------
George A. F. Lundbm  m , 364 
Boulder Rd.; Mark Helm. Tol
land; Steven Perron, Oovantra;
Eric C la r k , 'IhoiniMtoivtlM:
Richard Nlemcsyk, 13 Bunea
Dr.; M n. Maureen 
Oak S t; Mn. GundhOd 
Spruce S t; M «- 
Beat HartfoM; i Mra Mary 
Doyle, 80 Wesnntoetar Rd.; Mta. 
Mary Lewlo, 632 Woodbridfa 
S t; Wright Oiftord Jr.; 70 R i^  
tord Dr., Varnon; J o g ^  Sado- 
raony, 34 North Stt |lra Mart- 
aUa. Wilaon, 68 Janaan S t; 
Howard SmaU, 114 Proapeet S t, 
RookvUlle; Mra Joah Ntobet and 
aon, 144 Unkm StTlMta. Kath
ryn Patrick ̂ and son, Windsor: 
Mra Vlrgtato Mltehelt ^ind 
dau|d>tar, Ojtlumbto; Idra. ItoaO 
bdraatoida i “
HUl S t; Mra 
daughter, Etoala i GSntoEav Rd-t 
Bolton. V

nmarit 
untoh

Youth Injured 
By G^U Club

'Y v.-,'-

Michael Hallowell, 11, is in 
smious condition in St. Fran- 
ols Hospital, Hartford, with i 
fractured skull after being hlj 
in the forehead by a golf clui 
yesterday.

The son o f Mr. and Mra Rob
ert Hanowall of 344 OMter St. 
was watohing some boys plite* 
ing with tha club. One of the 
h ^ s swung, not realising Ml- 
fhala was behind hlm-

Tho boy was takaii to Man
chester Memorial emergency 
room where bleatdlng from the 
large temporal artery in the 
tatopla was atoppad and praa- 
aura toom tha wound ralaaaad. 
%  waa than tranafamd to 
m rttord.

\

27 Menibers
Tito ̂ fitobdtoiato' o f ikd Haadi- 

e sp M  (IfiSi) tofUkUy toduet- 
od sTtohr ,t6«ft-4g6 
tia ittofTi i toti ffHT id  the vol- 
uataaf ii6»jwlMtVsi bacan lu  
atoth 9644611 <d airvlea to lEyal- 
64»y idd  mentally kthdtoappad 
JfMtlL

Tito iM r todaoUia, togathar 
wltk 4lgltt,aMf* yoaag toatnic- 

' y S t e  ba appatotad. win 
r Eto KIM’S abraaglh op to 
md wEl aarmit tka gtonp 
leant aa mmy m an af tka 

' at Ra liiiiday af-

wUh to apply. _____  ^
Tha lont tom n its asaaon at 

Maaehaatar m ih  School pool 
yaatarday aftaritoon with a par
te  itad a cakA Both ware for 
rotWrig aehooi enatodton Carl 
PrlaaA toho Juu had charge Of 
to e p M  during tha lOH awlm 
aaiiitriM for naay years.

Tha 44 atw  young Utotruoton 
todaatad a ra  an town radHi nta 
attomllag aoooadaiy, Mioehtol 
or p tm ta  aehoola to Kaachas- 
tar or stoewheri.

AMheUgh moat attand town 
acMooto, ootoa go .to Oidard, 
Fktoaaiinil and SL Boas’s 
aehooto.

Bach ot tha new inetructon 
has haaa kilaeiiawsii by the
lOH executive hoard — includ
ing Erik Johnsoti, Brian Mctor 
toob, 84Uy Miner and Lynn 
Denniaori' and paaaed a rwlm- 
ndns test yastsedsy before Ba- 
lag oftlelany acc^ted.

New ihambers are Marilyn 
Batoa, Attea Baxter, Linda 
Bay«r, Carolyii BeSser, Bruee 
Btokeriee, Timothy Denovsn, 
Susan Dumatoe, Susan Grant, 
Luonne Hack, Barbara Holman, 
Lealto Hunter, Marp 
Bene.

Also, Susan leK3M,
Lagiar, Susan Kana, Richard 
MCKaon, CBterles MclAugkBa, 
Pearl Otmated, Karan Pitodltk 
Mary Ramey, Alias Reiaer.

AIM, Jan Itotierts, Janet 
Rush, Janice Scanlon, Kent 
Smith, Nancy Solomon, Leon
ard Wassmer, Douglas WUk 
and David WOlcex.

Tha lOH has scheduled a 
fund • raising o ld  fashioned 
country fair on the high school 
tennis oourt grounds pit B. 
Center B t fCr O ct. 17. The fsir 
will include a food,sale, hantt- 
crafU aftd othar exhibits.

Tha group wfU accept appli
cations for any handicapped 
person ffom  the age of two irto 
wishes to attend the new sea- 
son’s awtonniag Masons. Lea- 
soaa a n  free. AMlication may 
ha made to the lOH headquar- 
tan  at 144 B. Center S t

14, Manchester, on tdpt

Robert McAUlstar., of 17 
Jaokaen St, tote th to ^ ra n ^  
was c l t o i^  vrtth3S.“i£SS? IS'2'wS

Store OB E.
S t toat Monday. UndSU im  
period a 3104 ptefiatona ii harid 
aad awolta pppearanoa .to ^ y g ; 
riisriar'a Circuit Cooft 14 on 
G et 4.________________

Public Hecordt

Jeanette Pitkin to INytoear 
Neleber aad Oooatitooa NaMhar, 
nrapefty on AdStolde Rd.

Jeanette Pttjfto ** • 5 *  
Hewitt Jr. and HWe T. Hewitt 
amiiritT on Adrialda Rd. 
’ j M ^ t a  Pttkto to Udtoa a  
SMutoto, property on Stoop Hol- 
low Lana. _

Jeanette Pttktn to Evan . 
Thonuui aad Marian F. Thoraaa, 
praparty on Stop HoUow Irina.

Dorothy O. HbrwiU to A r i^  
E. NOrasoa, property on Isidlow 
Rd.

Joseph W. Rrua and Ma M. 
Kius to Miohaal M. PlodiarexTk 
aad Phynia N. PleOharexyk, 
ptCparty at 41 Edward S t 

Quitclaim Deads 
George F. McKaavor to Edna 

M. MoKaavar, ono-stxth totaraat 
In property on Oakland S t 

Andrea J. Mariotti Erahk to 
SOvlo MariotU. praparty at 40 
Homeotead S t

Marriage lieeaM  
Stephen William Shurkua Jr 

34 Janaan St, 4nd Danlaa Ann 
Daigle, 61 B&tttota Rd., O ct I, 
S t James’ Church.

EoBdtog Pemrito 
To jeneen Building Co. tor 

Lucille 'DiUy. new dwelling at 
id  EeyanourSt, 313,000.

To Frederick C. AnnuUl, new 
dwelUnt at 08 S t John St, 
310,000. «

About Town
George W. Tabor of 36 Orori- 

wood o r . will dtsptoy hto eoOao- 
tion ot pidltlcal Araarieana in 
the window of Rapublicm cam
paign headquarters, 773 M * 
St., O ct 1 untU O ct 40.

The LaiBee Prayer FaOowahto
of Trinity Covenant Churdi wtO 
meet temorrow at 1:40 pjn. at 
the church.

The executive hoard of tha 
Manchester Women’s ,Chih will 
have its first fall maattog to
night at 4 at the home of Mra 
Andrew Ltadherg, 69 Erie i t

The Women’s Hone Laagua 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Youth 
Center tor an educational pro- 
gram. Mra Frank Duncan win 
show a film ot .Caiw Cod.

The Men’s . Chib of the Proa- 
byterlan Ghureh. wUl meet to
night in FeUowahlp HaD at the 
church. Men of Trinity Covenant 
Church wUI ba giMsts. Cot WU
Uam Spatig of tha Salvation 
Army will show hla gam crilee- 
tion. Refrashmenta will ba 
served.

Memorial Tempts, Pythtan 
Sisters, will meat tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fallowa Hall. 
Memban ara reminded to hetag 
Grand Temple Uckri returns to 
the meetliig- Rafraehmenta srUl 
be served.

' '  S t Margaret Oircla. Dangh^ 
ten  of laaM lo, will have a card 
party for raemhara and friandi 
tomorrow at 8 pjii. at tha K of 
C Home. Whiri and sethaek will 
be played. Rafreohmants wU ba 
served.

Malta Becom es  
A Free Nbiiou

(Conttaaed from Pagp O i^

Dom Mlntoff’a Labor oppori- 
tipn strongly opposes the 
trenched uifiuaBee of the Ro
man CathoUe Church, which to 
ssncUonod in tha naer eonattta- 
tion; demands coraptotat nan- 
tralism in foreign policy and 
calls Britain’s right t(i/ keep n 
baas in Malta aa “ ocdoMtlon.

A BriUri) aubridy o f ^  
lion in exebanga tor tha ttlht 
tha'JtoM to iGuto’a ■  ' '  
for economic survlvaL

mlL
K t i l

PoUce Arrests

__ awak'4ss&rf'
MB *
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0ian«« 'oday
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t CMHMnlty CM- 
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119 k l^ o d  9t«d4nts,
■ ■’rikte'-arr.

Pnrt-CMaa aag
i4 I4t4i l i t r  
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'  The ael-

Edward F. White, 37, of 161 
Briwel 8t„ was chafged with 
_ erattng a motor vehicle While 

anfiir toe im nefirt ^  l ^ r  
eariy Saturday morning. The 
3:80 a.m. afreet followed an 
observation by poUce of a car 
being driven by RMte at W. 
Mdme Ttoka. and Ardmore Rd. 
White sufraRtsd. to a  toximeter 

it at peUea Itondquarters. 
Urhare he noolad n 3500 bond 
while awnnkm napaarance In 
Maachestat'a Orentt Court l3 on 
O ct 3.

Nicholas O. StovaoB, 28, Cov
entry, was chafged with over
crowding the opwation of a mo
tor vehicle at 3 a.m. Saturday. 
The oiudght motor vehicle viola- 
tloa (thraa occupanto in a two- 
aaatar snoils ear) oceurrad cn 
Oanter S t Stovons was sum- 

mad to appear la Ctrcult 
Oourt 13, Man-eater, on Oct

Lawrence H. Machia, 18, of 26 
ritaga St., aorty yootaMay 
lornaig was chaigad with mak

ing on unnecoaoary boIm  wtth n 
motor vahlciA Mo^wa snu ob- 
aarvad driving Ida oar from a 
Oanter S t parking lot whOe 
aptaniag bis liras on toe road
way, said polloa. Ba was sum- 
nymad to appear In Cbcnit 
Oourt .13 on O ct 4.

Richard G., Ooekerham, 34, of 
80 gpraea 4t., Saturday mom* 
tog waa arraotad on a court 
warrant charging him with all- 
night parting (I counts) in vlo- 
l i m  of a town ordtoanca. Obok- 
arham has baan oedarad to 
apnaar In court on O ct A 

Patrleto. A. Damato of' Hart- 
toid Saturday night on W. 
Center S t was stopped by police 
aad charged with operating a 
motor vehlcla with detoMva 
eouipmept (brokaa m a n i f o l d  
pipe) aad faihtra to carry a 
fagiatratton. Mtoa Damato was 
aummonad to appear in dlrv^t 
Oourt 14, Maachaater, on O ct 6.

Joan A. Aroaaault of Hart
ford was charged with driving 
a motor vehlcla wltlb d e f e c t  
equipment (exhaust aystero) 
Satinday n irtt after a motor 
»riilcto eheck by poUca at the 
(Mitor. Miss Araanauit racalvod 
a  aummona to appear in CbcuitI

Carlson Fined 
On Two Counts

Tha Carlson Bxpreea Oo. of 
mntord S t has been fined 
3l00 each on two oouata of en
gaging fat interstate eommercO 
without on ICC permit

Stuart H. V. Carlson, presi
dent of the company, pleaded 
guUty in U K  Circuit Court 
Hartford, this morning to taro 
oounto Of 15 allegod viototions, 
and Judge M. Joseph Bhimen 
fold, upon toe recommendation 
of U. 8. District Atty. F. Owen 
Began, dtomiaaed the other 18 
counts.

Atty. Bsgsn told the court 
that the violations appeared to 
be imvoluntary and technical, 
and recommended that mini
mum fines- be imposed on the 
two counts to which Carison 
had pleaded guilty.

Cartoon had been exsoaed to 
fines of not leas than 3100 nor 
more than 3800 mi each count.

The counts to which he 
pleaded guilty occurred in June 
i96a, and btrolved trips trom 
Built Hartford to MontTOsl and 
to New York City.

Cartoon wsa defended by 
Hartford attorney J6hn Fay.

The case of Robprt liaotte 
of South Windsor, who is be
ing charged with 15 rimlUr 
violations, was postponed two 
weeks, on request of his coun
sel, Atty. Arthur Lewis of 
Hartford, who is out of town.

Hm
Wtth 114 
ria4ente,,tbe(
iMe had p n  __.
T W tto ia  a M i A  bat 34 di- 
aldad to ga atoewbata.

daan’a tfapoftW BIbâ  
of tha anaw a Advlbotjr 
cU maattog toMgM r i f  
Maaehaatar m t f ip M .

The ritetnsaa of m M m m 'u  
pabsif ratottons oeMteNtaa. Beb- 
& M 4B M b.baaW MMwtedtl3aa

tariuda the roporte of tba riaad-
Ittaoa.
ooUagf rsgtotfattoa la 

douMe tori Nkar’a OaKOmonts 
with tftoto ifi« auatbar «  ftili- 
ttosa ttr**"**

The aolMia la already above 
luapprm roi Budgat pradlotiocs, 
with a  few tori mtoitfa rogutia- 
iiona yot to eotta in. aaif Doan 
Lows. The boafd nf dudrion 
had faduoad Dean Lenra’o IBO- 
stadant pradlOMd anffilimaat to 
los fun - lima aguUavoat atit- 
dadte. The eat wan aada with 
the andantatadlag Iba data 
eouM fatufii for funds if soroti- 
manta axeaadad Ute llB-riiidaBt 
pra^uon.

Firemen Quell 
Blase in Woods

Bigbtb DUtrict volaatacr 
fitimsn tote yesterday nftar- 
n6on fought a stuhbont arOods 
fire in an area naar 400 TetBon
St.

The heavy undertmioh bufned 
and smoked for ahnoat three 
beura hafora flnm ob had U put 
out, a fita apokaamaa said. The 
fire aali waa rooatvad at 4 :sa 
and cauM of the bUaa to imt 
knowa, it waa reported.

At 4:08 Satorday aiglit, 
Norih End vohmtoan ware eail- 
ad to 18 N. School fit  whara 
an oil burner bvortlewed.

Tmm firemen from Oo. 4 cx- 
tingutobed a minor gram fire 
yeriarday at 184 Oak S t The 
fire can waa reoahrad at the 
Central t i rehouae at l:8S.

B ishops V oted  
Added Powers

(Contlnaad tram fwga fMd)

said tt would ba up to the coon- 
cU fathara to apell out how they 
share' with him in govontog the 

said 3such 
asadntial to 

nacy 
by Eia 18)0

universal Church, 
a deflnltUui was 
complete the papal 
d b g ^ ’ -baqitoathad 1 
Vatlcah Gntmi-n.

Pope Itottl named Mkrlo Xniisc 
Moimet the first womah observ
er of tha council. She to a airier 
at Jean Monnat, A leader ia the 
movement for European unity 
who ban baan callad the father 
of the Buropaan Common Mnrk- 
et. ,

M in MeonOl, as, hunt Into 
tean whan she heard tha pon- 
tlff amtounc* her appointment 
Sunday during a mws to St. 
Peter’s. 8h0 Is prealdOnt of 48 
International CatlioUa fedOra- 
tlon.
'>v.

BB)WEniN6  CAN 
BindPKD

SAFELY* EASILY •PBteAANOm.V
• . . udiM nri cousod hy 
orgairie dafaei or diaaaaa.

is& n 'stg r> z
stopped bedwetting to t 
counUem thousends. No ob- 1  
ligetioii (or full iaforairiiaw.

FORgVKR DRY WITH

0 )
As

Advertised 
to Parents

HeaiM
Jaurmd

For Free BeokleO, Bfan to
NITE-DRI ,
P .a  Box 4 0 i WesbHarttoOd, < 
Nme.

lt-81-M
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A "SAVINGS and LOAN CONVENIENCI"
OPEN TILL 5 P. M.
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Sharon Delaney 
Given Showers

lOas Sharon Driaaey 
PbM Hin 8L was f ^

of 34
at four

bridal showers recently.
A  miscellaneous shower for 

48 was given by Mra OSotga 
Cone of lOS Irving Bt. mothor 
o f the bridegrodm-elaet, a»- 
slated by hie aiint, Mra George 
Denlsky of 110 Omgrooa 8 t 

Mrs. WUllam Kennedy of 
lIOosup and Mrs. Frank Da- 
tony of Oklor Mill Rd., Botton, 
oante ot the brids-riaek, ware 
hostesses at a picnic and mls- 
oeltoneoiu shower, a t Mrs. 
Daiany’s home. Twaaty at
tended.

Mrs. Francis Smith of Bi 
Hartford was hostess at a per- 
aoaal shownr tor members of 
the bridal party and do 
friends of the guest of honor. 
Mrs. Smith will serve as mat- 
ran o f honor at Mtos DOlaney’s 
wadding. /

Mra York Strangfeid otlBS 
Graanwood Dr. was hostoao at 
a  supper and mlacaltonaoua 
mower at bar home tor 34 
oo-worters of the bride-elect, 
who is employed at united. Ah> 
eraft Library, Bari Hartford. 
Tha hostess waa aaaistad by 
Mtos Susan Sandetn^ s 
n m  j?9itricia.Jriii»,i.-bptk., M  
Manchester. .

Miss Delaney will beoonte the 
bride. of Robert D. Cone Sat
urday at 11 a.m. at St. Brid
get’s Church.

Chamber Fetes 
Teachers Today

- The Chamber of Commerce 
win sponaor a new teaehen ro- 
eriitlon at the home of Mat
thew M. Moriarty, 74 Foteri St 
today at 8:15.

Chamber Vice President Rob
ert L. Brock announced the pro
gram apd Inrited all .o f ' the 
aehooi tyston&’a haw teneheri to 
attend. - v ./

:Foiiowing tba reotgjaqu aad a 
brief program ,the teaonen w ^ 
bb taken on an hour and n half 
Wm tour ot the town.

Wedding

' .WV g NiPfO  H H U U ), liA N C H E S T E R , CON N., io N D A Y , S E P tE M B E R  21, f t « 4

AT 6RAND UNION'̂  
PARTUS TTie CUSOMEO.
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YOU GET DOUBLE STAM PS EVERY WHHIBSPAY
CUT FROM TENDER LEAN YOUNG PORKERS

PORK LOINS
SW IFT 'S  PREMIUM

t r O N O M I C A L  
RlB OORT I ON

M t  AT T CENTER CUT

H a th a  • l it t fg
I H u ri M. Uttte 

Ooventry became the bride ot 
Wintam RuaoeU Barter of 

Saturday, bapt 8, at 
WaSEdbar Chaoel of btorri 

ChuiriL 1%a 
Rav7 WtoGtrop btoiiO parfermad 
the oMembny.

The bride U the danghtar ot 
Mra F- m U hS Uttla ot Bagla- 
vflle Rd., and ChsHte 
Of 0^03 Swamp Rd. The trida* 
groom ia a son of Mrt. Barnard 
L  Felton o f ManOfiald and 
Lnurenoa H. Barber ot ChapUh.

M n. Nelson W. Ontoby HI Of 
Bolton was laatrmi ot bonor. 
Richard L. BariMr of Manotirid 
aerved Aa hio brotbar'a baat 
pakn.

Mra. Barber la a graduate 
of Windham High ScImmI and 
the Ualvetaity ot OonaaeUcut. 
She le a mombar o f this fSealty 
o f Hlcka Mamortol SobaoL Tol* 
land. Mr. Baibar to a gtaduata 
o f B, O. Smith Higb lobooL 
Starra 1 ^  >is a aanlor at Jha 
Uhlvanity o f Oonnaettoa t   ̂

H m om^ ‘ Art raaldlnf at 
UaaMtoid i> *r Oeraen, Mima- 
arid.--'

Sleep Like Log
Mfstal In * .M ill

Ht VMT 8$̂

CURINET
AND

SAXOPHONE
INSTRUCtiON

BY

HOWARD JANICKE
NFARD MUSIC STORE

r A 4 3 -2 0 9 4

RlB P O R T I O N  l O I N  PORTtO. N C H O P S o r  R O A S T

U

S a ^ C O N  £59’
1[S3M raut £15’

£55’ 
£59’ 
£89’

S T A R
AUNEAT

AIXICCF

DELICIOUS WI TH P O R K

M OTT'S APPLESAUCE

3  b  T 9 ’

IMPORTED

I M S A L E
from Denmark

r-
^Unox from'Holland

^ $ | 0 9  ^ * 2 ' ®

f-O.S.

B U R  C U T

PORK CHOPS
1-R

«R A R I> ■ i‘t ',i .V

SOAP PAPS 
LUX LlQinO 
I ^ T E T U N A

GRE
12-aa.

deolqenl.'

13-aa

C lO eH E

‘i?41F
loftF'TWM ^  ^

NOODLE SOUP NIX 29*
ABMGDB A  ea m  .

TREET 2^ r85*

X.1FT0B

L A N D  O  L A K E S

FRESH BUTTER

b5T

'SS

'01}

emu ' kSm-

OKU

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves r a n

Hot TmO. U. T. (lOTdal)-For the 
•rat titoe pcioKR kaa faand a sew 
baoling aabftoaee wtth the aatoa- 
lahlag ability to ahriak hraMr- 
akeida, atop itehiaf.nSd ralieva 
fate - 'IHtbeat itagwr;

la caae after cate, whOe geatly 
aalioviaf pate.-aetaol rodacUea 
(rtriakata) teak place. ,

Hori ameaiBf of aB-fes«lri«art

as thereatk.tMt aeferera mada 
■rtealaktag atqtQaMiite like *n es  
hove weead ta ke a ppeblaair* 

fbo aaeiri is a ae« keeltot oob- 
atoaee tBie-Dyad9)-ileemer of 
a wetlidaaieae maeaMh taaUtoto.

Tbia aabttanet ia Sfw aiailablt 
to aewpVriHry er farm
aadcr 4h0 aasto FraporeN—
At aU Oran eeaat—

COURSE
FREE bENONmUTION LEOTURE

MONDAYp S B P f. 2 4 ^ A T  S P J L
m e n  u d  w o m e n . ywm| or f
poflence. If you art ovor *I»_y™opgWUVty. *A jvm mom w*'— --’f.ef----
merely by pairing an axamtnnttoii.„ 
antar thla richly lawardiiig protoU iM  Ti 
part-time bnato on your own or ^  the 

eotate ftnn. Our count om m  »

aJntBE ITRfiT LECTURE a* •
'in  aaity''to-tollow 

aantad by fAs toatltuta.alt 
^Mtaat wrtrt ot tRKMit tot a u uai.i i . 

MORSE OOLUSGB. l i t  Ann dt^ HirtfOrd,

AMdM 
N ton ^ ’ S a p t iL  
to '.(mooia Tour

CHERRY CRUMB PIE
MORTON’S PROZIN

APPLE er PEACH PIE
i N L ‘ A f W U t  ̂ I

1^

pm

Ml Hovsechaning Specials!

^ R N  BROOM99 *
• U nB  BATLOH ^  ^

B E C K  M O P  ,. 69
r --------CUP THIS CO U PO N

FANCY V;i 'ilFRN CKU.F’ FAN^ 't

B A R TLETT MeINTOSH  
P EA R S  A P P LES

2  35 '  3 35 ‘

________ i 'y a i  Y i u M ;
j k  t fk f f t s L  iB r n n a c I fV  Vi’

len

• M '  ̂ I-
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.Wojcik-Clough McAuley-Peak

Bradford-Bachrach photo
MRS. EDWARD NICK WOJCIK

IOh  Althea Shirley (3ou(hti 
of Vernon became the bride of 
Sidward m oc WojcUc of\Man- 
cheeter Saturday momln* at 
the Church of the Aasuraptloa.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cloush, 
Center Rd., Vernon. Hie bride* 
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Wojcilc, 138 
WethereU St.

The Rev. Sm est Ct^pa of the 
Church of the Assumption per
formed the double ring cere
mony. David Almond was or
ganist, and Wesley Smith, solo
ist. Bouquets of white qiider 
nioms and yellow camations 
were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the brite wore a silk 
taffeta full-length gown, de
signed with long tapered 
sleeves, scooped n e c k l i n e ,  
bodioe- applicpied with re-em- 
broideiM alencon lace beaded 
with pearls and crystals, and 
eontrolled bell skirt with de
tachable chapel length train 
apMqued with lace. Her bouf
fant veil of Imported silk il
lusion was attached to a rilk 
tsHeta pill box hat appliqued 
with pearl and crystal be^ed 
alencon lace, and she carrira 'a  
cascade bouquet of Sucharlst 
WH—I stephanotis and ivy.

Mim Pamela Ahlf of Man
chester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Dorothy 
Wojcik of Manchester, a sister 
o f the bridegroom, and Miss 
Judith Clough of East Hart
ford, a cousin of the bride.

The bridal attendants were 
gowned alike in floor-lengUi 
emerald green and royal blue 
brocade dresses, fashioned with 
back panels edged in blue satin

and back bows with streamers. 
They wore matching pillbox 
hata of brocade with blue veils. 
The honor attendant carried a 
cascade bouquet of yellow daisy 
pompons, green grapes and 
magnolia leaves. The brides
maids carried cascade bouquets 
of yellow Fuji mums, green 
grapee and ifaagnolia leaves.

Leo Qyr of Manchester served 
as best man. Ushers were Wal
ter Fortin of Manchester, Gene 
Johnson of Vernon, Robert 
Fraaanito of Leonia, N.J., and 
Richard Clough of Manchmter, 
a coualn of the bride.

Mrs. Clough wore a sti«et- 
length'^sheath of nile green pean 
de aoie, matching accessories, 
and a corsage of brown cym- 
pripedium orchids. The bride- 
groom’a mother wore a twp- 
piece dreaa of gold and silver 
brocade, matching accessories, 
and a corsage of green cympri- 
pedlum orchids.

A reception for 150 was held 
a t the Manchester Country Club. 
For a motor trip to Florida Mrs. 
Wojcik wore a three-piece aqua 
and green mohair su it The cou
ple will live at 37 Cumberland 
Dr., East Hartford, after Oct. 
3.
. Mrs. Wojcik la a 1050 gradu
ate of Manchester High School. 
She is a laboratory technician 
a t Fuller Brush Co., East Hart
ford. Mr. Wojcik is a 1956 grad
uate of Manchester High 
School and a 1060 graduate of 
the University of Notre Dame. 
He was formerly a catcher with 
the Chicago White Sox. He is 
an engineer at Pratt and Whit
ney, division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

Hartl-Peterson

A ^ m a n - L b '

MRS. JAMES LAWRENCE McAULEY

Miss Julie Ann Peak and^snd carried a cascade bo<
James Lawrence McAuley, both 
of Manchester, were wed Satur
day morning at S t  James' 
Church. _

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Peak, 10 
Beech S t  .The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James F. 
McAuley, 181 Oak S t

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann 
performed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant a t the 
nuptial high Mass. Mrs. Ralph

MRS.
Sidney photo

bErton william ashman
of white and pink camstlons. 
The brideamaida were almilarly 
attired in cranberry gowns and 
headbows, and carried cascade 
bouqueU of pink and white car- 
natimiK

John Peak of Manchester, 
brother of the bride, served as 
best man. Ushers were Nell 
Hattan of Manchester and Ed
ward Cf/bula of Suffield, both 
cousins of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Peak wore a green lace
Maccarone was organist and s ^  matching accesso-
loiat Bououeto of white aladioU ^  • corsage of yeUow

roses. The bridegroom’s mother
loiat Bouquets of white gladioli
were at the altar. , . . . .

The bride, given in marriage f  sheath with
by her father, wore a  full-1 ”**tchlng kocassorles, and a 
length gown of satapeau with *^o^**8* ®f white rosee. 
alencon lace appliques, designed j A reception for 200 was held 
with bateau neckline, three- at the K of C Hwne. For a mo- 
q u a rte m -le i^  sleeves, and a tor trip to the i^)cono Moim- 
detachahte Watteau panel which I taiai. Pa.. Mrs. McAuley wore 

a chapel-length a' two-piece knit suit of camelterminated in 
train. Her fingertip veil of silk 
illusion edged with alencon lace, 
was arranged from a coronet, 
and she c i^ e d  a cascade bou
quet of white Fuji mums.

Miss Judith McAuley of Man
chester, a slater of the bride
groom, was maid of honor.

and black, black accessories, 
and a yellow orcliid. The couple 
will live at 52 WethereU S t  af
ter Sept. 26.

Mrs. McAulqy is a 1060 g ^ -  
uate of Manchester H i^  
and a 1062 graduate of Bay

Bridesmaids were Miss Sandra Junior College. She is em- 
Hood of East Hartford, and Miss'  ̂ secretary at United
Jean Tlemey of Manchester, a 
cousin of the bride. Miss Pa
tricia Tierney of Manchester, a 
cousin of me bride, was junior 
bridesmaid.

The honor attendant wore a 
cocktail-length dress of pale 
pink taffeta, fashioned with ba
teau neckline, three-quarters- 
length sleeves, riieath skirt and 
detachable floor-length over
skirt. She wore a matching 
headbow with circular face veil.

Aircraft International, Bast 
Hartford. Mr. McAuley Is a 
1060 graduate of Manchester 
High School and attended the 
University of Connecticut. He is 
active in the U. S. Army Re
serve. He is employed as an au
diting trainee at rite Aetna Life 
Insurance Co., Hartford.

Miss Rosemary Eunice Love-^ture 
joy of Manchester became the 
bride of Dr. Bert on WUUam 
Ashman of CharlotteavUle, Va., 
Saturday morning at St. Bridg
et’s Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Lovejoy, 
04.Delmont St. The bridegroom 
is a  son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
Uaih G. Ashman of Virginia 
Beach,

The Rev. Stanley E. Hastillo 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
was organist. Bouquets of white 
gladloU and pompons were on 
the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a fUll-lenjgith 
gown of hand run alencon lace 
and pearls on peau de sole, de
signed with directoire lines 
with watteau train that ter
minated in a cathedral length 
train. Her bouffant veil was 
attached to a  crown of alencon 
lace and pearls, and she carried 
a cascade of tea roses with 
rosemary and stream sn With 
baby’s breattvoa a  praM r>w k.

Miss Msrl^nf B« 'OoQIns of 
West Haven wras maid of honor.
Miss Barbara Dinnerstein of 
New Haven and Mian Jane 
Marie Welch of teringfleld, 
Maas., a cousin of Uw bride, 
were bridesmaids.

The honor attendant wore a 
full-length gowm of emmald 
green chiffon on taffeta, fash
ioned with directoire lines, a 
matching headbow with veils, 
and esuTied a colonial bouquet 
of green pompons and minla-

camations with p i n k  
sweetheart 'roses. The brides
maids wore slmilmrly styled 
gowns of Mediterranean blue, 
matching headbows with veils, 
and carried colonial bouquets 
of blue dahlias with miniature 
camations and pompons.

Norton J .  Ashman of Vir
ginia Beach served as his broth
ers best man. Ushers were Dr. 
Stuart Aahmw of W h i t e  
Plains, N. T., a brother of the 
bridegroom, and Edward J . 
Welch of ^ringfield, Mass., a 
cousin of the bride.

Mrs. tiovejoy wore a  cran
berry matelasss sheath and 
m a t  c h 1 ng accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
peacock blue silk sheath with 
matching accessories. B o t h  
wore white orchid corsages.

A reception for 100 was held 
a  Cavey’s Restaurant. For a 
motor trip to the Blue Ridge 
Mountains, Va., Mrs. Ashmsin 
wore a  beige-green tweed wool 
feult with , beige and beig^. 
SMen aeoesaozua. The couple 
wHl live a t 
lA rO dt 1.

rlottesvlUe, af-

M n. Ashman is a i0 6 1 1 
ate of Manchester High School 
and a  186< naduate of Grace- 
Neyr Haven Hospital School of 
Nursing, New-Haven. Dr. Ash
man Is a 1950 graduate of the 
College of WUUam and Mary, 
Williamsburg, Va., and a 1064 
graduate of Tale University 
School of Medicine. He is an in
tern on the staff of the. Uni
versity <rf Virginia Hospital, 
PharlottesvUIs.

Gambolati-Auryansen

Ths maiTlage of Miss Cherie 
Jsan  Peterson of Manchester 
and Michael John Hartl of Tal- 
eottvUle was solmenizedeSatur- 
day at noon at Sacred Heart 
Cbtirch, Vernon.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Viola B. Peterson of 27 
TurabuU Rd. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
HarU of Taylor Rd., Talcott- 
vllls.

Ths. Rev. Ralph Kelly, pastor 
of Sacred Heart Church, per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. John Joensuu of 
Vernon was organist. Bouquets 
of white gladloU pompons 

• were on the altarT"^  t
The bride, glven''ln marriage 

by her uncle, Clifford Mitchell 
of Glastonbury, wore a . full- 
to g th  gown of white peau de 
sole embossed with roses, de
signed and made by her mother. 
I t  featured a jacket with round 
neckline, elbow-length, sleeves, 
A-shaped skirt, and detachable 
chapel train. Her fingertip veil 
of illuaion was arranged from 
a peau de sole pillbox trimmed 
with seed pearls, and she car
ried a white orchid with^Eng- 
Uah tvy and streamers on a 
Prayer book.

Miss Diana Peterson of Mtn- 
ehester, the bride's sister, was 
maid of honor. She wore a full- 
Imgth gown of gold taffeta, de
signed and made by her mother. 
The gown was fi^ioned with a 
round neckUnei.l elbow-length 
sleeves and A-line skirt. She 
wore a large bow of matching 
taffeta with Ulusion veiling as a 
baaddress, and carried a Cas- 
eade bouquet of- bronze-chry- 
aantbemums and ivy.

Miss HoUy Mitchell of Glas
tonbury, a  cousin of the bride, 
aad Mrs. Pietqr King of West- 
port, a idatar of,the bridegroom, 
ware bridesmaids. Their moss 
grssn gowns and headpieces 
were styled to nkatch the honor 
atiandant’s, and were made by 
tha bridc’a mother and Mr& 
CUfford MitchaU of Glaston
bury, aunt of the bride. The 
bridesmaids carried eaacade 
banquets of yellow ehrysanthe- 
autma with 1^ .

Wanklin Penning of Wap- 
Plbf aervod as best man. Ushers 
losfo Leon Fisy of Umwood imd 
P fU r K lnf of Wpstport, broth- 
oo-ia*Mwr of. tlio

lliB . PsUrsod wore '  a  teal
Mua laan dress srith mateking

nnl 0 eom gf ; of

1.41-"-

Brewer photo
MRS. MICHAEL JOHN HARTL*

whits roses. The bridegroomis 
mother wore an olive green 
lace dress with matching acces
sories, and a corsage of yellqw 
roses. .

A rsooptlon for^lOO was held
at the home of th# bride’s mothr

oiO

wore a  carnation pink knit suit.

sr. For a motor trip to Boston; 
Mass., and Caps Co4 Mrs. Hartl

large brimmed blacky velvet hat, 
blai^ acoessorics and a white 
orchid corsage. The couple will 
live a t 8W S o U r  B t..anw  O ct 
1.

M;rs. Hartl is a graduate of 
Mancheaier High School and 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
School of X-Ray Technology. 
She Is employed In the X-ray 
department > of Manchester 
Memorial Hoa|MtaI. Mr. H i ^  
is a  graduate of. Rockville 
High School. He teceived an 
associate ' degree at Boston 
University, and n BA., degree 
a t the yniversity of Connecti
cut. He is employed a t the All
state Inauranee dto.. Went 
Hartford. i

. U

Central C o n g r e g a t i o n 
al Church, Newtonvllle, Mass., 
was the scene Saturday a t 3 
p.m. of the candlelight wedding 
of Miss Mary Shepard Auryan- 
sen of Newtonvllle and Lt. Ron
ald Lee Gambolati of Manches
ter.

The bride iS the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Winslow Chapman 
Auryansen of Newtonvllle. The 
bridegroam is the s6n of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank GambolaU, 18 
W. Center St.

The Rev. Robert J .  Harding, 
minister, and the Rev. Randolim 
S. Merrill, minister emeritus of 
Central Church, performed the 
ceremony. Marshall W i l k i n s  
was organist, and Mrs. Ken
neth Bernard, soloist. Bouquets 
of white and pale pink oariia- 
tlons, snapdragons and cam a
tions decorated the church.

The-bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore' a full- 
length gown of white j>eau de 
sole, designed with rounded 
neckline, elbow-length sleeves, 
empire bodice with pearl and 
crysUl applique, bell-shaped 
skirt bordered with a wide band, 
of Chantilly lace, and chapel 
train with matching border.- 
Her bouffant veil of Imnorted 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a bow of peau de sole appliqu^ 
with Chantilly lace and pearls, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of phalaenopsis ô ôhlds 
with stephanotis and ivy.

Miss Janet Byron of West- 
wfiod. Mass., wae maid of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Paul 
Boyer of Cambridge, Mass., a 
cousin of the bride; Miss Ann 
ShumannXof Easton, Pa., Miss 
Kay Sternfeld of Newton Cen
tre, Mass., and Miss Susan. Wil
liams of Newtonvllle.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in floor-length 
gowns of romande blue satin, 
fashioned with scooped neck
lines, elbow-length sleeves and 
bell-shaped skiifo. Their short 
bouffant veils were attached to 
small headbows. The honor a t
tendant carried an arm bouquet 
of pink roses and white niinia- 
ture camations. The bridee- 
maids cisrrled arm bouquets of 
pink rosea and pink miniature 
carnations.

Curtis Gaskell of Manchester 
served as bast man.. Uabsra 
were Raul Boyer of CainbiidM 
Robert Clarke of Pouritke^sne, 
N. Y., Jeffrey Bntln of FaU 
River, Maw., Emeet Irwin Tof 
MancheaterV and Alfred Shep
herd of Cazenovla, N. T.

Mias Marion Talbot of Balti
more, M(L, a  eoustn of the bride, 
WM lB-ebaif« a gUeat b ook..

* \t

MRS. RONALD LEE GAMBOLAtT " ^

Mrs. Auryansen wore a Eliza
bethan blue crepe sheath with 
matching shoes and pink acces
sories, end A  corsage of pink 
cymbtdlum orchids. The h ^ e -  
groom’s mother wore a pink 
brocade jacket dress with beige 
aoceasoiies, and a coreage of 
white cymbldium orchids.

A reception was held In the 
Merrill Room at the church, ^ r  
a motor trip through New Eng
land Mrs. Gambolati wdre a 
green wool jackdt dress, brown 
aad beige accjMsorlee, and a 

'corsage of phuenopsla orchids. 
The couple will live In Kaiser
slautern, Germany,

Mrs. Gambolati Is a 1068 grad- 
Ato of Mlddlsbury (V t)  Cpl- 
togo whore siie wia elected to 
Pbl Bata Kappa gad Z t

Delta sorority. She received a  
master of arU degree from the 
University of Calfiomia, Berice- 
ly, in Juno 1064. Lt. Oambo- 
lati is serving with tha U.S. 
Army in the 3rd Armored 
Calvary Regiment in Kaiser
slautern.

K. Ck Burkcuiip
Photogn^iher
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DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

NOTTS TENDER-TRIM”

CHUCK
STEAKS

lb

LEAN RROUND CHUCK lb. 
LONDON BROIL Chuck lb. 99s
HYGRADE’S SEMI BONELESS'

W. VA. HAMS 69a

Sale Price* 
Effective 

Tues. and Wed.
Open Nights ' 

Mon. thru Sat 
till 9

Seafood Departmenf
i  FRESH PAN READY

I FLOUNDER FlUETS lb,5y
SAVE 13c Over Nafl Brand

SBOP-RITE M  ^
PORK & A  02 i  O c
BEANS CANS

SAVE 6c Over Natl Brand
SHOP-RITE _
TOMATO yi REG.
SOUP T  ^̂ Ns

SAVE 20c Over NatT Brand
»IO F-R IT E  A  ^

INSTANT “ Q Q C  
MILK
on j iv r  GREEK STAMPS, TOOl

REDEEM COUPONS
Mailed to Yoiir Home

FREE!
FOUR 4-P IECE/LA CE SETTINGS

S A L E M
DINNERWARE

PLUS THOUSANDS 
OF EXTRA STAMPS 
w WITH COUPONS 

MAILED TO YOUR HOME

S87 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
N«or thg G raM  

M A N C H E S T E R

Candidates Resting 
For New Onslaught
(O w tip rii FagaOM)

8 Great Flaini, atumi 
Pactho Coast, cut 

the NqiMWMrt7 and whid 
O k la h ^ i lieKt gatutday.

He «ide^ iri* tour last gatuit- 
dagr britir w-utweeh to an au*

. crwwd of I.OOo on̂  
L m  XutiinA^T^ Blub Bbtnt. 
N.T7, ctofud attendlag .the'aa- 
mtal o M l^  of Buffolk Oounty 
RetmhUpaMai ' Cheered ae he 
erittetMMl hie Johnaon admlnls- 
tratianta nahdang of racial vlo- 
knCG.

MUlor. aal4 the riectfon of 
Ropttbliehn proaidentlal candl- 
data B is t t  Ooldwater would 
"mlbrit ttie dfwn of a  whole new 
mm mt low enforcement In the 
nation.**'

Miner) toM BM ;erowd, ene M 
hto‘ SufoM !or the wMK, that 
"th li amnhiihtratipn k  attampt- 
hir' to eaploR racial -tensions 
a a ^ a s e ith ^  forj politioal bene-

WAKKNOtON ) (AP) -g e n . 
■uhert b : 'HuflM^ray Jkye ha U 
hanw  to report that ha has been 
a  |kii6ent man and "there wOl 
ba wouijita there to take c|U!« ef

fians to tall Uri nation 
C U s net worth today or

4ihadi

Johnsons' waalth .rangM from 
$10 mUlien tso |14 mlUlon.

Figures releassd by Gold- 
water showed the Republican 
presidential candidate with, a 
net worth af about $1.7, million. 
Miller Ustad the net worth of 
Umseu and Us -wife, at 9940,• 
710.67. i:

77ia.BUmidiroys .stiB Hve In 
Um' suburban Chevy Ghkse, Kd„ 
home for triilch thejr paid about 
928,000 after he waf flint elected 
to the Senate in 1048. ,

The Humphreys also own a 
lake home at Waveriey, Minn., 
which the family nkhee to when 
Congress qutu. Huniphrpy also 
owns a part Intereat in 4 family 
drug store at Huron, 8.D. .

Humphrey . preemtly earns 
922,500 a year for Us senatorial 
dUtlesi TTus is due to! be In- 
ereaseff t o '  990.4100 under the 
recent pay ral4e at| the Jstkrt of 
the new CongrasqJtbxt year. , 

But he la hoping that In 1066 
hs will be receiving the vice 
presldehra salary, 949,000 a 
ybar, an iiicresM frmfi the 996, 
000 scale now-lp vffeeL

----------- :

L ib r a r y  O p e i| ‘
"iLo n g e r H o u rs

about Ms financial 
Sunday night in a 

lo-televlalon , interview on 
MBC "Meet flib Prese," the 
Ddmodratle vice-presidential 
oandldate said:

am going to' do all right. 
WeThad a Utue taortgage on a 
house out in Minnesota. This 
ciMfs. paid for. We have a few 
goUtnunent bends, t  made 'a  
eovgtle ef wise hivestments out 
heme to Minnesota.

can say that I  am not aq 
wsB off as my brother who is in 
prjhUto enterprise, but I am 
wen enough off to get along and 
Thave Imeotaplainte.’’
‘ Oeold be give a rough Unt? 
t I  Blink you ought to wait 

tor the hombftoell. ft will be 
very, 4nt®>’«»tfnS-”

Is he in the red financially?
. ^Tikirely am not. I  am happy 

btosky that I  have proven myrolf 
n  prudent man."

' n s  accounting is expected to 
riiaw Humphrey a poor fourth in 
vto hoidlngs of the men on the 
toro .jiresldential tickets.
' PrMdent Johnson has re' 

InaaaS an auditor’s report of his 
Aitorable holding. GOP 

nominee Barry 
ddwafer and hi* running 

mata. Rq>. WUUam E . MUler, 
61*0 made. pi|bUc their assets.
' A ) hng-ttane friend of Hum 

summed It up this'Way:
' la by far the poorest of 

Hm  four cimdidates. Sen. Hum 
L phroy has been able to save i 
I BtUo money. He is not a poor 

nor is he wealthy.’’
Ttors hired by Johnson 
ly listed the Prestdent’s 

WOalth at 98,464,096. This was 
Set am asUmate of the current 
Stariiet valu# of the family pro
perties. Other eatimatee of the

Manoheeter High 8ch< 
teaching ataff, pleased with 
echoifi library’s continued exten
sion of hours, ara keeping a 
watchful eye <m student use of 
the library at night.

GUfe^ Hunt, English depart- 
nqent chhirman, said this SKfin- 
ing he thought the extension of 
hours caused by the Community 
Oonege’B Use of the faculty at 
night had provided a wonderful 
<9 parfunlty for the high rolmol 
•tudttits. •

Hunt said previous budget 
limitations had prevented the 
library*rnse by high echool eUi- 
dehta after school hours.' The 
facility la now open from 7:80 
a.m. to 10:80 p.m.

Hunt also said tha intsgkation 
of tha Community College and 
high School Ubrarlas provtdea a 
rlfchar coliectibn of greater 
range than the high aonoM’s 
alone. .

The extension Af hours o c c ^  
red early last year when tna 
college combined Its 1,800-vol
ume reference and loan re
sources with the high school’a 
8,300-volume collection.

Library 10 department heads 
Mrs. John OeraH and Mra. Da* 
vid Monahan said the eKtsipdon 
of houn; also take preeaure pff 
public library faoUltlea. ' ■

Sophomoraa are receiving «M- 
entation this week in the uea of 
the camblpedifaclllUea which in
clude 50 itorlodicala with lamia 
hack dated at least five yean.

Hunt noted the faejUty nbw 
opens up literary crltktom

Til his flret 48 piddling, ap- 
pearanoesfor the San Franoisro 
Giants, Bob Shaw mads only 
one s ta r t

Ellu Hits 
COPPlank 

On College
Raymond L. Etils, Dsmoorat- 

io candidate for the board of 
dlreetora, eaid this morning tte t  
he is solidly behind the contin- 
uanoe of Manchester Ootnmun- 
Ky College smd that ha takes 
emphatic exception "to the 
plank tat the TXxwn Republican 
platform which calls for its r ^  
placement by a  local branch of 
a larger college, if It proves not 
self-supporting.’’

EUk, who had taught at the 
college last year, said that he 
was greatly Impressed by the 
ability and-dedication of Its eh- 
tlra ataff, called the college an 
asset to Manchester education, 
and urged "that It be encourag
ed to continue and enlarge Its 
auoceaefUl program of wiroll- 
ment and Instruction.’’

He said, "A local branrii of 
some other collage, hot being 
limited by .the State Bnabltng 
Act which eontrola the Income 
of Community Colleges, 'might 
well charge tuition that local 
etudenta cannot afford, thus re
moving the very advantage that 
Manchester Oonununlty College 
can give area resMente.

Ellis added, "A local branch 
collage would not be subject to 
local control and would not af
ford M'BBChMtsr residents i 
voice in the conduct of Its af' 
fairs."

"Manchester Gcanmunity Col
lage,’’ he aaid, " k  under the 
control of the board of educa
tion and the atiSeaa’ Advisory 
Cmnmlttse, and can react 
quickly and efficiantly to ohang-

ing 1 
caUv

naoda in the prea, with lo
cally controlled curriculum 
changes and policy mattara."

He concluded hk etatmnefit 
with the pnpriial thfit "our 
repfesehtativsa Tn the General 
AaMBBbly should be urged to 
Initiate aad support aettoas 
which will Insure stata financial 
aid to all community ooUegas In 
the atate, similar-to the legkla- 
tloo already anaotad tai New 
York, Massachuaetta aad Rhode 
Ieland.1 

Ted Powsn, a mamber ef the 
current board of dirootora, has 
joined E llk  tai urging a oontin- 
uanea of the college.

He 'mngratulat^ the board 
of education and the CAC on 
the itacreaae in tha college’s en- 
rolHnant for thk year, aad 
said, " I t ’s too bad that the 
CMnmunlty College has been 
made to apprar as a partisan 
Issue. I t  was obvious from Gia 
b^lnntng that the college, to be 
a Success, needed the support of 
all Manchester cltisbns. Demo
crats and Rspublioans.”

NOISE BRINGS 'nCKETS
ROME (AP) — Rome poUee 

handed out 1,111 traffic viola
tion Uckats tai one week ef a 
campaign againat motoring 
noke tat the dty. The tickets 
were for violation of regulations 
against noky exhaust and un
necessary honking of horns.

CHILD'S
HEALTH 
SAND

W . H. ENGLAND 
LUMRER CO.

•At tbe O noa” S4S-5S01

‘A'-,

%

Register Wednesday.
6:30-7:00 P.M.

THE CONNECTICUT ASSOCIATION  
OF REAL ESTATE ROARDS

III w w p v r v f iv i i  Y vini

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT  

ARnouiieM Hi*

F A U  REAL ESTATE PROGRAM

REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES A PRACTICES 

hntmetor —  Mr. DoH^lMrty '
Wednesday Evenlnga from 7k)6 - 0:16 PM .  ̂
Beginning September 28, 1964 —■ Fee 946.60

Bftaaoheeter High School — Boiws 182 < - , <
Regletor l<tr thk oiaaa September 21, 6:80 - 7M6 PJlf.

OPEN NIGHTS

' V

; REAL ESTATE FINANCE AND INVESTMENT 

' Ifistnielor —  Mr. McNamarai : ' :
-  Mlaadajr Kventaiga from 7KW - f  :1S PJd. 
Negtamlng September 28,1064 —  Bao $46,60.
' Maneherier High School — Roam 116 I 

Kegietar for th k  ekes Septamber 28, 6 0 6  -  TriO FM .

Botii Oaaeee m eet for 12 eeeeloi*

• ' . . . A'' • ! - ■ -

Manchester Adult 
Evening School

OFFERS THE-FOLLOW ING COURSES 

OF SPECIAL INTIREST:

to GIsbsm to sId in obtaining a High School diploma.- 
-to TBnglish reading and conversation for the foreign- 

te m *  ' L

46 Clasaes in many business subjects. /
j W A B sw -d am  '^  ^  nan., ^  .

I to R tfi^ g  and conversation in foreign languages 
! -.^offering Geman this year also).

AND MANY OTHBRS -

Aay«M taterooted In this program may. regliter a t Manehea. 
6ar Wigb School,' Bart Middle *rurapke, Tuesday, Septem-. 
^  Slnd and Wednetday, September 23rd from 7 to 6 PM . '̂

-A
%

in f o r m a t io n ;
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YOU'LL 
NEVER 

MISS

(buf look whaf f hey II buyl}

Seven penniei. Hardly a fortune 

by anybody's stendardi —  but 
they'll buy e thousand dollars 
worth of home eomfort peace-of^ 
mind. For lest than 7 cents a day, 
Bantly will guarantee you trouble* 

free home heating. You'll hava a 
frae annual overhaul.. «frae tarv* 
le a . . .fraa rapair or raplacamant 
of v a l u  a b i t  aquipment. Your 
poekatbook it protactad, along 
with your comfort. Just call Bantly 
ftor all tha monay-taving datails. 
You'll novor mitt thoto 7 pannioi 
...w hy milt tho eompleta pro- 

toetion thoy will buy?

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
HARTFORD, EAST KARTFOGD. WEST HARTFOMX 

MIDDLETOWN, RRtSTOL, MANCHESTER 
and NEW RRITAJN

irs UKE 
(ZTT1NG A CAN FREE!

ami CMP
ORANGE JUKE

lA W M t p f f M  f i lM t

t lit frM io ,o f '6 2 !

SAVE 32
Ikp 6 Mm# liMNi altoe aeae ke I

leriy Week SpeeMI

PRICES SIGHED UP TO 36* 
on Swift's Prenium Lamb!

CHOPS
SAVE
20-

ShouMer|lA> 
Chops P | | i

SAVE
36 * “!!•» 109

Oniu I  '

Lamb Combination rOrv ®39* 
LAMB PATTIES Saw 20- a 39*

0 IL  COMPANY, INC.

I
331 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, d>NN. o 649-4S95

WEST STREET
• »

ROCKVlLtE, ^ONKt 0 876-8271

.1

SUCED BACON Merit trend ®55C '

lEO T9KAT CHAPES
YoarV lowest price! ^
Eiriy week spedel - ^

• / <

IMPORTED Tomato Paste is 10*
Sto ck  up! G loria B ra n d . R e g . 2 for 25c.

. /

Equalto tho best 
bnt costs 30* loss!

HIACH

a M n n i
OR ELBOW 
MACARONI

POUND 
PKC

SAVi Tic

I •

BriNf h 2e4 week wipwi yei 
received m tke mal!

FORK!
PLUS! Sava *2.70 W

radaawlai etlMr ctapaai

HALF GALLON

VOUSAVE
25’

I >

{f

MtiilRriiH

■■
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TW E LV E ;
i.

u m m  SPORTS

M AN C H ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M A N C «B S TB B , OQNN^ MCMTOAT, SEPTEM B ER f l .  19«4

B Y R O U ^ N fo tJ R  BOABIftiNG  MOUSE w ifk  M A m M O O P L E

« % 4___ ________

H C »M «O M i . 
CRACKERS AN* 
CTUFFTAHUNCH. 
ONV«n4ILCTX 

9RTVER 
I ORDER,
V ELMERL

ti\ ( i ( ;s  d iiN N «

[

rA A W E R ^ X
HERE^WUasM

Tuw norm S S f^
SAKS WBMT

T f ^  ‘•RFT ME/UNDS p fiR  EOtT AHO UBPT
S T S t o k S oW
lajnd r ve o k  -
AND'WALTZED
OFPWlTHMy ^

NEW . ^
40ITCA5E.*

rH e N *A »B IT « iA l«  ITWBSD W V a  ««
r *R «M »M 8ER,,4 I a io n e v a th a ; ^
PEARL HARBCWVJ \__EA/lN»rt '

W AfiR M R .

A L L Y  OOP
BY V . T . H A M LIN

D AM iT CM 08SW O RD -PU ZZLE

S O U P ^ J O B T

CMM MDIgtN
srr

4IWM*V

S^KB 
. BAR6AtNS esST 
AFTER AMDMIAHT*

>ANP BOOM. IN 
roriHEOWSiN  

■ AnMY MUMMy, 
HM/E60NEBMX 
eOME 12.000 YEARS N' 
-DME, WHERE, INSTEAP 
OF FINDIN6 A SMALL. 
NEOLTINC PEOPLE, 
THEYNE TURKCP UP A 
COUPLE OF FULL-SIZED 
INDMDUALB WHOSSM 
XI BE A LONG W»Y 
8R10VEP  FROM THE 
9FMMESIXTC...

S0METHIN6 
nVMlUAR 

ABOUT 1H06E/ 
fiUVS? YOU 

MUOfT BE 
OUTAYOUR 

MINfV

AWRISHT, 
AWRI8HT.' WE 
CAN PISCUSS 
THAT LAIBl,.

...RieXT NOW I  
WANTA GET 
AWAY FROM 
HERE rAST.'

1 YEH._ANP 
LET16 PRAY 
THEY PO, 
UKEWISE.'

t-SI

C A R N IV A L B Y D IC K  TU R N E R

PR ISC ILLA ’S P(MP
B Y A L  VERM EER

s p e h j -r e a d in s J ^  O M .^
CAN CUT 'tO U R f^  BOY* 
hom evw orvc  V t e l l  ̂  
■4 H A L F . '/ „ p lC ^ ® ^

F IR S T  O F  a l l . ' t p u ,  
M UST L E / ^ .T O  <

%ljt«• m4HMA.lK. 'V
TM i »  BL r«. o«. A-a.\

'■V/

BONNIE BY JOE C AM PB ELL

PnUM SePME A
m ztM Ql

WE H«we 
eURPRISEfi RHL 

ALL OURM EM S-

■OH ACCOUNT OF 
1MI«G(W PttiX EPA lLTH r, 
LA0€U$ O FF tH C  CANS/

CjS6- «x _  _

•S J

ffhOlgakniB ___" S 5»T^ eocutfioop*
isMMlklcaaAb ■ CWigNrtill

'8 i2new *Lk l S m S S a t  b u n

UTHthsHt wOrpmeM 
S o o w M l ^  DOWN 

( « 5 r T  llWOmwlrt 
» M t  itnr SAitIk MqdHW 
ITHauI SBaMrimtt
aSQuutiUM (dL) 4INWodlna<l
MSdiooUMMM

croup(M 
n A m m

(■IN
BSpouaoo 
•Brttloii tnora 
THr.Gndntr

BnopooUtM Ib
poMflbmtiw 

M ^ o lM  
UBroomi ImmA 
UBIonioI 
BOSmoUbetUu 
XlllMdplooo 
SSRodtat 
aSEpodi 
14 Soup diih' 
n  Cotton dom ri 
sivmuo 
»N o w

MOracks _  
asitey. ouiriiw 
IB N rd  
a 7 Tb k k «»p  
aSKHchHi ndgd
» 8 o R l H ^  
SlftMOBatSHM 
44HdCirBoWo 
46Bolgo 
47Qiwtnor . 
BlBoni f

UCm i^pelal 
»41wU«n wolght

i.

|£S3ST5“ r r- 10 IT
IT 1 I 4' ir i?“
IT 1

1
11 isr

IT
nr1___ FTL ST

1

ST"STw n n ■ s
ar ■ k

HT (■■■I■■■■

■ 3T
srST r * i : ■ XT
«r ?r□4T

■■■a■wmmimmmiW 1 HT 6T w Sr
5T 87“
BTmmm w 85“

MM momnan naw aw- M i _21
OUT OUR W A Y B Y J. R. W ILL IA M S

•Wou’ iB Mom. you ca n t
now on I ooUBOt fc r  •■  homiw o ik  In n d vM oor

5AV,
rar.itA
&au6
POWM 
TOWN

' tjx a y
AUDI 

CAMoer 
. MXIAMBW, 

BCO/

, WHEN 
[ I  WANT 
l a  NEW 
I BELT

r ix  
a»tf 
to t

, I-ITDIPHK.' 
HS^AFRAIPTD 
START ON A  
BiaaER BCLT 

TILLHEMAKEE 
ALAETSTAMO 

MTHISONE/ 
OH,MO—MEM 
AKBNTAB  

VAIMA»
. VMXMEMf

, VEH.OMCeHB 
SAIPS'ICWT 

FEELWBLA.TAN* 
X SAtq*VE»,W3U 
LOOK E iaH T W - 
AM PNFW e

m in u t e s  H »
WASBETTB**

%  III

'■ftNrn^fJU

cwwiuwbb
heroes AWMAPe-irn-BOWiJ s-ai-4»

B EN  CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

t j i ' '■  iiirrm iiiiiM iiiii i .s g l  
f  A tWWBWUKWSIWBWOWA'IO 

RW e SE1E IHEBWfiEWRClNiflF 
THS/aOBTPWUlllAnCiBWWWWro 

IN BEN oeets CMtECF~.

f:'i.V& a  AMERICANS 
HAVEAPRESlOemiAU 
a £ C n o N G 0 M lN 6 U P .

, IHATfe RlSHT.lHEViee 
^NS t) CHOOSE BPrWKN 
JOHNSON AND gOUWATER.

- GE£_^J WISH ^ 
M  HA6  A,CHOICE.

f V̂E OO.'IIHRUSHCHEV' 
OR SIBERIA.'

in

MMBTANAMEnOMI , 
„OHMN NMaUOMSreOMMO 
ID mANCEfORAMSPIQW. 

OONWNTWN

TMc cHwmmsi 
WnMTHSPKJPBL 

XTHINK

OETEVBQ̂  . 
-MB»iSAnL 
-/INPRB- 

IWEMiSeUKW 
<WKJH F  

MSINFFWE 
SUOCSPi

jusTBsaDn? 
CHNOaRDUr 

MtULUCtCCatUK 
pees NOT frgme 
700CH/\RMMS!

M ORTY M E EK LE B Y D ICK C A V A L U

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

r IF .ALL C I. A. ASSIMU4ENTS ARC 
UKC 11115, I  SHOULD HAVE A LIFE 

. THArS SHORT BUT IMTERESTWe.

(THIS CRATE SHOULP BE M A MUSEUAL )

SHAKES, 
"RATTLES, 

C0U6HS... 
THE NOSE 
ENGINE 
60ES-0UT. 
...BELOW 
THERE 15 
NOTHING 
BUrJUMSU.

cpHBIKS TO RADIO, HE RNDS 'mE LANDING
U s• STRIP FOR THE RIO BRAVO MINING CAMR

■just LIKE A CARRIER LANDING... 
EXCEPT tPS GOT TREET0P5 MO 

NO ARRESTING GEAR.

®UX BECOMES ONE OF THE FEW CONTEMPORARY
Piter&jVER TD a y  A ford tr i- motor.

L E p f e e e f f F IH A V E  
&jBrmN0..ja2ED(rcM2D6y 
HOia. BB6B2VWnON6,AUID 

CLtBTOPAVk? Lcriwa© 
O F INTT200L)CTON... V

[c\06 m/Beci2Baw4(2ecL 
W H EN

ANO 1 oeac>s>TO  ru n  
AWAV FOOfA HOME...

oac
a tm

I  JLie>T WENTTOA c c m e i3 F ja L y  
64NDW/CHee IN A RED 6ANCANNA 

T ie D O N 7 H e S C > O F A € T C K .

i
'  i

*1

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD C A P TA IN  EASY BY- LE S L IE  TU R N E R

I'M  HAVING THAT 
OFFICER SIAY HERE

H B tft

BoopsyB. r r m »
M R .I^K M C .1 
X HOreVDU 
O B TM JP TTO  
VALLAPOOSY 

BBNPl

w4

ALMMCAK
SIRARPEMIID
MQUinMOUr
HIGIMAtID

f  AND WHAT MAMi»
YOU BUGPBCT'"*

HMIMrni /  WCLLITB 
'TI»«M NnRPi 

IMIARTHUy 
QROANB

MR. A B E R N A TH Y BY RALSTO N  JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W AY D A V Y  JONES

ZM GLAD THIS 
I FASHION SHOW • 

IS ALMOST 
OVER—THAT 
W0LI5MR. 
Abbrnatht; 
H A S B ^  
STARING 
AT ME FOR 
HOURSl

I'M  EXHAUSTED! HOW 
WILLS E V H I C A ^  

THIS 
HATEOK 

HOME?. w
p e r h a p s X
AAAVBEOF
assistance , 
YUMYUAA. ■

B Y  L E F F  and M cW ILLIAM S

V. . 1 ,  !  t >■
'■i;.

M AN C H B STER E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M AN C H ESTER, CONNi* M O N D A Y, S E rfE M S E R  81, X9M
P A O I T m E T S a iZ l.

Zoning Bqat^ Hears Bid 
For llS-Unit Apartment

RlehuE WanUnlEa, aakinc a
lim itad re p a ln r’o Uc w im  (o r a’
g a ra m  a t 34 M ain S t , In Bual-
H4M M M

A Bix-atory apartmant lieuBtf 
ot lU  unite te in proapaet (or 
B. Conter t t  U Uia aontng board 
at appMja looka (aroraluy upon 
u variBttc# aohadulad (or public 
hoarlaC at * toateht la tk* Mu* 
niclpal Building Soaring room.

Tba Muna haailng wlU aoa tba 
nroaantatloB t i  muaste (or ox- 
Mndon t i  Uio WaothlU bouo- 
ingfor tha aldtrly projoct, and 
tor a twla-buUdUig apartmant 
prolaet along B. liuddla 

nia a(x-atory apartmant te 
ball* adiad by Atty. Harman 
Yulaa, (or. propaity aaat o( ITT' 
171 a. Mlddla Tpkt., in Bool 
denea Zona €.

Tba building would atead
a b o u t ' h i g h ,  and contain 
UB aaparate owalUng 
Praaant aoning raatgletio 
buUdlnga to uiraa atoriaa or 40

_ unite, 
le t i^  limit

on tha

(eat la Raaldanoa Zona C — al- 
though TS-(oot high structuraa 
ara par^ttad la tha Cantral 
BuslnM DtetrlcL 

At^. Tulaa wlU alao appaar 
as counaal (or tha Manchaatar 
Houaiiig Authority to raquost a 
■poolal axcaptkm, two variancaa 
and a walvar (or tha propoaad 
lOOmnlt addition to tha Wasthill 
Cardans projact, ett Hartford 
Rd. in Raddence Zona A.

Tha apacial excaption will par'.' 
mlt tha construction ot tha new, 
■ingla-atory apartment buildings 
under tha town's group dwiU- 
Inga regulatlona.

the Yarlancea roquastad will 
permit tha housing authority to 
design leas t l^  tha required 
nunmr ct parking apacea Into 
the projact, and to locate tha 
buildl^a closer to each oUiar 
or the lot-llna than tha regula
tions allow.

Tha waiver will permit tha au
thority to delay the start ol 
construotion beyond tha statua- 
tory UO-day limit.

The apartment group do Mid- 
dls Tpko. Is balnf aakod by 
buUdar Chaites FontlcaUi, (or a 
Rasidanca Zona A alts aaat o< 
177-m B. Middle Tpke., tai Raal- 
denea Zona A.

U a apacial axcaption ia grant
ed, PontlceUi may construct 
two 13-unit apartments facing 
tha Btraet. A ^an submitted 
last aprlng calliid tor more ox- 
tanalTO davalopmont oi fh* V**>P- 
Mty.

An appeal will be
taken to tha ZBA tonight by 
Robert Gorman, vdw la protest
ing a Building Department rul
ing that ha may not attach a 
aaoond sign to an advertising 
standard at 770 Main BL, In 
Bualnaaa Zona in.

Under tba aoning regulatlona, 
the board ot appeals may hear 
eomidaiate (ram parsons who 
fad they have a grlavance 
agalact bulMli* departmant 
fOlinga.

Other ^ipUcatloiu 
aama agenda include;

Bavlnga Bank eg Manchaatar, 
(or an Uluminatod sign on tha 
hank’s Lenox S t branch otflea, 
3SB K. Canter St, In BusIimss 
Zone I.

John Lau((, to convert a two- 
(amlly dweldiig at I  Avon St. 
la Reddenca ZotM B, to a ttiraa. 
(amUy dwelling.'

Arnold Aronaon, to hulld an 
addition to an existing house at 
30 Plaxa Dr., in Rasidanca Zone 
A, that WlU ha used as an addl< 
tlonal dwelling unit.

Lavanla Banister, to con' 
atruct an addition on the west 
aide ot a house at 40 Ho((man 
Hd„ in Rasidanca Zona A, that 
WlU bf cloaar to the huUding 
aidaUna than regulatioiu aUow.

Inga DallaFara, to oonatruct 
an ai^tlon to a home at 143 S. 
takewood Circle that will ha 
closer to tha aldellnaa than

________ TTT
Aaking (or axtanaiodk (or 

variancaa granted ptoviousiy 
are.

KPAD Manu(aotiu:ing Co., 
(or a light manitfacturing busi- 
naos at 134 Qhartar Oak St., In 
RaaldanlB Zone AA;

Douglas Dumas, (or a uaed 
oar daatar'a Ucanaa (or 383 Main 
St., Bualnaaa Zona m ;

Bmsat Scranton, tar a uaod 
ear dealar’a Ucenae at 176 Tol
land ’Ipka., In Busineoa Zone II;

Aubrey LangUle, (or an elec
tric motor repair ehop at 331 
N. Main BL, in Bualnaaa Zona

regulations allow. 
Yarn.'ariancas are being requeatad 

by Franklyn Monacalla, (or a 
(raa standi^ ground dgn larger 
than the regulations allow at 
770 Main St, in Business Zone
m , and by tha Town Lina Pack
age Store, (or a free standing 
ground s l^  closer to the atraat 
line than regulations allow at 
378 Spmoor St, tai Bualnaaa 
Zona n.

Motor vahicla permits are be
ing aakad by:

Jade Basa, doing buslneaa aa 
Manchester Honda MotorA ask
ing a special exception to aeU 
and aerriee motor vehicles at 
634 Cmtar St, in Buabiaas Zona
n.

n;
And LiUiaa H. Smith, (or 

beauty parlor at 38 Kensington 
St, In Reddonee Zopa A.

ZBA to Decide 
If Bid Changed

A requeat (or a new ‘oflloq 
buUding at 301 B. Onter St, 
orlg in i^  scheduled (or a public 
hearing^MoTe the *on l^  board

Coventry

Legion Auxiliary to OHor 
Bondi at Grade Sohools

__________lore the aoning board
ot appeals' (ZBA) tonight, 
not be aired.

TnmtamA, the ZBA > wUl SSk 
appUcante Atty., Leon Podrove 
and John Bamlni to justtfy 
their requeat (or a hearing.

■Die application la aimUar to 
one denied by the aoning board 
this summer. Atty. Podrove re- 
aubmitted the requeat this 
month, on the grounds that It 
was substantially changed (rom 
the original and deservee to be 
reheard.

The ZBA wlU attempt to de
cide tonght whether It agrees 
with Atty. Podrove: 1( it does 
the appIicaUon will be scheduled 
(or (ormal hearing next month.

S t r ik e ,  R e d  A t t a c k  
I n c r e a s e  V i e t  P e r i l

The auxiliary to arean-Caio-<p 
bot-Rlehardson Poet, American 
Legion, WlU be aaUing UJR' 
Savings Stamps and Bonds 
throuih Its national aacarity 
program agafai this year at the 
two alem«itary aohoola.

Mrs. Harold Holcomb, ptojact 
chairman, wlU be at Coventry 
Grammar School onTueodaya 
and tha tha Robartaon School 
on WadneodiCys (or thoaa pupils 
intereatad In -aacuring aithar 
•tampa or bonds prior to tha 
opening ot tha claasOa In tha 
momlnga.

Tha unit la completing plans 
(or Its annual rummage salA 
(ood and anack bar at 6 a.m. 
Sept 36 at tha Legion home on 
Wall St.

'The Highlanders Homamak- 
ara group wlU hAva Ite (Irst 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
at the home ot Mra. Lea Sten- 
beig on Marrow Rd.

'A e  (ollowlng new alate o( 
o((icara will preside: Mrs. Stan- 
berg, chairman; Mrs. Harry 
Ratasap, vice chairman; Mra. 
WllUam Lodder, sacratary; Mra. 
Howard' Marks, treasurer, and 
Mrs. John Tromlsy, publicity.
' Members wilt be responsible 
(or the wreath botth o( the 
TAC workshop and ' should 
bring pine cones and aooms to 
the coming meeting.

Society Moots
The Fragment Society ot the 

Second Congregational CSiurch 
will me a t  at • 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday at the Church Com
munity House on Rt. 44-A.

The riiurch’a choir wlU meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In the 
sanctuary.

(Oentlanad (ran Fags One)

as described asaltuatlon a
..... .Govammant tro<^ did not 

intar(ara Sunday, but tha tribaa- 
raan cut a bridge entering Ban 
Me Thuot to halt troops in pur
suit.

An esUmatad one mUUon 
primltiva tribesman occupy 
South Vlat Nam, mainly In the 
sparsely settled central moim- 
tains. They are traditionally 
hostUs to the lowland Vlatnam- 
ssa. .

The Rhade tribesmen in re
volt deserted camps In which 
U.8. military advisers had 
tralnsd them to fight thb Com
munist Viet Cong.

In a diqNitch from Hanoi, 
eapU^ ot Communist North

4Vlst Nam, Red China's official 
Now GMna News Agsncy said 
"emergency arrangements’’ 
were under way against possl 
Me U.S. Invasion.

The Ftrst Oongregatleiial 
Church .Paster’s Council wlU 
most at 3 p.m. Wodnssday at 
Kingsbury Houst.

Ths church choir will moat at 
7:30 p.m. Thuraday fas tha sanc
tuary.

Tha Couplaa Club of tha 
..lurdi la planning a prograa- 
alva su j^ r at 6:80 pjn. Sept. 
36, beginning qt the home of 
Mr. and Mra Frederick C  Roee 
on Cooper Lane.

The Coventry Mothers Club 
win meet at 7 p.m. tomorrw 
at tha Nathan Hale Community 
Center for a pothicik social. Mrs. 
Kenneth Lemlra, chairman of 
tha social, may b# called for 
further InformatlMi. Hostaaaas 
will be Mrs. Willard Watrous, 
Mrs. Frank .SanelU and Mrs. 
Albert Meyers.

Sohoal Board Saaalea 
Tha board ot education wlU 

meet today In tha board room 
at tha town offieo building (rom 
7 p.m. to 6 pjn. with the board 
at Snsmea.

At S p.m. tha board masting 
win adjourn to tha taachera’ 
room at Coventry High School 
Dichidad in tha agenda under 
tha report ot the auparintandent 
oi achoola are liatad teacher 
nomlnaUon, library Clark, ap
proval, euatodial nomination, 
btu driver approval, nibetltuta 
dark approval, a(tamo<m trana- 
portatira to MansBald and Man- 
oheatar, change ot pupil Insur
ance, In-sarvlca mathematics

view proeaduraa ad tha •Oanctel 
aaeratory under tha praant pal-
Icy.

Under new huainasa ia list
ed tulUon (or apodal educa
tion pupils, senior high ochool 
naods for 1665-70, aodal (or 
toachars, raacUon to meeting 
with board ot (Inanca and reg
istration (or Connecticut Stats 
Board of Education annual con- 
feranea to be held Oct. 14 and 
15.

Tha board will have another 
meeting Sept 3 to work on 
policy.

Mrs. Maud L. Murphy ia a 
member of the publicity com- 
.mlttea for the "Flea Market’* 
the Coventry Historical So
ciety \vlll hold tomorrow at the 
grounds of the Nathan Hale 
Homestead on South St. Mrs. 
Murphy’s hams was Inadvert
ently omitted In a list of com
mittee members.

Friday Is the deadline for 
all 4-H Club members to get 
thehr record books In (or Uie 
completion of the 4-H year. 
Thesa are to be in the hands of 
Mrs. Aaro A. Aho or Mrs. Owen 
S. Trask. ■

Maaohaatar Evening Herald 
Coventry eorreapoaoMt, F. 
PanUna little  talei 
6361.

laphaQa  ̂743-

Fine Art Group 
. Hangs Pictures
pictures ot tha mooth, chosen 

at a meeting ot tha Manehsstor 
rina Art Aaaodatlan Priday, 
ara: "The Race,’’ aa oU by Miss 
Margaret L. McGrath, to be 
hung at the Savings Bank at 
Manchester; ’ ’Tlmbar,’’ aa oU 
by Mra. RoaaUe Cook, te be 
diown at Mary Chaney library; 
"August,’ ’ A paatd by Mra. Vi
ola Sobol, shown at the iqnutoB 
Ubrary; "Iris and liliaS,’’ an 
oU by Mrs. Mary BotUcaUo, 
shown at Connactleut Bank and 
Trust Co. Parkada branch, and 
"The Sentinel,’’ an oU by 
Caiaries Church, riicwn at John
son’s Paint Store.

Hostesses at the meeting were 
Mrs. Louis BeUo, Miss Shirley 
Dobson and Mra. Milo Mather.

CURFEW SHALL NOT RING 
w in n e r , S.D. (AP) — Tha 

city’s 10 p.m. curlew la still in 
effect, but It will no longer be 
haraldad by tha waU ot lira 
alrans.

Tha city council alimlnatod 
tha whistle altar c<»nplalnte that 
tha noise of tha alrans awakened 
alaeplng youngsters.

A New Rail Of 
Kedah FHmp

With Bash Bril Daxalatoi 
(Black aad Whna Mrf 

Oelar PriBfas)

LIGGETrS
ATIM BPABKADB

program, school enrollment and 
work study program concarhlng 
special education.

Under old business will be 
teachers’ salary achedule on in
terpretation o f peHcy, and re-
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POLITICAL COURAGE
FROM THE MANCHESTER HERALD— SEFT. 2S, 1942 
COMMENTS BY DEMOCRAT TED POWELL

"D urtno p  lo o id  o f  D Ira e to n  m s o t liif r o c M tly  D o n o u a fk  T o ^  W ro e tw  
P ra n eb  J . M oliO B oy/ o  I0 119  « " » •  prim o »7 ® v # rJ o r  *"
M onelM Stor ( o m  o t  ifcs C P fitw , o u t o t  t t e  »W « .  •
p a e k o fs  d M i) sNkod, 'H o w  len g  w eu M  it  tok o  to  bu ild  tliM O ? '

WEST SIDE

'H o w  loiH l w iN w o  d a w d le  w h ite our A re  
eo n stm cfo d  fo r  korse-drow u  equ ipm en t (th e  ir  
H ew  teuq ytI I  eu r fir e  d ep e rtm e iit r id e  «  ie f  
e  d iew ed -u p  treB sm bsieu  eu d  bw dies Ih e t due

"H o w  ten q ll W e  ytM  h ove  t e  w a it u i t i  w i 
p o R tice l c e u ro q e  o s  e e r  A rem ee ."

te h riM teaB  
„ 's l i e e  sears o r e  sfM  te th e  ft e o r i.  
d e r  truck w M i a  b rekou  d u tch , 
k o rd ly  a b le  t e  s to p  th e  v eb ic te?

h ove  t e e d  e fA c lo ti w M  os m uch

MANCHESTER 6REEN - s a .
DEMOCRATS PROMISED TO BUILD 3 FIRE HOUSES IN 1963-64 
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EVERYTHING BOUNCING —  Mask of Kaftsas City catcher' Bill Ryan, ball 
pitched by John O’Donoghue, and New York’s Mickey Mantle are bouncing 
around at Yankee Stadium home plate. Mantle is dbing some fancy footwork to 
avoid being hit by ball and Ryan had tossed away the mask. (AP Photofax.)

Bouton in Top Form 
In Pre-Series Start

NEW YORK (A P)__ ^If^«tr*ight for the Tankeea, ISUi In^ Wally Bunker posted his 17th

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Who said it’s Ricme Allen 
or Johnny Calllson for Most 
Valuable Player hondrs in 
the National League?

What about Jim (Perfect 
Game). Bunning, the pitching 
portion of Philadelphia's key 
triumverate?

Bunnlng, the S2-year-old right
hander acquired In an off-sea
son trade with Detroit, allowed 
only a pair of unearned runs 
Sunday as he brought his record 
to 18-S with a five-hitter in the 
NaUonal League leading Phil
lies’ 8-2 victory over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

vhille Allen and Calllson have 
made outstanding bids for MVP 
laurels with their slugging, 
Bunnlng not only has shouldered 
the responsibility of becoming 
the ace of the staff but also 
being the steadying factor 
among a crew of young hurlers. 

And right from me sUrt of the 
season, Bunnlng realised the 
weight at . his responsibility 
when he said:

" I  don’t want to sound like I 
think a lot of myself or anything 
like that, but I feel I was 
brought over here for a purpose. 
I think they expect me to be 
sort of a leader for the youngest 
members of our pitching staff.”  

Manager

the

But

Whitey Ford has his way, 
that two-hit shutout New 
'York’s Jim Bouton pitched 
was merely a tuneup for 
the opening game of the 
World Series against 
Philadelphia Phillies.

An early tuneup, yes. 
Bouton couldn’t have appeared 
more set for a Series opener as 
the Yankees defeated Kansas 
City 4-0 Sunday and increased 
their American League lead to 
one game over the Baltimore 
Orioles, who split a doublehead
er with Lpe Angeles.

The Yankees by no means 
have the pennant clinched, hut 
each day they makp Ford’s 
■eriae plans leas premature. 
The veteran left-hander and 
pitching coach mentioned the 
ether day that he wouldn’t start 
hi the opener because the Yan
kees will use right-handers in 
PUladelphia.

“ Connie Mack Stadium is not 
a  good park for left-handers 
because of the short fences,”  
Ford said. “ It’s like an Kbbets 
Field series. You pitch left-han- 
tfers here (New York) and 
light-handers there.”

Bouton, the team’s winnlngest 
pitcher with 17 victories, would 
M  the logical choice for the first 
game. His shutout against the 
Athletics was one of the best-

Ctehed games New York has 
id this season.
He didn’t allow a hit past the 

aecond Inning, permitted Just 
one baserunner past that pMnt 
and didn’t walk anyone.

The victory was . the fifth

their last 16 gcunes and 20th in 
the last 27, or since they started 
their sprint to the front. Before 
that spurt began — with a 
triumph over Boston in the sec
ond. game. of. a  doubleheader 
Aug. 22 — New Yorit was six 
games from the top.

Starting with that game, 
which snapped a six-game los
ing streak, the Yankees have 
played at a .741 rate. Baltimore, 
on the other hand, has split 
evenly in 90 games for a .900 
mark while Chicago is 14-19 for 
.483.

That sequence of events has 
left the Orioles three behind and 
the White Sox four behind the 
Yankees in the loss column. 
LclUrno.-e and Chicago each 
bavo 10 games remaining, the 
Yankees 14.

Tfhe Angels put a slight dam
per on the Orioles’ pennant 
hopes with an 8-5, 10-inning first 
game victory, but Baltimore 
came back for an 8-2 triumi>h in 
the nightcap. The White Sox 
Mmained two games behind 
with a 4-3 decision over Wash
ington. In other AL games, 
Minnesota bombed Boston 12-4 
and Detroit edged Cleveland 4-6 
before losing 7-2.

• • •
ANGELS-ORHNLES—
The Orioles tied the opener 6-

triumph against five defeats, 
scattering seven hits. His double 
Ignited a seven-run outburst in 
the third Inning. Luis Aparicio 
singled across two runs in the 
rally. • • •

YANKS-A’s—
The only hits off Bouton, who 

has lost 18 times, were singles 
by Dick Green in the first inning 
and Bill Bryan in the second. 
Clete Boyer belted a key single 
and triple for New york while 
Bobby Richardson contributed 
two singles and a squeeM bunt. 

• • •
WHITE SOX-SENATORS—
The White Sox nipped the 

Senators on a run-scoring single 
in the sixth inning by rotScie 
Marve Staehle, who also won a 
game last Tuesday with a sin
gle. Gary Peters, who gave up a 
three-run homer to Roy Slevers 
in the first brought his record to 
19-8.

• • •
TWINS-RED SOX—
Tony Oliva rapped four hits, 

going above the 200-mark, and 
drove in three Minnesota runs. 
Bob Allison slammed his 21st 
homer for the Twins while Felix 
Mantilla hit his 30th for Boston. 

• • *
TIOERS-INDIANS—
The Tigers, trailing 8-4, won

6 on a three-nm 'double in the | the first game in the ninth in
seventh inning by Brooks Robin- ning on Billy Bruton’s leadoff 
son, vdio also homered in the homer and Bill Freehan’^ run- 
second. But Bobby Knoop drove producing single. Cleveland’s 
in two runs with a TOth-inning I Luis Tiant, 9-2, pitched a six- 
double and scored on a squeeze : hitter in the nightcap. He was 
bunt. Robinson’s double chased supported by home runs by 
Dean Chance, who was trying I John Romano, Larry Brown and 
for his 20th victory. George Banks.

M '

(anager Gene

7 f /  Win, AU Right, If I Lose It, ie$ Lo>e

Oliva Nears Batting Crown

Anything this homely has got to be good*

And, said 
Mauch;

"Bulging has always ranked 
high in my opinion as a pitcher 
and as a competitor. If some
thing is learned from him by the 
other pitchers about his ap
proach to pitching, so much the 
better.”

Bunnlng then went out and 
pitched like he wrote tbe bo(^. 
While he was only 12-13 at De
troit last year with a 8.88 earned 
run average, he has closed in on 
the 20-vlctory circle while com
piling a 2.38 ERA and pitching 
that perfect game against the 
New York Mets, June 21.

The Phillies’ victory, coupled 
with Cincinnati’s 9-6 victory 
over St. Louis, reduced Phila
delphia’s magic yMnnant-clinch- 
ing number to sevlhi. Any com
bination of Philadelphia victo
ries or St. Louis and Cincinnati 
defeats totaling seven will bring 
the Phillies their first flag since 
1950.

The Reds and Cardinals are 
tied for second place, 6Vi games 
behind the Phillies while fourth- 
place San Francisco remained 
seven back by beating Pitts
burgh 4-3 in 11 innings. Else
where, Milwaukee defeated the 
Chicago Cuba 5-2 and Houston 
blanked New York’s Mets 1-0.

• • •
PHILS-DODOER8—
The Phillies scored twice in 

the first inning against loser 
Jim Brewer before adding what 
turned out to be the winning run 
in the fourth Inning.

Cookie Rojas started things in 
the first with a single, took sec
ond on the first of four Dodger 
errors and scored on a double 
by Tony. Taylor. Allen’s single 
scored 'Taylor.

In the fourth, Ruben Amaro 
singled, advanced to second on 
a single by Gus Triandos and 
racetr home as catcher John 
Roseboro threw wild on a bunt 
by Running. 'V,„

The Dodgers were blanked 
until the ninth when Maury 
Wills singled, stole second and 
eventually scored on an ' error 
by Vic Power. A single by Tom
my Davis scored another run 
before Bunnlng cut off the rally.

* • •
REDS-OARDS—
The Cardinals pulled into a 6- 

0 lead on homers by Lou Brock, 
Dick proat and Mike Shannon, 
but the Reds ultimately snapped 
a  6-6 tie with two errors leading 
to three unearned runs in the 
eighth inning.

Bamejh. Schultz, Working in 
relief for the Cardinals, fumbled 
a bunt by Sammy Ellis that 
enabled, Cincinnati to load the 
bases. Pete Rose’s fly then was 
dropped by center fielder Curt 
F lo ^  as two runs scored. Ellis 
scored on a sacrifice fly by 
Chico Ruiz.

The Giants tied the game in 
the bottom of the ninth on Tom 
Haller's homer, then scored the 
decisive run in the 11th on an 
error, a steal of second by Hall
er and Hal Lanier's single,• • •

BRAVE8-CCBS—
Home runs by Felipe Alou and 

Rico Carty got the job done for. 
the Braves. Alou's three-run 
homer in the fifth overcame a 2- 
0 Chicago lead built on home 
runs by Billy Cowan and Ernie 
Banks.

* • •
OOL'n-METB—
Houston's Bob Bruce struck 

out 10, walked none,, allowed 
only two hits and didn't let a 
runner past first in outpltchlng 
the Meta' young Tom Parsons. 
Singles by Al Spangler and Rus
ty Staub and a sacrifice fly pro
duced the only run.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. P et G.B. 

..89 59 

..9 0  62 

..89 68 

..78  78 

..76  78 
76 
76

New York 
Baltinqore 
Chicago 
Detroit . .  
Cleveland 
Los Angelee 77 
Minnesota . .  75

.601 

.592 1 

.586 2 

.517 12i/i 

.510 

.508 

.497 i&Vt 

.447 28 

.888 82

12 «/ ,

u (/,

Boston ........ 68 84
Washington .59 08 
Kansas a t y  ..54  96 .860 86 

Sunday’s Results 
New York 4, Kansas d t y  0 
Los Angeles 8-2, Baltimore 

5-8, (1st 10)
Chicago 4, Washington 8 
Minnesota 12, Boston 4 
Detroit 6-2, Cleveland 5-7 

Today’s Games 
. No Games Scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GB

PMladelphla . .  .90 60 .600 —
Cincinnati...............83 66 .567 6'/]
8 t  Louis .............83 66 .557 9*/,
8an Francisco ..88 67 J(6S 7
Milznukee . . .  .77 72 A lt It'/j
PItWburgh ....7 6  72 .514 13
Los Angeles .,..7 5  75 .500 IS
Chicago ........... 67 82 .460 22(/|
Houston ....... ; .63 88 .417 27l/i
New York .........50 99 .836 89i/̂

Sunday’ s Results 
-  Philadelphia 3, Los Angeles 2 

8an Franciseo 4, Pittsburgh 3, 
(11)

Cincinnati 9, 8t. Louis 6 
Milwaukee 5, Chicago 2 
Houston 1, New York 0 

Today’s Games 
Cincinnati (Tsltouris 7-11) 

Philadelphia (Mahaffey 12-8)
Ban Francisco (Bolin 6-7) 

Houston (Johnson 10-16), 
Only Games Scheduled
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Four-Mile Mark 
Set by Lindgren

WALNUT, Calif. (AP) -r- 
Young Gerry Llndgren's latest 
achievement: The fastest four- 
mile croas-co’.jntry race ever 
run by an American.”

‘Tt was one of the most fsoi- 
tastic performances Tve ever 
seen,” said Assistant U.S. 
Olympic Track Coach Payton 
Jordan after Lindgren won the 
ISth annual Mt. Ssm Antonio 
AAU cros6-;Country run by 70 
yards Saturday.

Jordan fald tha 18-year-old, 
distance runner from Spokane, 
Wash., wasn’t even breathing 
heaevily at the end.

Lindgren, who will run the 
10,000 meters for the United 
States in d e  Olympics, next 
month, cove'red the course in 16 
minutes, 54 seconds. The fastest 
previous time by an American 
was 17:81, by Max Truex of 
the University of Southern 
California at Mt. San Antonio 
in 1053.

Tha- first four runners behind 
Lindgren Saturday - were Jeff 
Flshback, U.S Olympic team, 
17:14, Vic Zwolak, U.S. team, 
17:26; Milt Hunt, California 
State at Long Beach, 17:37, and 
Joe Tyler, Los Angeles Track 
Club, 18:00,

BOSTON (AP) —  “ If 
win batting championship, 
all right. If I lose it, it’s 
lost.”

So shrugged 'Old Philosopher' 
—Tony Oliva, Minnesota's . 33- 
year-old rookie—^who appears 
to have the 1964 American 
League batting crown sewed up.

He had just boosted his mark 
to .323 by smacking out a dou
ble, three singles and a sacri
fice fly and driving in three runs 
in a 12-4 victory over Bostim 
yesterday.

One thing's for sure, Oliva 
won't be any paper tltllst as 
the likely successor to Carl 
Yastrzemski of the Red Sox as 
AL hit-master. He says he in
tends to play all the remaining 
11 games and in' fact is sorry 
he had to miss two contests 
earlier when he was hit on tha 
batting helmet by a Steve Bsur- 
ber pitch.

14th to Reach 200
Oliva, bom Pedro but known 

as Tony because he used his 
brothers passport to gain en
try from Cuba, was genuinely 
surprised when he learned he 
was’bniy the 14th man in major 
league history to collect 300 
hits during his rookie campaign.

Tony has reached 203.
Twins' Manager Sam Male, 

beset by many problems, can al-

I^ways smile at the mere men' 
tion of Oliva. ,

‘The kid has the beat arm in 
our league today,” Mele said. 
"He runs bases extremely well 
for one so young.

"Oliva hits to all'fields and 
all distances.

‘T o  top it all he’s a great kid. 
He has a fine disposition. He 
never complains. Ha plays every 
day.

"Tony lines shots down the 
left field line, then the right 
field line. He slams ’em past, 
through and oyer people. He 
can bunt, then feint another 
one and drive it past the infield
er, leads the league In doubles 
with 41 and his 30 homers speak 
for his power

"The batting title? I  can’t 
say for sure he’ll win it. But 
he never goes any long stretch
es without a hit.”

Mele laughed when some<me 
asked if he had ever tried to 
alter anything Oliva did at the 
plate.

"Heck, you don’t touch him,” 
Mele said. “You just leave that 
boy alone.”

Oliva has bettered the club 
record fo^ moat at-bats in a 
season now that he’s up to 628, 
bettering by four the old stsmd- 
suol seet by Rich Rollins in '62. 
He leads the majors in hits, has 
86 RBI and has stolen 10 bases. 

"He’S done all this playing al-

^m ost the entire season with an 
injury,” Mele added. "Tony got 
a bad sprain on the 'middle
finger of his right hand here 
in Boston in May. It won’t get 
better until he gets a chance 
to rest it after the season.”

Oliva said it was the sixth 
or seventh time' this year he 
had made four hits in a game.

Oliva's performance bright
ened a long, tiresome proof and 
recital o f Sox pitching woes.

Horrible Pitching /
Minnesota got 12 hits, 18 

walks and hit batsman and 
scored one run on an error. 
Five Boston pitchers were 
ped in turn.

Bob Allison had a two-run 
homer and single worth four 
RBI. Harmon KUlebrew singled 
across a run which enabled him 
to tie Dick Stuart for the 
league lead in RBI with 109. 
Earl Battey got a bases-loaded 
walk, winning pitcher Jim Kaat 
knocked in a run with a 
g r o u n d e r  and rookie Bill 
Bethea doubled across a tally 
in his first major league trip to 
the plate.

Boston clicked on Carl Yas- 
trzemski’s triple, a Frank Mal- 
zone grounder, Felix Mantilla’s 
30th homer and a wild pitch.

The Sox, who saw a four- 
game winning streiJc snappM, 
are off today, start a brief m p 
at Washington tomorrow nlg^t

BOSTON (AP) —  Aftroay 
swarming Bo6ton College' 
defense has subdued those 
Syracuse s t i c k e r s  and 
brought the Eagles the 
most football acclaim since 
Charlie O’Rourke's famed New 
Orleans stomp through Tennes
see.

The VW StaMoa WoGoa smy loolt sMy.
But H*t so Mntibls, k stokei all Mm . 

•Mien look svsn sillier.
WsskM-tsdbychippiagawoyeievsry 

•SMsteet old idM we co(M  ind.
Hoodi (Mn’t Mem to be doing csty- 

fking wtsfut for example, so we don't 
hove one.

The engine blucked in badk'initeod.
W e saved on inch here and on inch 

iiere ped pot 0  aweWne Mtpt holdi nearly

The VW holdt 9 people, not A NNhed 
you toke out the middle seot, M holds 6 
onywoy. Plus o piano.

You like w in^w tf There ore 21. 1 
Doort? 2huge ond 3 very huge.
The VW rune lor next to noMiing, and 

you don't hove H> g o  into hock lor Me to 
buy* one.

' You NM con’)  lind anything Irivolout 
or flimey or merely lor Mie soke ol^oks. 

Because Mie rule v«ork8 both wttyti 
Anything MMi good km got to be

TED TRUDON, bic.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Pitt quarterback Fred Masu- 
rek runs the 40-yard dash in 
:04.5 in football gear.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Slevers (8), Senators; Peters 

(4), .White Sox; Allison (31), 
Tnrins; Mantilla (30), Red Sox; 
Cash (23), Bruton (4), Tigers; 
Knoop (7), Angels; B. Robin
son (26), Bowene (22), Orioles; 
Roninno (17), L. Brown (12), 
Banks (1 ),' Indians; Freehan 
(18), Hgert,

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cowan (18), Banks (22), Cuba; 

Alon (6), Carty (20), Bravea; 
Broek (IS), Groat (1)) Shannon 
(8), Cardinnls; S ta i^ ll (20) 
PIratea; Haller (11), Glanta.

Former Yankee General Man 
ager Roy Harney now resides in 
Arizona. He retired after last 
season.

COAST TO COAST

Deippsey -Tegeler^
& CO -IN C.
MSW TtMHK BTOOKl KXOilANCW

TEL S4M 105' |
' 429 MAIN STREET MA»̂ CHESTER

OPEN DAILY B.5—SAT. TO NOON

Along the New England College Football Trail

Boston College Piills Shocker 
In Beating Powerful Syracuse

Next: Carl Stichweh and the 
Army brats,

Dqlense?
’That's what BC Coach Jim 

Miller says made possible the 
21-14 shocker over Syracuse’s 
pre-season Eastern champs Sat
urday. The knockout blow was 
a 53-yard pass play, quarter
back Larry Marzettl to. Capt. 
Bill Cronin, with two seconds 
left.

The thrilling finish, B Cs best 
cardiac effort since O’Rourke 
mimicked Fred Astaire getting 
a hot-foot vB. Georgetown (19- 
18) In 1940, thrust the Eagles 
right into footbaU’a Yront row.

Now they'U need a strong 
second act to stay thera and 
that Weat Point is a tough town 
to play, especially since the 
rulesmakers gave Paul Dietsel 
his Bandits back.

"Defense won the game for 
UB," Miller said. "We contained 
the Syracuse backs, they didn't 
explode their speed on us.’ ’

When the '63 curtain fell on 
Army the Cadets were just two 
yards shy of the Navy goal be-' 
cause rollout-master Stichweh, 
had upstaged Heisman Trophy 
winning Middle Roger Stau- 
bach.

With top billing of his own 
Saturday, Stichweh covered 
195 yards on three scoring runs 
in a 34-0 conquest of the Cita
del.

\ Maas Triumph
Meanwhile, Massachusetts 

(^ n e d  Its Yankee Conference 
title defense by passing Its way 
to a 6-0 decision over Maine, 

'extending Ita unbeaten streak 
to 10 games and Us uncrossed- 
goal-line record to 579 mlnut^, 
35 seconds.

Don GUbert, who quit BU 
as an unhappy freshman, 
m>ark^ Buffalo to a 36-0 bat
tering of tha Terriers. In other, 
games, 'Vsnfiont downed AlC 
14-6, Springfield surprised 
Coast Guard' by the same spore, 
\  sound Norwich eleven thfssh- 
ed Colby 43-19, St. Lawrence 
edged Bates 16-8 and KuUtdwa, 
Pa., blanked Osntral OonneieU- 
cut, 18-0.

AU teams syring into aettoa 
this Saturday fU Dr. Eddie An
derson opens his S9th and final 
saaton as head’coach by sending 
Holy Groee against VUlanova.

admit they want to give9> 
Knute Rockne's one-time cap
tain a big winning sendoff.

The quarterback again will 
be that gutty little wonder, 6-9, 
160 Fran Coughlin who played 
the '63 season with two broken 
wrists.
• Dartmouth’s defending Ivy 

League co-champiins take a 
perfect 11-0 series’ mark into 
their first invasion of the Uni
versity of New Hampshire 
home ground;.

Harvard opens its 91st cam
paign by plyslng host to the 
rugged Massachusetts eleven 
with memories of last year's 
scoreless standoff.

A  Brown team Coach John 
McLaughry calls "The best I've 
had in my six seasons here” 
meets Lafayette.

Bowdoin, 38-18 conqueror of 
Worcester Tech, eontdes with 
Tufts.

Other feature games include 
George Washington at BU, 
Rhode Island at Maine, Spring- 
field at Amherst, Vermont at 
WPI, and Norwich at Bates.

Thera is no doubt the BC Vic
tory over Syracuse was the 
school's most significant since 
the 19-13 hung on Tennessee in 
the '41 Sugar Bowl.

Miller termed it; "A  great 
victory for New England foot
ball, too.”

Like* to Gamble
The new local Apostle of 

Alert gang added; 'T'U admit 
I ’m a gambler. I want to win. 
In all the years I’ve coached, 
I ’ve been involved In only one 
tie game.”

BC first trailed 0-6, then led 
14-6 Saturday. But with 1:43 
left Syracuse quarterback Wal- 
ley Mahle sneaked for a touch
down, rolled out for two points 
and it was a deadlock.
" "We had called the wiimlng 
play,” Miller added. “After the 
kickoff Cronin came to the aide- 
lines and asked me, 'What are 
we going to do coach ?’ I  told 
him we were going to play to 
win—try the pass after two 
runs.”

Cronin, who earlier had drop
ped the same type pass in the 
clear, got the ball after two de
fenders collided In air jumping 
for an intereepUon attempt, and 
romped for the score.

The decision ended a four- 
game string In the series for 
Syracuse. Army Is '4-0 vs. BC 
too. Can Miller magic strike 
twice?

Full State Slate Saturday, 
Coast Guard S t r e d k  Ends

Yale is the heavy favorite toa 
make it 16 wine 16 starts 
against the University of Con
necticut Saturday in the feature 
game o f the state’s first full 
weekend at coHaga footbpll.

The Huskies win be playing 
their first game under new head 
Coach Rick Fonano.

Fersano, ex-Navy assistant, 
isn’t even considering the poa- 
sibiltty at an upset.

"Beating Yale is out of the 
quesUor^" he said •earlier this 
month. "TTiey have too many 
lettermen returning, are one of 
tbe top teams in the East, and 
certainly one of the favorites In 
the Ivy League. And ttiey have 
some of the finest ooaches in 
the United Stetes.”

To win, Fonano eoncluded: 
I'We would have to got every 
break in the ^aipe apd couldn't 
J ive one iw ay.”

The UConn -  game
headlines »  stats schsdule that 
includes American Jntsnistion- 
sl College at Central Oonneoti- 
out, Ithaca at Southern (Touheoi- 
tlcut, William at TMnlty,. gnd 
Colby at Coast Guard.

In othsr games, Wesleyan 
will tba at Mlddlabuiy and

Southern made their debuts 
Saturday and aU three teams 
lost.

The cadets, who were im- 
dMeated in regular season

home toth€ first time in three yesrs u  
a strong ^nlngfleld t e a m  
upended them 14-6.

Quarterback Ed B a r r e t t  
Uirew S3 passes, completing 17. 
but the serials wore not enough 
to move the Cadets into ^  
scoring colunrn until the elo»- 

minutes of the game. By 
that time Springfield was 
ahead, 14-0. ^

Tom Ryan did• the damage.' 
The Springfield h a l f b a e k  
^ r e d  twice. His second touch
down came on a 00-yard gal
lop in the final period. *

C^tral's offense was amoth-
2 *^  *■ KutatownStats defense Saturday nirht 
in Kutatown. Pa. The C a r S -
rat team got only torn fhgt
towns the entire 
nous nt nU in the
TIm final acoge wna __ „

Oonnectlrat Icat 
to Seat Stroudsburg State 

CoUege Saturday night In iSst 
Stroudsburg; Pa. ’the
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EARL YOST
Sports IMItsr

Sunday 
Up at the crack of dawn on a 

crisp, cool September morabig.
. . .1  was thankful that I was 
able to join my family for the 
short journey to Mass. . . 
S^edule was free aftef a busy 
w m W, and as much as 1 wanted 
to be in Nei:f York to help hon
or Jackie Farrell 1 found that 
a day of rest w ai needed. Far
rell, a friend for years, was hon
ored before the New York-Mln- 
nesota baseball gaipe at Yan
kee Stadium. . .Schedule was 
free and I was glad to g;et out 
of doors and enjoy the fresh air 
until 1:30, time for the Giants 
and Eagles to meet via video in 
the NFL football opener. The 
Giants looked ^pitiful in losing, 
88-'?, but I con recall not too 
many years ago when the same

Paul Magic Toe Finally E n ^

^assistant football eoach at 
Mancheatar High, a phone oall- 
or with a human tntarast Item 
which was passed akmg to 
roaden. DePaca hoated John 
McNamar at a recent trip to 
Yankee Stadhim at vriilch. time 
the'local lad met aeveral mem
bers of the Now York team 
though he was a Minnesota fan, 
the Yankeea’ rival on the select
ed date. . .Realtor Jack Crook- 
ett happy with feature etory 
and photo on his son who cad
died for Open golf champ Ed 
LapiSrre last Monday at the 
Country (Jlub waa another call
er. . .Home from another long 
baseball season In the Chicago 
Cubs' organisation at Fort 
Worth, Texas, Moe Morehardt 
reported he was now in the 
market for a jo b , ' preferably 
coaching He hopes to get the

Ne w 
D e f e 
L o s e

Y o r k  
a t e d, 
Tittle

BaglM. with Tominy McDonald necessary teaching credlte to 
catching passes all_ over the ^ new caVecr in other
field, walloping the Giants in 
like manner. The guess here is 
that tbe Giants are not that bad 
and the Eagles are not that 
good. . .Best grid game on 
video, as it turned out, was the 
AFL contest between Boston 
and Otdcland. the Pats winning,
17-14.. .Coverage of the O l y m - __  ___ ______
pic Track Trials was also good l^m y Wrie'ey o f 'u ie "s t t jf .  
viewing, even for a non-sports Night on the social beat and 
Ihn. wound up with a number

M o n d a v  "prisoners,”  men employed
_  1 ,, j  a,, the Enfield Prison, one being
First vlritor at the desk this Pave Musco, former u S

5*®^ “tar. Musco hmds the
prison recreation program.

directing the Rev. George the w e e k ^ . No M ^rlses with c iimmingw, Catholic ehapiain At

Duke and Carl Komor . .  . Zlggy I *”
Gozdz, TalcottvlHe antlqu 
er and former athlete, a

fields than baseball. . .Bernie 
Oiovlno, manager at the Park- 
ade Lanes, said buaineas was 
ready to bram, most league ac
tivity having started or due to 
start this week. . .It’s full 
steam ahead at the Holiday 
Lanes, that’s the report from 

I Paul Correnti, manager, and

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Paul Hornung’s toe lost one 
for the Green Bay Packers, 
Bill Wade’s arm won one 
for the Chicago Bears and 
John Baker’s 270 pounds 
may have ended an era for 
the New York Giants.

Tfiiose were the key develop
ments in Sunday’s National 
Football League acUra which 
left toe Packers with their first 
loss, toe Bears with their first 
victory and New York with Its 
worst start in nine years.

Green Bay lost by toe margin 
of Hornung’s missed ^ r a  
point, 21-30 to Baltimore, 
Wade’s passing blltsed Minneso
ta 84-38, and Baker’s jarring 
tackle knocked Y.A. Tittle out of 
toe game and started the Giants 
down to a 27-24'-k>s8 to toe Steel 

•8 .

In other games, St. Louis and 
Cleveland tied 33-38, San FYan- 
cisco upended Philadelphia 28- 
34, and Dallas downed Washing' 
t(Mi 34-18. Detroit and Loe An
geles battled to a 17-17 tie Satur
day night. • » •

COLTS-PACKER8—
Baltimore’s Johnny Unitaa 

connected with two long touch
down pasMs, a 5-yarder to 
Lennie Moore and a 40-yarder to 
John Mackey, as toe Colts 
scored all their points In the 
first half, Homung scored on 
runs of 20 and four yards but 
missed toe extra point after bis
second TD.

finrjft Tairnttvinn nnUaiie deal-1 ^  (Garden He said it was the first con-
said. | version he had missed rince he

caUer and amon^ toe gu^ecto ‘ f*P 20 minutes, r t a r ^  kicking for toe Paokero
dla/niuad Mahlna. I rm 1  iU 1968. , I JUSt mlSSed it, Hor-we discussed waa fishing. The 

blues are running. Goads report
ed, and he promised toe stripers 
would be plentiful In another 
few weeks . . .  House to house 
canvass to support toe midget 
and pony fo o t i^  programs in 
Msndiester resulted tai a coUeo- 
tion of 81,892, BUI Brannidc said. 
Bob BleUer, who heads up the 
program, extended thanks for 
asi£lance . . .  First football 
luncheon of toe season for mem-

Thunday
Bven before tfas office started 

to function, save, this depart- 
mrat, Dick Danielson, fine Man- 
chester High soccer mentor, 
was a vlaltor, bringing word of 
a  four-Mtoool Jantooree on Sat
urday at Manorial Field. .Town

just
nung said. ” 1 guess I was arix. 
lous but I didn’t move up cm toe 
ball quick enough.”

• • •
BEABS-VIKINGS—
Wade completed 33 of 81 pass- 

for 844 ysItdB as the Bears 
broke loose against toe Vikings. 
He heaved three touchdown

Country Club

Touchdown Happy 
Raidas Win, 56-0

t

Cooking on all four burners,, Mscnfehester’s Pony 
Raiders launched defense of their Charter Oak Confer
ence football championship yesterday afternoon with an 
amazing display of power. Before the largest opening 

........... —     ♦day crowd In history at ML Ne-

Director Fritz DellaFera, fo r - .  ̂ , __
mer town tennis ctaanq), anoth- scored one six-poin-

luncneon oi me season lor mem - 1  1 ®Yank Taricenten threw four
bers of toe ConnecUcut Sports passes for toe Vik
Writers’ Alliance and Trlnltv I ^  ̂ Stte^tora^Sne*2* ***“

SHAKEN UP— Dazed Y. A. Tittle squats after 
being shaken up against Pittsburgh. The Giant 
passer was hit hard while passing. Tittle is bleeding 
from two places on his head. (AP Photofax.)

Komor to Meet Champ Duke

Writers’ Alliance and Trinity | 
was the perfect host, really lay 
Ing down toe red carpet for toe 
scribes and visiting coaches 
Good to hear all the mentors, 
•specially at this time of toe 
season, with opening games at 
least a week away. New head 
ooaches present were BiU Loika 
at Csntrsil smd Don RusseU at 
Wesleyan. If nice guys win, boto 
Central and Wesleyan will do 
all right . . .  It was perhaps 
toe best meeting in years, toe 
coaches putting aside toe crying 
towels. Any time men like Otto 
Graham, Dan Jessee, John Pont 
and Jess Dow talk football, 
man listens, sdl speakers being 
among toe best informed in toe 
risky coaching business . .  . Part 
two of the annual Manchester 
Open Golf Tournament found 
toe weather toe usual, cold and 
windy after a wet morning and 
from mid-afternoon to dusk I 
tried to keep warm moving 
around from toe 19th hole to toe 
pro shop to toe 18th hole 
Glad to talk with many acquain. 
tances of long standing like Doc 
McKee, Mel Cushing, Carroll 
Barrett, Joe Zsinetti, Alex Hack-

Saturday
BEST 16 SELECTED 

Class A— Mao Jonnh 66-9 
67, Bob McOurkln 66-7—58, Er
win Kennedy 61-8—58.

Class B—Ed McNamara 67- 
13—-64. Dick Gardella 65-10— 
55.

Class C—Don Forstrom 72-16 
66. .Toe Harrison 76-20—66. 
Low gross— Joe Evankovech 

and Erwin Kennedy, tie, 73.
Blind bogey — Reg Curtis, 

Art Wilkie, Del St. John, Joe 
Wall, Bob McNamara, all 82. 

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross-Joe  Evankovech 

and Erwin Kennedy, tie, 72.
Low net—Rlchy Armstrong 

78-10—68, Don Forstrom 85-16 
—69.

Sunday
SELECTED 12 

Class A—Jim Horvath 42-2— 
40, Bob McGurkin 44-4—40, 
Frank Wieman 44-4— 40, Bundi 
Tarca 44-4—40.

Class B—Bob Boyce 46-5—41, 
Paul Ballsieper 47-6— 42, BUI 
Prlndle 48-6—42, Del St. John 
47-5-T-42.

Class C—Don Forstrom 48-8 
—40, Frsm Carvey 49-9—40, 
Russ Johnson 50 -9 -^ l.

Low gross- Jim Horvath 72, 
Joe Evankovech 72.

Blind bogey—Jim Harvey 91, 
Bud Hausman 91, Russ J o l^ o n  
91.

SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross- Joe Evankovech 

72, Jim Horvath 72.
Low net—Frank Wieman 75- 

8—69.
WOMEN—SELECTED 16 

Low net—Helen Ayers 79-19 
—60.

Low gross—Edna HlUnski 77. 
Low putts--Cell Perry, Helen 

Ayers SiO.
WOMEN—SWEEPSTAKES 
Low net—Mary Gangewere 

94-19—76, Edna HUlnaM 91.
Low putts—Mary Oangswere 

26, Edna HlUnski SO.

Report on Y,A.

laws. , Big Joe Twaronite an
other oaller, checking on bowl
ing scores. We boto remarked 
about toe unusual large number 
of fine singles and triples roUed 
in local iday this season. , p f f  I The veteran quarterback^s des'

STEELERS-GIANTS—
The Glanta had a 140 lead 

against Pittsburgh when Baker 
caught Tittle deep in New York 
territory in the second period.

to Storrs before noon with Moe 
Mortuuxlt my passenger. .Coach 
Rick Fonano unveiled Ms Hus
kies before the press corps, 
against Brown, and another 600 
onlookers in a controUed four- 
period scrimmage, plus. Fine 
lunchera preceded tbe battle, a 
6-6 stalemate, In which neither 
side loidied impressive. .Neigh
bors in tbe press box included 
Larry Panciera, baaetxdl eoach; 
Joe Christian, director of ath
letics; Andy Baylock, new 
UConn froMi mentor, fermeriy 
at East Catholic, and Don 
Friedman, former Herald staff
er. . T^^iewrlter 'busy until 
late hour as well as toe trie- 
phone, toe latter being a 
"friend” ■ of any newsman. 
How about those New York

peration pass was intercepted 
and returned for a TD by Chuck 
Hinton as Baker fell on him .

Tittle had to be helped from 
toe field and did not play again. 
His injury was diagnosed as a 
bruised rib and tom cartilage 
and he was taken to 8t. Eliza
beth’s Hospital in New York for 
X  rays 6nd treatment.

Hinton’s touchdown started a 
Steeler comeback . that was 
capped by Brady Keys’ 90-yard 
punt return which set up  ̂Ed 
Brown’s second TD of toe game 
and wrapped tt up for Pitts
burgh.

The loss, aecond straight for 
toe defending Eastern Division 
champions, left toe Giants as 
toe only NAFXi team without a 
victory this season. This is New 
York’s worst stsirt since 1955 
when tbe Giants also lost their 
first two games and finished

Finals Set Saturday 
For Town Net Titles

_____________  INTER-CLUB TOURNAMENT
Finalists were determined in both the Town Singles ^8H,^*^Enin^n

and Doubles Tennis Tournaments last weekend at the 26%.
Memorial Field courts. Championship matches are sched-

NEW YORK (A P )— Vet
eran quarterback Y.A. Tit
tle, star of the New York 
OIrato of the National 
Football League, took a bad 
beating in Sunday’s game at 
Pittsburgh and Is a doubtful 
starter against Washington 
Friday night at Yankee 
Stadium.

Dr. Francis Sweeney, the 
Giants* team physician, said 
a preliminary examination of 
X  rays taken after the team 
returned from Pittsburgh 
late Sunday night showed 
"negative for fracture, but 
had bruises of the three low
er ribs on the right side.

"He took a pretty good 
heating, yon know,”  said 
Dr. Sweeney. T  would list 
him as doubtful to play 
against Washington.”

Dr. Sweeney said be would 
keep Tittle In St. Elizabeth 
Hospital ot’eralght for obser 
vatlon and that he would 
make an official stat 
today after detafled exam
ination of the dry X-ray 
plates.

Tittle was Injured 
first half of the game at 
Pittsburgh. He did not play 
at all In the second t 
Pittsburgh came from be
hind for a 27-24 victory.

bo, the locals burled the Wind* 
sor Vikings under a barrage o f 
touchdowns, 56-0.

Eight six-pointers were reg
istered by toe locals who scored 
at least twice In every period 
but toe third. Only one touch
down came In the third canto.

Leading the attack was Frank 
Woods with three touchdowns, 
one a 44-yard gaiUop. Bryce Car
penter tallied twice and Jc^n 
Huhges, Dick Cobb and Skip 
Cartier all lugged toe pigskin 
once across the final line into 
the end zone.

Coach Jack McNary used 
many of his reserves in an effort 
to keep toe score down but toe 
second stringers codld not be 
stopped.

Ron Fiengo and Jtm Mona
han were standouts on defense.

Baidem  (56)
En d s: C a rtie r. Monahan, D ecker, 

L . D ion. D . D ion, Fleneo. Ph llan .
T a t^ e e : W ane, B le lb er, Judd, 

K o alca l, OolplUa Monahan.

HuihM, Oobb (aU niahM).

Newark Pi 
Hartford

Ellington Ridge

^  Y'ankees, who wmi and took ^
n^.'^Fred'™Blislir Charlle ^ r i - 1  *‘7*  ̂p l» c e ^  the American I -1 record,
en. Ed McNamara, Paul M c N a - 1 I  • • •

Friday
Nice to learn from the Na- 

Ubnal Duckpin Bowling Con
gress office in Washington that 
Manchester’s Hippo Correntl 
was the No. 4 ranking bowler 
in toe United States, a fine 
honor for the local business
man. . .  Porter Blinn, South 
Windsor Legion baseball coach.
Inquired about World Series 
dates in New Y o rk .. .  One but 
of the question request came 
from a fellow who wanted 
tickets for a New Yorit Giant 
football game. All games have 
been sold out for w eeks.. .  Don 
Burns at East Catholic report
ed the fan and winter program 
was utMlerway and added that 
John Golden would attain be 
the correspondent. Golden did 
an excellent job last season

uled Saturday morning at t
Carl Komor, a former champ,^ 

gained the right to meet de
fending king Martin Duke in toe 
singles competlton. Komor de
feated Phil Hyde In a great 
match, 4-6, 7-5, 6-4. The title 
match is set tor Saturday morn
ing at 10.

Doubles finalists were Hyde 
and Komor and the team of 
Duke and Harvey Pastel. Ac
tion in toe championship finale 
Saturday starts at 11:80.' Hyde 
and Komor are toe defencUng 
champions.

Summary of doubles play:
First round — .Karl Kehler- 

Matt Neill def. Jerome Karter- 
Fred Nelson, 6-4, 7-5; BiU Lau- 
der-Fran L«zry def. Ted PoW'

[le lower courts.
ell-Jay Herahey, 6-8, 6-2; Dave 
Warren-Adam Rhodes def. Dave 
Keito-Pete ThOTne, 7-9, 6-3, 6-1; 
Jim LeSure Sr.-Jtm LeSure Jr., 
def. Sey Kaptan-Jack Davis,
6- 3, 88; Bob Vlnton-Dan Minlor 
def. Pete Becker-Fran Sandals, 
88, 81.

Second round — Hyd^Komor 
def. KehlerNelU, 80, 81; Lau- 
der-Leary def. Warren-Rhodes, 
82, 6-8; Paul SulUvan-Dick Law 
def. LeSure-Lefiure, 86, 84; 
Duke-Pastel def. Vlnton-Bum- 
ham, 81, 82.

Third round — Hyde-Komor 
def. Lauder-Leary, 88, 7-5;
Duke-Pastel def. SuIUvan-Law,
7- 5, 80.

mara, Vic Benettl and many 
more . . .  Happiest feUow on 
toe premises was husky Ed La- 
pierre, whose 66 wen his first 
prizeof 1400 . . . One of toe hard
working men behind toe scene 
was assistant pro RalfUi Nichols 
e< toe host club.

Tuesday
Four box seat tickets for the 

Red Sox-Kansas City baseball 
gams this night at Fenway 
Park were offered by Skip 
Kearns o f Pellin’s Restaurant.
There were no takers to our 
knowle^e, it being a bitter cold 
night as It turned out in Bean, 
town, ear muffs and hand 
warmers fiieeded to combat the 
weather elements . . . Numer
ous requests for speaking dates 
have been arriving almost daily 
a ^ o M y a f w  ( ^ b e ^ ^ e n i n l ^
order to s ^  a l ^ e t o e i ^  ^ ^ ^  15th party in
my family, the real busy faU' . . .
and winter season having start-

CABDS-BROWNS—
Charley Johnson engineered a 

last minute drive with quick 
flips to Sonny Randle, Joe Chil
dress and Jrim David Crow 
enabling toe Cardinals to get 
within field goal . distance 
against toe Browns. Jim Bak- 
ken’s fourth three-pointer of the 
nune from 28 yanls out with 
five seconds left enabled St. 
Louis to tie it.

Jimmy BroWn had put_ Cleve
land on top in toe see-saw game 
scoring a TD with 48 seconds to 
go but Johnson’s pinpoint pass
ing brought St. Louis back. Lou 
Groza kicked four field goals for 
Cleveland spd scored his l,(KX)th 
career NFi( point.

uid and 
N jy  p

IS-ll^O

ad Labor Day weekend 
Managed to get in several sets 
o f tennis before dark, Harold 
Saunders a  willing parther of 
tos same speed as Ms opponent. 
Prirhaps next season I will hit 
the tournament trail, having 
wished that I started playing 
the sport • seriously 20 years 
ago. This is the same line most 
golfers have, at least in their 
conversations with m e . . .  Vying 
for the busiest man In Manches
ter honors at the WMte Glass 
Co. were co-owneys Joe White 

Archie LaRocbelle, almost 
too busy to look up and say 
brilo. Both are New York Yan

two days phoned today seeking 
World Series tiokeU for gamss 
in New York, assuming toe 
Yankees will win again. As ip 
the past, this department does 
not handle any tickets, there 
is no ticket broker within that 
I know of, and It will not aS' 
alst in getting any tlricets, 
should the games be at Yankee 
Stadium. I found out a number 
of years ago it was the easiest

49EBS-HAOLES—
John Brodie and Bernie Casey 

combined to beat the Eagles for 
San Francisco. Brodie passed 
for 267 yards with 11 comple
tions. Casey caught six passes 
for 169 yards.

TTie Eagles drove to the 49er 
nine yard line in toe last minute 
but three Norm Snead passes 
fell Incomplete in toê  end zone 
as time ran out.* • •

OOWBOYS-REDSKINS—
A tight Dallas defense con 

talned Washington quarterback 
Sonny Jurgenson as the Cow-

way to make enemies, to get boys wMpped toe Redskins, 
for some and not for | Amos Marsh scored two TX>s fortickets

others.

Field Goal Kicker Sets Pace 
As Patriots Beat  Chargers

NEW  YORK (A P )— T̂he Boa-«tuined a bunch of fleet rookies

' Saturday
Lee Meyer, chairman of toe 

recent Little Miss Softball Bene
fit, reported in person a sum of

I Dallas. * • •
UONS-RAMS—
Eku-I Morrall came off the 

bench and Mt Terry Barr with a 
fourth quarter TD pass as the

didn’t even mention that their 
riub was finally straightened 
out and heading for the right 
directloa.

Wednesday
First Inquiry for an applioa-1

against Los Angeles. Rookie 
quarterback Bill Munson hurled 
two TD passes for toe Rams.

res
U iu  and krot pitcher Tracy Btal- 
lard shared toe same New York

kee fans o f long standing and realized for toe John Uons rallied for their Ue
Kennedy Memorial Library “ ‘ ’  "

Fund . . . Usual busy Saturday 
with a steady irtream of visitors 
coming and going boto before 
and after toe deadline . . .
Viewed toe Charter Oaks in ac-

________ j ^  ________Uon at night, a heart-etopper, __________________________________
tion blanir for the annuM Five I almost, with H artfo^ m anagi^  I apartment dtirlng toe basetall 
Mile Road Race Thanksgiving to gain a tie In the final mlmiu | season, 
morning in Manchester was re- against Westchester, M-28. .Al 
eeived to the mall. C3an Turkey Freheit.Uocal p laoe-U oU ^ n>o- 
Day be that close! Let’s see, ^ M t  With toe O a k s jn ^ M # ^
» ’■ 10 Pl>“  one day brokra anMe when ly  ap it the
away. . .Bernie DePace, new I uprights after tha first aeora.

BASEBALL HEROES

ton Patriots had a score to set
tle with San Diego’s defending 
American Football L e a g u e  
champions and Oino CappeUetti 
almost did the job hlmselif.'i» 

CappelletU, the AFL’s lead
ing scorer to 1963, short-circuit
ed the Chargers with a 21-potot 
splurge Sunday as the Patriots 
hung up a 33-28 victory that 
eased their hangover from last 
year’s championship game.

The Chargers won that one 
51-10, with Cappelletti’s second 
period field goal closing out 
Boston’s anemic attack. Sun
day the veteran pass-catcher- 
kicker personally outscored toe 
favored Californians until the 
last seven minutes of the game.

He kicked four field goals, 
caught a 17ryard touchdown 
pass from Babe Parilli and 
bpoted thfee extra points. With 
Parilli also Mtttog Art Graham 
and Larry Garron for scoring 
strikes while a blitzing defense 
manhandled San Diego’s vaunt- 
^  backfleld tmtil the closing 
minutes, the Pats evened their 
lifetime series with the Charg
ers at five victories apiece.

In Siipday’s other game, toe 
Buffalo Bills, powered l)y re
serve quarterback Daryle La- 
monica and buU-dozing Cookie 
Gilchrist, kept pace vdth Bos
ton by whipping puncMess Den
ver 30-18. The Bills and Pa
triots share the Eastern Division' 
lead with 2-0 marks.

Houston’s revamped Oilers

loose against Oakland Saturday 
night and ran off with a 42-28 
decision, lifting their record to 
1-1. The New York Jets, 1-0, 
and Kansas City Chiefs, 81, 
were not scheduled.

With two weekends of activity 
completed, toe supposedly 
weaker East is rutmtog ahead 
of toe West, where San Diego’s 
1-1 slate is toe beat. Denver and 
Oakland have dropped two to a 
row. The Broncos have lost their 
last nine regular season games.

CappeUetti, 30 - year-old Min
nesota alumnus who was con
verted from a defensive back in 
1961 and set a scoring record of 
147 points, boosted Ms 1964 total 
to 26. He kicked a field goal and 
two extra potota to toe Patriots’ 
17-14 opening victory over Oak
land. Olno’s 118 points and 22 
field goals led toe league last 
year. '  ‘

Low gross—S. Ferguson 77, 
8. MarkWekl 76, J. Gordon 80, 
aU BRCC; J. KaUU 76, E. Ct- 
chon 76, J. Cfichon 78, all WOC.

Low net—T. Ferguson 89-21 
—68, J. Wholley 84-14— 72, J, 
Harrigan 80-7—73, E. Moriarty 
88-15— 78, L. Becker 80-7—78, 
A. Orotheer 83-9— 74, S. Davis 
85-11—74, H. Abuza 88-14— 74, 
all ERCC; a  Lekarezk 78-7—  
71, H. Fontella 78-7-71, C. 
Lathrop 82-10—72, M. Bach 97- 
84— 78, P. Christian 87-13—74, 
P. N eff 79-5—76, aU WeXJ.

Kickers: J. Falcone 83-9—74, 
8. Clchon 79-6—74, G. Dial 84- 
10—74, P. Christian 87-18—74, 
W. Saverick 88-9— 74, W. Den
nison 93-18—74, G. Smith 82-8 
— 74, O. Lorentzen 106-26—80, 
J. Gordon 80-0— 80, B. Rosen 
94-14—80, U  Brand 97-17—80, 
P. Sarra 94-14—80, T. Lobonne 
96-16—80, B. Warmtogton 96- 
16—80.

Sunday
PRO SHOP EVENTS 

IjOW gross—Jim Gordon 78, 
BU N D  NINE 

Low gross—Al Kemp 40-5—  
86, Sandy Plepler 46-10—36, 
Jake Honnon 44-6—36.

Kickers — Gay Knapp 74-8— 
71, CharUe Conlto 82-9—78, 
John Harrigan 80-7— 73.

LADIES B U N D NINE 
Bally Grotheer 47-14 —  

Connie Kelly 46-11— 86.

Coach, Pete Pinos of tbe 
Richmonil Rebels complained 
that his old Philadelphia Eagle 
teammate, Steve Van Buren, 
rolled up the score when Ms 
Newark Bears trounced tbe 
Rebels, 39-7, to a pre-aeason 
Atlantic Coast Football League 
exMMtlon game.

Van Buren took it a little 
easier Saturday night when the. 
two teams met in a regular 
season cohlest. This time the 
score was only 38-7.

The victory kept the Bears

iT fTil/Sk
iT f i 1=  I L T V IJ

1«

sle;

201, Dave Ohagnot
on top of the Southern Dlvl- Hedford 467, Annie Q 
slbn with a 5-0 mark, the only Carole Page 178-46
undefeated team to the league. 
Pittsburgh kept pace, luMr- 
ever, with a 33-14 triUmito over 
winless Atlanta for a 5-1 rec
ord.

The Boston Swe^iers took 
over uniVsputed possession of 
first place Ip the Northern Di
vision with an 18-14 victory 
over Springfield. The Hartford 
Charter Oaks who had been 
tied for flrrt, were held to a 
28-26 tie by Westchester.

In other Saturday 
tion, Portland d e v a s t a t e d  
Hazletra, 66-0.

The Jersey Giants defeated 
Harrisburg, 37-7, to a Sunday 
afternoon contest at Harris
burg and Providence defeated 
Mohawk Valley, 21-0, to anight 
game at Herkimer, N. Y.

An 11-yard touchdown pass 
from Jerry Johnson to B i l l  
Boehle gave Hartford Ita tie 
with Westchester., Be 
verted after the score for the 
poln that evened totogs.

Rip Engle la to Ms I5th sea-1 
son as Penn Stats football 
coach.. His teaaia havi 
ed a 98-80-4 record.

i j i er . Tr) .g > i - H: - ^i

son 242-560, Harold Erickson 
212-561, Cblok CarrMl 307, Bob

R.<\NGL
\ M •
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PUyer Better
BRIDGEPORT (AP) —Notre 

Dame High School football play< 
er John Tlwjanowskl Is to good 
eradltion at St. Vincent’s Hos-

Sltal today after undergoing a 
Idney operation. Trojanowskl, 

an end, was Injured wMle mak
ing a tackle to toe third period 
of Saturday night’s game with 
BuUard-Havens Tech. He was 
admitted to toe hospital after 
the game and a kidney was re
moved. • '

PITCHING —  Jim Bouton, 
Yaakees, allowed only two hits 
hi 4-0'vtotonr over Kansas 
that hont New York's Amerl- 
aaa LeSnie lead to a fall gwm  
aver Baltimore.

BATTING.—  Bobby K a m

tog inns la 19th Innlnj 
two-nra double, leadlni 
Angelea to aa 8-5 victory over 
Balttmoro'la first game at m

When Don Lsozen of.ths Hous
ton Colts blanked tbe PhUadel- 
pMa Phillies on Sept. 8 it 
marked his first shutout atocs 
May 80, 1969. Larsen once 

World larlis

MAN TO^bRK IN 
Sroill^ DEPT.
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WE PUT THE SURE IN 
I N S U R A N C E

. . .  WITH k  HOSPITM. PLAN 
PROVIDINfi INOONE SECURITY

Just hospital insurance is not mough when disabling 
accidente temporarily cut o ff your income . . .  be sure 
of “ paycheck protection”  with our expanded hospitM 
plan!

JOHN L JENNEY A6ENCY
YpUR INDEPENDENT AGENCY 

C. LEROY" NORRIS-^ON L. NORRIS 
S57 I . CENTER ST^-M S^H T

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS 

DURINO JULY and AUGUST
LARGER QUARTBBD and M<MtB PARKINQ 
^AREA 'TO GIVE YOU W r a R  SEBYIGB .

AUTO OLASS mSTALLD 
OU$S FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Pli»plae»a|RlDeerl 
I PICTURE FRAMHiO Idl typfC  ̂
IllflNDOW owS PUT! OUOA

OOMVHAOtORBi Wk HAV»1N W10€H
MEDICINE CABlim  omI S H O W R M O ^3 W :

,V,'

’ *Aji- j-

H  O  W E  L. L.



SBARPENINa 8«rylc* — Saws, 
knlTM, wna, ■haan, akmtM, 
roU rj bUdM. Quick aervlca. 
O^pttol Bqulpinuit Oa^ M 
Mala St.. Maachuter. Houra 
dally 7*. Thursday T-9 Satur- 
day 7-4. e«8-7968.____________

HAVE SMALL plekap truck— 
Attica and cellara cleaned. 
Rubbiab removed. Reaecoable. 
Oak 6M-10O.

P ¥ W ^^y■

• a n  a U LTEE W

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
O iA S S in E D  ADVERTISING D B P t. flDURS 

8 A J L  *» S P JL

COPT CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
n — m D A l  UtSS AJL—SATUBDAt • AJL

p l e a s e  r e a d  y o u r  AD
er -W aiA A i ^  a n  taken eaer the fhene aa a 

n r  aheaM read Ue ad tte  m S T .
_________ MCPOBT EBBOB8 M time for the
The B enM  la fiaiinadWiiti ter aaly ONB teeor-

______I hnertlan ter any advertteeiaeat and then ealy
te the artent ad a  *nake geod”  teaerttea. Brtera whleh do not 

the ralae ad the adiaatlaiamat wBI aat be oorreotad by

DIAL M3>2711

TiaaUa ReaiUBt Oar iMverlitnT 

M-Hew turnuht Sarvin 

Fiaa h  HaraM Raadara
I oa aan ad ear i
.hone Batedr atmato aaB th

EDW ARDS
AN S¥fER IN &  SERVICE 
4494)500 — 875-2519

r  No

lea n  year aaeaaafa. yeaTB hear flron oa 
wtthoot apeadter oD enateg at the teleplwaa

h JIS

Lost and Found
LOST—Light blue i>arka vi
cinity self-service dry clean
er. Main St. Finder please 
caU 649-9179.________________

LOST—Man’s gold ring with 
black stone and letters “YD." 
Can 643-5995.

l o s t —W ristwatch vicinity of 
Main and Pearl Streets. Re
ward. 643-8607.

LOST—Brown and gold leather 
billfold containing personal 
Identification cards. Finder 
please phone 649-7782.

LOST—Pair of lady’s glasses 
in red case. Finder pleafe 
phone 649-7782. Reward.

A nnuuitcem ents
BLBCntOLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred AmeU, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Handiester, 644-8141.

COIN, STAMP coUectors buy 
at discount prices at the Dis
count Center (with Manches
ter Rubber Stands), 5 South 
Main Street, Manchester.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1963 MG MIDGErr, A-1 condi
tion, low mileagre, all extras. 
Call 875-6614 between 6-7.

1953 CHEVROLBJT, 4-door, 6 
cylinder, standard transmls- 
mission, radio, heater, clean, 
47,000 original miles. 643-5939

1958 PLYMOUTH, 4-door sta
tion wagon. V-8 automat
ic transmission, reconditioned 
throughout, 3595. 649-6290.

1956 PLYMOUTH 2-door, V-8, 
automatic transmission, good 
tires, very good 'condition, 
3150. 649-2696.

1958 CHEVROLETT wagon, V-8, 
4-door, powerglide. Well main
tained, one-owner car, 3495 
Call 649-7659.

1958 FORD Falrlane, black, 8 
cylinder Interceptor, automat' 
Ic, radio, heater, good condi
tion. Must sell this week— 
going in service. 3350 or best 
offer. Phone 875-2706.

NOURC tUFFIRlMft FBOM* fWT 
F i i D M a r f f o i r s i  il o m n o  
u p u k i A K u w n u i n  R ^  
ilM C H J M C A ljO R flS *  
e u T P f i ^ o H 'm e  
E TA R C tlC S ;

8TBP8, SIDErVAUCS, stone 
walls, fireplaces; flagstone ter- 
rmcee, hatchways, dry wells. 
Ail ccmcrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0851.

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re
moval—Oellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or m onti^  pickup. 
Harold Hoar,

DRIVEWAYS, foundations, cel
lars sealcoated and water
proofed under pressure. Call 
the D A G. Penetrating Sealer i 
Service, 389-6614.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Oellars. attics, trash, small 
trucking dune A-1 right! Cali 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

WASHING MACHINES re- 
(kalred, RCA, Whirlpool and 
Kenmore. All work guaran
teed. Call 643-4913, 644-8141.

LAND CLEARED — Stuppps 
and stones removed, bull
dosing and chain saw work. 
CaU 742-8096.

Household Serviees 
. Offered 13-A

REWEAVDfO of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sises Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 967 
Main., 649-5221.

LETT US CHBX3K your sewing 
machine and put it in first 
class working order. Work 
done by an expert and guar
anteed. ABC Appliances Re' 
pair, 41 Oak St., 649-8879, 
875-2193.

Building— Contracting 14
ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath' 
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. CaU 649-4291.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches,
basements reflnished, cab
inets, built-ins, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service.
649-3446.

CARPEU'ITRY—Aluminum win 
dows, doors, ceilings, hatch' 
ways, concrete steM, floors, 
rec rooms, attics finished, no 
job too small. 649-8880 after 
6.

Personals
RIDE WANTED from Lake 

Street to Aircraft, Gate No. 3, 
8-4:45. CaU 649-3576.

RIDE WANTED from comer 
Jarvis Road and Adami St. 
to Pratt A Whitney, E. Hart
ford. first shift. 7-3:30. CaU 
after 4:30, 649-1343.

RIDE WANTED daily from vl-̂  
cinity Walnut Street to Uni
versity o f Connecticut. CaU 
649-2439.

RIDERS WANTED vicinity 
West Middle Tpke. to Hart
ford. Constitution Plaza. 
Working hours 8-4:30. 643-
6766.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Your credit turn
ed d.own? Short on down pay
ment?"' BEmkrupt? Reposses- 
Mon? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

RENAULT R-8, 1964, new
model, 4-door, large engine, 
disc brakes, bucket seats. 4- 
speed stick, radio. Leaving 
country. Best offer over 31,- 
200; Vernon 875-3625.

Trucks— Tractors
1952 DODGE 2-ton walk-in 
truck, good condition. Make 
an offer. Tel. 649-4749.

CARPENTRY—32 years’ ex 
perience. Ceilings and floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished, remodeling, concrete 
work. No job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond moi 
suit your 
service.

A BETTER ARRANGEMEINT 
of your finances wUl make 
more of your income avaUable 
for personal use. Lump debc 
into one monthly payment of 
322.25 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment- over five 
years. Prank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Elx- 
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
C(xm.

Help Wanted— Fonale 35 Help Wan led— Male 36
TWO LADIES needed for tele

phone work in Manchester of
fice. Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m., pay 31-25 per 
hour. Apply in person, Olan 
Mills, Inc., 983 Main St., Room 
10 tomorrow, 9-10 a-m. and 
4-5 p.m.

SECOND MORTGAGES, two 
plains for repayment offered 
to suit your Income. E. C. 
Solimene, Real Estate. 367 
Oakland Street, 643-2214u

Musical— Dramatic 30
PIANO Instruction for begin
ners. Introduce your child to 
the delightful world of mu
sic. Private lessons, your 
home. Call collect 875-4206.

Private Instructions 32
TUTORING — All subjects. 

Grades 1 ̂ through 8. Call 289- 
•̂ 2639.

Schools and Gasses 33

Roofing— 'Siding 16

FOR SALE — 1959 half ton 
pickup Chevrolet with utility 
body. 3995. Call after 6, 875- 
6168.

A.uto Accessories— ^Tires 6
VOLKSWAGEN front amd rear 
bumpers, complete, Volks
wagen snow tire, two Volks
wagen tires for • recapping. 
649-5833:

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

A PICK-UP Camper fully 
equipped. Asking 3450.00 Call 
after 5. 649-4266.

Ante Driving School 7-A

1955 FORD convertible, V-8 
automatic transmission, new 
paint, clean, 3395. 649-6290.

1959 RAMBLER CLASSIC, 
very clean, 6 cylinder, radio 
and heater, standard transmis- 
Bion, oile family car. Phone 
649-3654.

1962 CORVAIR Monza coupe. 
'Red. 22,000 miles, 4-speed, im
maculate condition. Call 742- 
7301.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Convert- 
ible, gray, white top, radio, 
very good condition, must sell. 
Call RockvUle 875-6770.

1957 PLYMOUTH 6, standard 
transmission, excellent body 
and engine. Call 649-0637. 604 
N. Main.

1955 MERCURY, 312 engine, 
tri-power, % cam, hi-dome 
pistons, standard transmis- 
aion, 4:11 rear end. Call after 
4 p.m., 649-7523.

1968 CHEVY H Super Sport 
Convertible. bucket seats, 
automatio transmission, radio 
and heater, excellent condi
tion. One owner. Call 875-0657.

1964 TR-4, excellent condition, 
nave ^1,000. Must sell. 742- 
8282.

5 6 9  CHEVROLET, 4-door, 
'radio, heater, 4 new tires, new 
paint job. 649-5528.

IMS MONZA. 2-door, but;ket 
aeats, 4-speed stick, low mile
age, spotlees, 31,895. 649-6290.

VtoRD, 1056, 4-door, automatic 
iranamiasion, radio, beater, 
original owner, 3100. 643-8967.

i i ^  CORVAIR, low m ile^e, 
good condition, must sell. Call 
848-0789 between 5-7 p.m. 653 
East Center St.

1957 CHEVROLET, standard 6,’ 
S-door Hardtop, new palpi;, 
tirea, battery, agcellent con
dition. M i-nrr. o

ii^N tlA O , 1957^, star  Chief. 
A ^ t o p .  Hyd^amatlc, fuU 
Bpwsg aqiitemeBt. O rigti^  
AWBsr. IbciMueBt buy at 32M., 

, C d l 8AA8U «ftar 6 p.mp

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and eld
erly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR CAR, 
storage, 148 Cooper 
Manchester, 37. Call 
bury 633(9057.

boat or 
Hill St., 
Glaston-

I
GARAGE for rent on Oak SL 
Call 649-3009.

Motorcjclea— Bicycles 11
1965 HARLEY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter now on dis
play; new 60cc model, 3225 full 
price. Parts and service. Har- 
ley-Davidson Sales, 49 Park 
Street, Hartford.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof
ing, siding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4362. 643-0895.

BIDWELL SIDINO and roof
ing—finest quality aluminum 
siding sutd installation. 643- 
6879.

MEN
Learn to operate Construction 

:^uipment
BULLDOZERS
DRAGLINES

TURNAPULLS
SCRAPERS

Quality for high paying jobs 
in construction field. Re
ceive training on actual 
equipment. Includes latest 

power shift equipment. Send 
name, address,- telephone 
and hour at home to:

UNITED SCHOOLS
292 Worthington Street 

Springfield, Mass.

Help Wanted— Female 3o

Roofing and Chimneys Ifi-A

LIVE-IN housekeeper, profes
sional experience not required. 
Ideal position for widow or 
maiden lady desiring family 
life. Couple with 3 school 
aged children. 649-6416.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MECHANIC for truck fleet, 
married, responsible, extra 
hours, good weeks pay. (jail 
643-2414.

Set-up Man, 
Third Shift

For automatic armature 
winding machine. Hours 
from 11 or 12 p.m. to 6 or 
7 a.m. preferred. This re
quires a man with sub
stantial electro mechanical 
background, or actual ex
perience with automatic 
winders. Apply

IONA MANUFACTURING 
CO.

Regent St. Manchester

DRIVERS lor school bus, 7:30- 
9 a.m., 2:15-3:84 p.m. Call
643-2414.

WANTED —  Experienced all- 
around carpenter. 649-9644.

PART-TIME 2 furniture and 
appliance delivery and ware
house men. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m 
Call Mr. Pettengill 643-1524.

BUS DRIVERS for school 
routes. Short hours, good pay. 
Collins Bus Service, Strong 
Road, Wapping. 644-1131.

FRIENDLY Ice CJream, Rock
ville, has openings nights, 8- 
12, 3 or 4 nights a week, for 
men over 18. Call 875-9910.

FARM POULTRY worker, ex
perienced egg collector pre
ferred. Coventry 742-6232.

JANITORIAL service - office, 
part-time. Call 649-2896, Mr. 
Bortone.

DARK. RICH stone-free loom! 
Also, fUl, sand, gravel, and 
stone. 648-9504.

PILE is soft and lofty . . . 
colors iietain brlUlancs In car
pets cleaned with Blue Iaib- 
tre. Rent electric ihampooer 
3T. Paul’s Paint *  Wallpaper 
Supply.____________________

S(jREENED loam for the best 
In lawns; delivered from our 
screenbig plant Andover Co
lumbia. (feorge H. Orltflng, 
Inc., 742-788A_________________

LAWNMOWERS -  A r l a n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens OrMt 
Air, and nding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service, 
(japitol Equipment Company, 
38 Main St., Manchester. 
Open.daUy 7-5, Thursday 7-9. 
Saturday 7-4.

CARPETS a fright? Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 31- Olcott Variety 
Store.

FertOixcra

GKX>D COW manure, |5 and 
310. loads, delivered. Bhceailsnt 
for fall use. 648-7804, 649- 
8781.

SPECIAL —  LOCAL 
AREA CONCERNED

Expanding manufacturing 
needs high quality men 
right now for Bridgeports, 
lathes, ,  and tool making. 
Both shifts. Above aver
age pay. Overtime. All 
benefits. All replies strictly 
confidential. Apply quick
ly. Box <3G, Herald.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SMALL apartment size refrig
erators, newly painted, good 
for recreation rooms, guaran
teed, 324.95. Apartment size 
stoves, 325. Porcelain sinks, 
8’, foui* faucets, good for In
dustrial work, originally 3260., 
sacrifice, 335. Large assort
ment of used restaurant, store 
and tavern equipment. Fon- 
taine’s^^Al s e d Restaurant 
Equipment, 478 W i n d s o r  
Street, Hartford, 527-6771.

SWIMMING POOL, 16’ In dia
meter, 3’ deep, with cover, 
vacuum, filter, skimmer and 
chemicals, 3100. 643-7088.

300 CEDAR clothesline and 
basketball poles, delivered or 
Installed; also, 275 oil tank. 
649-1353.

WINDOWS, 8 steel cauwment 
windows with screens; six 
46x34", two 50x34." Call 649 
0349.

NBIW, expanding l̂ ffe I insurance 
company interviev^g now for 
men who desire above aver
age income. Many excellent 
opportunities available. Call 
643-1197 for appointment.

ONE of the finer things of 
life—Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec 
trie 'shampooer 3l- The Sher
win-Williams Co.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PLUMBERS and helpers, new 
construction work. Call after 
7 p.m., 289-0511.

ELECTRICIAN and plumber 
wanted. Must be first class, 
top wage.s, plus fringe bene
fits. Tel. 875-5012.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free - estimates. Call Howley, | 
643-5361, 644-8333.

PART-TIME and full-time fab
ric sales girls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
Open dally 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

WANTED — Part-time, morn
ings preferred, first-class ma
chinist or tool and dye mak
ers. Apply Gunver Mfg. Co., 
234 Hartford Road, Manches
ter.

PART-TIME counter men, age 
no barrier, will train, for days 
and Saturdays. Also high 
school boy. Apply in person, 
Meatown, 121514 Silver Lane, 
East Hartford.

RN. PART-time. Tel 649-2358.

RAY’S ROOFING (X).—Shingle LPN, PART-TIME, 
roofs, gutters, btllt-up roofs, I 2358. 
root and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8325, Ray_,Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

Tel. 649-

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

B S A 260 TRAILS model, 2000 
miles since new; B M W 600, 
9000 miles since new. Must 
sell. CAU 643-0789 between 6-7 
p.m. 553 EkMk Center.

Bosiness Services 
Offered ' 13

LAWNMOWER sharpsnliig; re
pairs, sales, .rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
146 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

TYPEWRITERS Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented juid repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
49M.

repairs on ah makes fit re- 
frigerators, wadiers, ranges, 
and <inrers., All oU bumeM 

ned

(XINNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1315.

Moving— ^Tracking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refiigergtors, washers and 
stove mdvlng sp>cialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
p a in t in g , e x t e r i o r  and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arrayed . Fully insured.
Frpe estimates 
seph P. Lewis.

640-9668, Jo-
)

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper bookk. Paper
hanging. (filings. Floors. F^lly 
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 640-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTEIRIOR and exterior psdnt- 
Ing, walinper removed, fully 
Insured, m ne Belanger, 64S-, 
0512 or 644-0804.

Electneal !lervii%s ^

clean and serviced. All work 
uiteed. Ooama AppUance 
ce, 506 Center, 6484)005.

LAWN MOWERS, rtuupened 
repaired, ^ les  and serV- 
reotol equ b^ sn t L A M  

.  IpnsDt Cbite., Route M, 
Vefnoo, 878-780 ,̂ ilaneheeter 
.SKCluuM«i BntorpilM 184(1.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and m- 
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, ()49^7\ 643-1888.

Floor ig
FLOOR SANDINa and refinlsh- 
Ing (sfpecioUztng in , older 
.floors) . Waxing floors, 
ing. OeUlngs. Papei'
No job too amolL Jo
telCe, 8888780.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work now until December. 
Join one of the oldest and 
largest firms in the Toy 
Party field. Full or spare 
.time. Experience unneces
sary. Cali or write Santa's 
Parties, Inc., Avon, Conn. 
673-3455, or evenings 673- 
9829.

EXPERIENCED waitress for 
weekends. Apply in person 
Three J’s Restaurant, Route 
6 and 44A, Bolton.

IMMEDIATE OPENING—Cab
inet makers or carpenter’s 
helper, full or part-time, 
please call 643-1895.

MAN over 25 for Shipping De
partment. Must have driver’s 
license. Excellent opportunity. 
Call at Allied Printing Serv
ices. 579 W. Middle Tpke; for 
Interview.

PART-TIME, experienced jan
itor mornings. Call ' General 
Cleaning Services, 649-5334.

MALE and FEMALE 
HELP

IMMEDIATE
Full and part-time.
Full-time hours 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Part-time hours 4:30 p.m.-lO 
or 11 p.m.
Variety of light factory opera
tions:
Operators, assemblers, packers, 
etc.

Apply In Person

IONA
MANUFACTURING CO.

Front Office— Regent St 
Manchester

ACCURATE TYPIST with 
bookkeeping experience, part 
or full time. Write Box A, 
Herald, stating age and expe
rience.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED By The Hour— 
Housework and housecleaning. 
Call 643-7026.

WILL DO Ironing in my own 
home. Call 649-7135.

HAND LAWNMOWERS: boy’s 
bicycle, 26” : mahogany din
ing room set, 6 chairs; wicker 
table; refrigerator; Kenmore 
automatic washlng;ton ma
chine; new hammock and 
stand; china closet. 649-4813.

Boats and Accessories 46

1962 IT  FIBBRGLAi boat, 
windshield, canopy, all ac
cessories, 70 h.p. Mercury, 
electric starter, 18 gallon 
tank, used 50 hours, Cox trail
er. 649-2574.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
|20 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Tbeater 
BuUding.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

HonselHdd Goodi> 51
m a g i c  c h e f  4-bumer kttch-

an range, $80. P l ^  Maid 
washing machine. 888-8823 
ijter  4. 88 Oxford 8 t

USED APFUANCBB, Mean re
frigerators, ranges, wmehers 
and dryers, prices reasonable 
at B. D. Pearl AppUoacee, 
688-2171. ________________

EVERYTHINa In eterlUiad re
conditioned used tumltiire ana 
appliances, high qualltjf-^ow 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
Swth Street, Rockvffle. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8._______________

A A l SUPER ALBERT VALUE! 
NOT 8900, NOT |800,
NOT 8700, NOT 8800,

NO! NO! 
n o t  e v e n  8550 

HUT A WHOLE HOUMD 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
n e w  f u r n i t u r e  
a n d  a p p l i a n c e s  

e v e r y t h in g
YES EVERYTHINa 

ONLY 8500 
YOU GET 
ALL THIS

1 Westlnghouse RedCrlg.
1 Olympic Television 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 "Sealy” M attrea
1 "Sealy”  Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Clhair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows
1 Pr. Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 8x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Pc. Dinnerware Set - 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY 8500

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery anywhere.in Connecti
cut. Free set-up by our own re
liable men. Otiednal price for all 
this merchandiiM was 8825.46. 
Some fortunate person can pur
chase it all for only 8500. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY 816.93

“ YOU’LL DO B E T T ^  A T ’

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.
NOW AVAILABLE at Mar- 
low’s — Armstrong, easy to 
clean, Quaker and 'i^ y l rugs 
for kitchen, bedroom, living 
room, and den. 867 Main St., 
Furniture DepL

ONE BET of bunk beds, used 
two nights, original cost, 
8180., asking 895. 649-6253.

DRY HARDWOOD 
CaU 742-8059.

for sale, 
t

SEASONED FIRE-place wood. 
649-8974.

MOTHER will take Care of 3 
or 4 year old in my home. 
CaU 649-7135.

iiituations Wanted—
Male 39

PART-TIME — Hours 7:30-1. 
Truck driver and general 
laborer. Apply at the W. H. 
England Lumber Co., 540 E. 
Middle Tpke.

MAN with mechanical back- 
g;round to work as apprentice 
in printing plant. CaU at Al
lied Printing, 679 W. Middle 
Tpke. for Interview.

HANDYMAN desires part-time 
maintenance work, painting, 
gardening, l\andy with tools. 
CaU after 5, 649-9075.

Dogs— Birds-i^I^ets 41
DACHSHUNDS, AKS, black fe
males, shots, champion blood
line., 643-9482.

SJLK FINISHER, part or full
time; also,woman to do minor 
repairs in dry cleaning plant. 
Apply In person New System 
Laundry, 44 Harrison Stfeet,

NURSE’S iAIDB, 3-11, 11-7 
shifts. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

BABYSITTER one day a week, 
7:30 a.m .-ll;30 a.m., own
transportation. 875-1350.

E X P E R I E N C E D  lubrica
tion man, all company bene
fits. See Mr. Harrlss, Bourne 
Buick, 285 Main St. No phone 
calls, please.

WANTED— Girl for part-time 
work. Apply State Theater be
tween 7-9 p.m.

9 A.M-1 P.M. or 6 p.m.-9/ p.m. 
Telephone salesladies for per
manent work from our of
fice. Pleasant working edndi- 
tions, we train, salary and 
commission. Apply 869 Main 
St„ .Office 7, 9-1 p.m. dally, 
closed Saturday.

WOMAN to babysit for kinder
garten chUd, niust have trans
portation. Call 649-1813 after 
6:80 p.m ..

I

EARN 850 and more, in famous 
brand Items. No investment. 
NMp friends, shop from home, 

lend for frM 896 j ^ e  csta- 
Popular Club n s ^  Dm L 

Lynbrook, New York.>1, Lynbrook, New Yor«

TOOL MAKERS 
OR MACHINISTS

Capable o ' machining parts 
from blueprints. Overtime, 
holidays and all benefits 
available. Apply

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS
165 Adams St.

Manchester, Conp.

MINIATURE dachshund, red, 
female, had shots, reasonable. 
CaU 742-8431 after 5 :3 0 ,and 
weekends.

MALE HELP needed for gen- 
,eral all around factory work, 
steady. Apply In person 10 
Hilliard Street

WANTED combination driver 
and counterman. Apply in per
son Alcar Auto Parts, Route 
83, Vernon, Conn,

A. tA

DELIVERY and stock clerk, 
msn over 2i, 12\ noon-6 p.m., 
Monday • Friday. Wholesale,' 
distributor in i Manchester. 
Steady employment Phpne 
6 4 8 - 2 6 2 8 . '  -i; s

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
. Machine Gleaned
Septic Tonke, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines InstaUed—Cel
lar Waterprooling Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
118 Pearl S t  _  648-5808

Fine China 
Pattern, Cut 
aijd Colored 

Glassware

ANTIQ UES

WESTERN ELECTRIC 

C O ., IN C .
An equal opportunity em
ployer has opening for men 
to install conumuilcation 
equipment Applicants must 
be high school graduates or 
equivalent, in good' health 
and willing to travel aa re
quired. Previous industrial 
and armed forces experience 
considered In establishing 
starting xiroge. Progrei^ve 
wage scale in effect

W r it*  Box W  

e /o  Honrid

MAPLE BUNK beds, metal 
springs, no mattresses, 820. 
Combination gas and gas 
stove, 815. 649-1043.

LOAM^
The Best Stone-Freo

Loading All Day, 
Saturdays

Your Truck or Delivered

Comer School jSt. and

Route 5, East Hartford 
Tel. 649-4356, 528-4581

FALL SPECIALS 
FREE ESTIMATCS

Palmer Roofing Go.
Roofing— Re-roofing 

Repairs
Gutters— Siding 

Aluminum hiding 
' Call After 5 P.M.

643-4912

Assistant Sales Manager
G row ing now cor ogon cy has opening fo r d o - 

p M idoblf hevd-werking m an. Fundomontols o f  

solos. Ononeing and m anogom ont noeossory. 

Storting pay eom m onsuroto with boekground  

and ability . W rite  Box J , ThO Mcmehostor^Horold. 
O ur em pleyos know o f this o d .

VIOTOBIAN MAR 
TOP STANDS. PI 
OLD JEWBLBV; 

HOUSEHOLD 
R. BL UBID

, WANTED
'  ̂ W O M A N  REP<

General news reporting; mostly astiiftting'lSociety 
Editor.. Good working conditions, paid vacation, 

11^  fringe benefits. ^m;

I

** Musical Instruments 53
TWO OUTTARS fbr sale, 880 
and 830: CaU 643-8052, be
tween 6-8 p.m.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUT—A nti(^ s 
and good used furniture. V a 
lage Peddler Auction House, 
Route 88, BOUngton. 878-8711, 
Bob Fhiddyier, and Bon.

WE BUY, SELL or trade an 
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, Mlver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby coUectlons, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur 
nlture Repair Service Talcott 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

(3REST LUXURIOUS duplex 
apartments, 4% rooms, 1% 
baths, heat, hot water, dis- 
posaL refrigerator, range, car
peted staircase, V e n e t i a n  
blinds, wsisher, dryer, base
ment storage, on bus line, rea
sonable rent 571 Hartford Rd. 
Mr. Gill, 649-^66.

VERY ATTRACTIVE 4 room 
apartment first floor, porch, 
attic, basement, hot air oU 
burner. Adults preferred. Op
posite Center Park. 232-4351

TWO ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance. Utilities. No peta Near 
Cheney’s, 226 Charter Oak, 
643-8368, 246-4738.

Business Locations 
For Relit

FOR LEASE—BxcoUent loca
tion for doctor’s oCflcs or 
bMuty parlor. 415 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am- 
pU parking. J. D. Realty, 648- 
5129.

SIX ROOM duplex,' references 
required. 33 North Elm Street.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove refrig
erator, 890 . 247 No. Main, 
649-5228, 9-5.

FIVE ROOM duplex near O n - 
ter. Senior citizens preferred. 
CaU 649-4755.

MODERN, CENTRAL, Air- 
Conditioned Offices for rent 
Off Street parking. Inquire at 
164 East Cfenter S t  or phone 
649-5261.

IDEAL LOCATION for restau
rant, etc., center o f town, 
plenty of parking, attractive 
terms, 466 Main Street, Man' 
Chester, 649-5229, 9-5.

Beautiful 9-room Colonial,
4 bedrooms, 1% baths, 2-car 
garage, beautifully land
scaped lot, 827,900. CaU for 
appointment

Owner— 649-5558

EXCELLENT for large fam- 
Uy. Older 8 room house, sound 
condition steam heat oil 
fired, fireplace, 4 rooms first 
floor, 4 rooms second floor, 
comer house, 2 porches, 2- 
car garage, large lo t  beauti
fully landscaped. Price 816,'* 
000. Low down payment. 
Ready for occupancy. 649- 
3566.

MANCHBSTBSl —  8 bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, bullt- 
ins, rec room, assumable mort
gage. Hanley Agency, 643- 
0080.

family roooi cA kltolMB, 2 bod- 
room ranch, otumlnum oturms, 
cellar, 151x245 lot, only 811,• 
509. Oorlton W. Butohlns. 649- 
6123.

SIX ROOM Cape, rec room, 
wooded lo t  close to bus and 
shopping, , 816J00. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

CASH IMMEDIATELY — We 
buy anything from a pin to 
battleship. Used furniture and 
appliances. Ask for Mr. Reed, 
649-8264, 249-4794.

WANTEJD TO BUY— Oil burn
ing kitchen range. Glaston
bury 633-1841.

Rooms Without Board 59
t h e  THOMPSON House, CJot- 
tage Street, centraUy located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for oveinlght and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, fr«e parking, references 
required. CaU alter 6 p.m 
643-2698.

CENTRALLY located furnish
ed room, light housekeeping, 
private entrance. Phone 649- 
5242.

HEATED ROOM near bath for 
gentleman. Parking. 54 High 
Street.

FURNISHED ROOMS, com
plete Ught housekeeping fa
cilities. Centrally located. 
Mrs. Accomazzo, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester. 643-6948.

LARGE pleasant room for gen
tleman, quiet neighborhood, 
parking, bus service, private 
home. 'Tel. 649-3589.

FOR RENT—Front rbom, cen
trally located, parking, 59 
Birch St. 649-7129.

4’/4 ROOM GARDEN Apart
ment, completely redecorated, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator included, 8120. Avail
able Immediately. Office 15 
Forest St., 843-0000.

2’A ROOMS, heat, ho? water 
stove, refrigerator, centraUy 
located. Reasonable. 12 noon- 

6 p.m. 649-8404.

FOR RENT or lease— store 
26x54 with full basement at 
308 Main Street. CaU 643- 
5094.

BRAND NEW—3 room deluxe 
apartments. Eldridge St., few 
steps from Main. FuUy sdr- 
condltloned, electric range, re
frigerator, garbage disposal, 
washer, dryer in basement 
(coin operated), convenient 
parking, master TV antenna, 
heat, hot water, large closets, 
private fenced in backyard, 
separate cellar storage, close 
to schools, churches, shopping. 
649-1573, 643-8109.

STORE FOR RENT, 22x40, 
heated, 875. Located 58 (joop- 
er Street. CaU 649-5015 be
tween 6-8.

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR OR FIVE engineers, 
teachers, nice location, 8 
rooms seml-furnished, grarage, 
pool, fireplaces. 648-2880.

MANCMESTER-BOLTON line 
—extra large contemporary 7 
room split, IMi baths, recrea
tion room, cellar, bmutlful 1% 
acres. Many fruit trees. Cus
tom built, many extras. Re
duced to low twenties. Owner 
649-6985.

RANCH, 6 'i rooms, nestled In 
the trees In a beautiful wooded 
neighborhood. Just off Route 
15, House has 8 bedrooms, IH 
baths, largo rec room, patio, 
large lot, 818,400. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

WAPPING—Large 6 room L- 
shaped ranch, paneled rec 
room with bar, aluminum Md- 
Ing, built-ins, half acre Tot, 
819,500. Owner 644-8187.

816.900 —  EXCEPTIONALLY 
fine Cape, 8 bedroonw, large 
li'ving room, beautiful grounds. 
Elizabeth J. Carpenter, Real
tor, 649-5051.

M A N C H E S T E R  — Cape, 
5 rooms, fireplace, shaded lot, 
n e a r  everything, 812.900. 
RockVUe Realty, 643-2188, 
876-2527.

88,500 — WELL K EPTU r room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dlidng area, sulvrban. Owner 
anxious, (terltan W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, M981SI.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
buUt-ins, IH baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

A BETTER BUY—7 room Cape 
with garage, level terraced 
yard, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
fireplace, only a few of the 
outstanding features included 
at 816,900. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1667.

810,900—RANCH home on lev
el 'shaded lot. HlxcepttonaJly 
clean condition. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1667.

SEVEN RfXlM older home, 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72xlBL 
Marlon B. Robartaan, Realtor. 
843-6962.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with bullt-ina, formal dining 
room, fireplace, attached ga 
rage, $22,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

SIX ROOM furnished or un
furnished single home for 
rent or with option to buy. 
643-0420.

TWO ROOM apartment, in
cludes heat, hot water and gas 
for cooking. Electric refrig
erator and gas stove fur
nished. CaU 649-7834, 649-
5779. 5-7 p.m.

FIVE ROOH apartment, first 
floor, good location. 8116. Call 
after 4, 649-3808.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, 3 bed
rooms, family and recreation 
room, near school, bus, and 
church, 8150 per month. 649- 
2667.

4% ROOM house for rent, part' 
ly furnished, adults only. Lo
cated In Bolton. CaU 643-6359.

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
$17,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

812,800—6 ROOM (jape, 4 bed
rooms, bus line. Terrlflo value. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1567.

Suburban For Rent 66
FURNISHED year 'round home 

on Andover Lake, immediate 
occupancy, 8150 monthly. CaU 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

ROOM TO RENT, kitchen priv
ileges. parking. 241 Charter 
Oak St., 643-5600.

LARGE pleasant room near 
bath, quiet neighborhood, 
parking, breakfast optional. 
643-1797 after 5-

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Corner Brandy St. and Bolton 
Center Rd., new 3 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
*125. 649-8268, 643-4312.

HILLIARD STREET. Manches
ter—6 room duplex, 3 large 
bedrooms, central heating and 
garage, two children welcome. 
$105 monthly. CaU 875-7362.

FOR RENT—4 room heated 
apartment. Tel. 643-6118-be
tween 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 
4% room first floor garden 
apartment, 2 spacious bed
rooms, heat. refrigerator, 
stove, *132. Phone 643*0676.

BOLTON — new Junior-Senior 
High School. Charming 4 bed
room (Royal Barry Wills de
signed) rambling Cape, over 
2,200 sq. ft. of living area, 
with many extras. Center foy
er, 2V4 baths, large family 
kitchen, 2-car garage, (jholce 
location on 2 >4 acres. High elC' 
vation. For appointment call 
Suzaine Shorts, 643-8886. Ex- 
clushe with J. WatsOn Beach 
Sc Co., Realtors, 522-2114.

RANCH, 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, Uvlng room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, shopping, 
etc. ExceUent condition. *12 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 649 
8464*

814,900—SPOTLESS 5 ^  room 
ranch, basement, non-devel
opment, 100x200 lot. Assume 
4)4% m o r t g a g e ,  8104.32 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-5132.

67 FALKNOR DRIVE—Seven 
room Cape Cod home packed 
with extras. This attractive 
home is mid-way between As
sumption Junior High and 
Blast Catholic High School. A 
pleasant family room In the 
basement permits using four 
rooms as bedrooms. Prompt 
occupancy. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc., 963 Main Street 649- 
5241.

Lots For Sale

TWO B-ZONE 
Tel. 289-6476.

50x100.

Suburban For Sale 75

MANCHESTER—3 family, 4-5 
6. fully occupied, good loca
tion, good Income. Unbeliev
able low price, CaU early. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

LIKE NEIW Ranch with breeze- 
way and garage, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, aluminum windows. 
The rec room will sell you 
inimediately.Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1567.

BIG FAMILY?'
HANDYMAN?

4 bedroom ranch with 
mal dining room or 5th 
bedroom. large kitchen, 
large laundry room, liv
ing room with fireplace, 2 
baths, garage. Flill base
ment, walk-up attic. Well 
built but needs complete 
redecorating and some yard 
work. Buy It for only 819,- 
800. Fix It up and have a 
824,000 home. Northeast 
Manchester.

GLENN ROBERTS 
AGENCY REALTORS 

644-1521 233-3325 644-1337

BOLTON XaAICEj—YcRr 'round
home. 4 good sized rooms,
75x150 lot. low, low price
$10,900. Wolverton Agency,
Realtor, 649-2813.

room
CircleXQUALITY eight 

level Ih Lakew< 
sign Is posted.
—and worth It. T. J. Crock' 
ett. Realtor, 643-1577.

BOLTON OWNER needs capi
tal for new business, must 
sell attractive 3-bedroom sub- 
ruban home with two acre* 
of land. Immediate occupancy. 
The R. F. Dlmock Co., 649- 
5245.

BOLTON—Juot over Monehez-j 
ter line a Ranch home for tha{ 
growing family. Quality fea-« 
tures, wooded eetUng, teurtli| 
bedroom or family room, 818,«) 
400. Oatee Agency, 848-0085.»

COVENTRY— 4 room borne | 
with porch. Good heating eye*i 
tern. Near beach. Room fo r ! 
expansion. 100x100 lot. For) 
appointment call 743-7066. |

VsiRNON—Heme and buslnesa} 
combination, 6 room ' Ranch, i 
large building in rear, com -» 
merclal zone on busy blgh*^ 
way. Tongren Agency, 6 ^ t  
6321. ;

STAFFORD HOLLOW, Corai.-^J 
1500 sq. f t ,  7 room newly* 
built residence, on beautiful) 
wooded one acre plot, spa-i 
cious three bedroom, den, dln-J 
ing room, full basement, etc.. 
885 monthly— 3 year rental— i 
deposit required. Willing to) 
sacrifice with option to pur'-, 
chase at $17,600 (actual val
ue $27,000). Write or phone' 
for appointment to inspect— • 
Mr. Green, 499 Jericho Turn
pike, N.Y. Phone Code* 212— 
FI 3-3900.

SO. WINDSOR — Woodland 
Park—6 room Colonial with 
attached garage, huge shaded 
lot, 22 foot living room with 
fireplace. 8 large bedrooms, 
1'4 baths, family kitchen. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED—Five or six single, 

also duplex or flat. E. C. 
Solimene, Broker, 643-2214.

TOLLAND — Near Parkway. 
Large 4% room ranch, en
closed porch, garage, fireplace, 
huge work shop, acre trees, 
privacy. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

jilt
v<x^
. in the thirties

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 6 bed
rooms, 1% baths, garage, $15,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

COLUMBIA — Year 'round 
house, 2 bedrooms, combina
tion living and dining room, 
kitchenette with stove and 
refrigerator, bath, screened 
porch, yard, lake privileges, 
$100. Call 228-3508 between 
5:30-8:30 p.m.

Wanted To Rent ''6 8
WANTED — Single garage or 

small shed for dead storage. 
Call 643-6452.

QUIET. PRIVACY. Modernized 
sturdy, older 3 bedroom home, 
Large cabinet kitchen, bullt- 
1ns. 813,500. H. B. Grady, 
Broker, 643-8009.

FIVE FAMILY in central'Man- 
chester, priced for Immediate 
sale with assumable mort
gage. Details available upon 
request. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1567.

Wanted—Rooms— Board 62

95 W. MIDDLE TPH® —4% 
room duplex, heat, not water, 
electric stove and refrigera
tor, garage. $120 month. Call 
649-2865 before 5.

FOUR ROOM tenement avaU
able October 1st. Older peo
ple preferred. Inquire 25 Eld-

WANTED ROOMS available
for rental to students of Man- ________
Chester Community College | street”
while college is in .session. ___ ^  _____L
Must rent for under $10 per poU R  NICE rooms, 18 Knox 
week. CaU Housing Registry, street. Manchester, second 
Manchester Community Col
lege, 649-5377.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM flat, heat and hot 
water, occupancy October 1. 
43 Hollister Street. 649-6926.

floor, new heating, *85. 
Glastonbury 633-9057.

Call

Business Property
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE HI -  B » ^  
rooms with two oftlcea, aep- 
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8404.

EISSO SERVICE station for 
lease St Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 Sind 44A. Oaotoct Mr. 
D. Lothrop, 527-4188.

Land For Sale 71
CX5VENTRY r- Pucker Street 
FoĴ  Sale—40 acres, *12,000. 
Approximately 1,600 feet front
age. Call 742-6678 or 423-5842.

BISSELL STREET — Second 
floor 4-room tenement, stove, 
$70. 649-5228, 9-5.

BIRCH STREET— 4 room flat, 
.second floor, modern Improve
ments, $95. 649-4498.

THREE ROOMS avaUable Oc- THREE ROOM apartment.
tober 1st. $70 month. Inquire 
Piccolo Pizza Palace, 457 H' 
Main Street.

clean, good location, $85 a 
month, with garage. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

Houses For Sale 72

VERNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 room apartments 
in lovely suburban neighbor- 
'hood within walking distance of 
high school, bus, shopping and 
minutes from Parkway. Equip
ped w i t h  GE refrigerator, 
buUt-ln QB oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rent Includes 
heat and hot water, free park
ing, outdoor picnic and recrea
tion area.

Only $125!
Completely Furnished With 
Free Air - Conditioning and 

Free Washer and Dryer

Only/ $150!

Samuel M. 
Lavitt  ̂Agency

643-2168 Realtors 876-6297 
Vernoo Circle, Pkwy Hlxlt 96 

Open 7 Days A Week
BART HARTFORD — brand 
new 3 room apartments, all

UPSTAIRS F L A T  — 4 nice 
rooms, not heated. 4 Summer 
Street. Call 649-5015 between 
6- 8.

4% ROOMS, new, spacious, 
cheerful, on bus line, not an 
apartment house, oil furnace, 
parking. 643-2618. 247-3636.

LOVELY one bedroom apart
ment at distinctive Colonial 
Court, 52 Oak Street. Please 
call 649-9244.

FOUR ROOM tenem 
rent, all improvemen 
Foster St. Call 643-7340

efit
:nis.

NEW 6 ROOM ranch, 8 bed
rooms, 1%' baths, basement 
garage, on bus line, near 

. schools and shopping center. 
.Priced below FHA value. WUl 
consider trade, or will use rent 
as down payment. 649-9644, 
643-2463.

MANCHESTER—554 room over
sized brick Cape, finished 
basement, patio, garage. Well 
land.scaped. Minimum main
tenance. For appointment call 
649-1988. Principals only.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
two family flat, 454 rooms, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
oven, range and hood, stain
less steel double sink, tor- 
mic^ counters, dining area, 
ceramic tile bath, city util
ities, convenient location. Also 
two new ranches. Frances K. 
Wagner, 643-1023.

VEIRNON — nondevelopment. 
10 year old custom built 3 
bedroom ranch on 150x200 
foot lot, professionally land
scaped to Include rec room, 
garage, outdoor patio, and 
many extras. Centrally locat
ed. Immediate occupancy. 
'816,900. Owner 876-2923.
SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living room with fireplace. Im
mediate occupancy, $16,900. 
Philbrick Agency. 640-8464.

LAKEFRONT — 145 ft. sandy 
beach, large well built home, 
4 finished, 2 unfinished bed
rooms, hot water heat, patio, 
fireplace, $16,900. (jarlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor. 649-5132.

EIGHT ROOM raised ranch 
two years old. large living 
room with fireplace, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lhs, family 
room, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 2-zone 
hot water heat, gs.nge, $24,900. 
PhUbrick Agency. 649-8464.

LYNESS STREET — In the 
heart of the West Side, 554' 
room ranch with a real neat 
rec room selling for only $15,- 
900. Our signs are on the 
property. FHill FHA or ' VA. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577. ,

~STX ROOM SINGLE
Manchester, 50 Elaust Mid
dle Turnpike, close to 
schools and shopping. Suit
able for residence or office 
or business in home. Shown 
by appointment only.

643-6273
BRAg-BURN REALTY

TWO FAMILY—One year old, 
4 and 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modem kitchen, excellent con 
dition. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

$13,900 — ATTRa CTITVE 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, aUumin- 
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement, large lot, nice view. 

Hu

LEBANON, CONN., Heritage 
Hill, Route 207. Capes, 
Ranches, amd Raised Ranches, 
one acre lots. No money down 
VA, FHA financing. Open 
dally 2 til dark. Sales by 
Philip Segal. <3an anytime 
423-0314.

B-ZONE
4291.

lot wanted. CaU 649«

HAVE CLIENT for 2 or 3 bed
room home In Bowers School 
area under $20,000. Tongren 
Agency, 643-6321.

ANDOVER LAKE — 6 room 
(jape. Hot air, oil heat, 2-car 
basement garage, large lot. 
Alice CHampet, Realtor, 649- 
4548.

WHO WILL W IN? . . R e 
publican or Democrats or You 

. . . .  amd you will be the 'win- i 
ner if you list your property 
through the Multiple listing 
System of Manchester Real
tors. Our record speaks for it
self . . .  34 active local real
tors, all joined together to 
render a service to the prop
erty owner and the home 
seeker.

(jorlton W 
649-6182.

iutchlns, Realtor,

FIVE ROOM apartment In Ver
non, available October 1. 
Adults only. Tel. 649-1457.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, quiet 
neighborhood, available about 
October 15, $110. monthly.
Call 643-2465._________       I____— =«

F I V E  *' ROOM unfurnished 
apartment, second floor, $115. 
Heat and hot water included. 
644-0031.

LOCATION IMPORTANT

8 bedroom ranch on half 
acre wooded lot, lamge liv
ing room with dining L, 
recreation room, patio, 2- 
car garage, and many ex
tras. Santina Drive. Own
er 643-0732.

— Beautiful 
form 

kitchen,
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
londecaped yard. Marlon B. 
Robertson. Realtor. SSS-OOSS. i

CONCORD RD 
ranch; targe Itvlni non  
ol dfoing room, euinet

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Ranch, kitchen with built-ins, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, full 
basement, carport, 100$200 
lot, immaculate condition, 83.- 
900. assumes mortgage. PhU
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCJHESTBR—Beautiful 654 
room ranch, attached garage, 
nice condition, large lot. Min
imum FHA down payment. 
Full price $15,500. Short way 
out—excellent 4 room ranch, 
plus large breezeway and 
oversize garage, nice comer 
lot, $12,500. 6 room home, 154 
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, $10,400. Many more all 
price ranges. Open nights till 
9, Saturday and Sunday till 6. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors. 553 E. Mid
dle Tpke., 643-6930.

DUPLEX 6-6— 2-car garage, 
near the center, aluminum 
storms and screens, assum
able mortgage, best of con
dition. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, 643-1567.

MANCHESTER— 2 family 6-6 
duplex, shaded 90x150 yard, 
2-car garage, new oil hot wa
ter baseboard heating system, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
large rooms, excellent condi
tion, $22,900. Wolverton Agen
cy. Realtor, 649-2813.

459 KEENEY STREET. 6 room 
Colonial, aunporch, large yard, 
2-car garage, ameslte drive, 
across from Fox Grove Coun- 

■ trv (jlub, $15,500. Call owner 
64^3-4719.

141 WARANOKE ROAD—<3us- 
tom built 9 room house, at
tached garage, 2 baths, wash
er and dryer unit, 88 gallon 
electric hot water heater. 
Aluminum combination storms 
sold screens. 54 acre lot. Call 
owner 643-6541 or your own 
broker.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
home with 154 tell tile bath, 
attached oversize garage, tell 
basement with walk-out en
trance, on level treed 1% acre 
lot. Price reduced. Home sit
uated on Gardner St. For ap
pointment contact F.. M. Gaal 
Agency. 643-2682. 643-0281,
A. L. Rose, 649-7377.

FOUR ROOM ranch, breeze
way, garage, knotty pine rec 
room, oil heat, patio, large 
shade trees; well landscaped 
lot. Immaculate. Only $13,900. 
Goodchlkl - Bartlett, Realtors, 
289-0939.

BOLTON —  7 room ranch on 
four acres. Three car garage, 
outbuildings. Ideal for horses, 
etc. Vacant. Owner very anx
ious. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

COVENTRY—^Two homes, one 
5 and one 554. waterfront, 
fully Insulated and furnished 
with prices beginning at $11,- 
700. and up. For appointment 
contact F. M. Gaal Agency, 
643-2682, 643-0281, A. L. Ross, 
649-7377.

$8,500. HANDYMAN’S 7 room 
Ranch, 6 years old, fireplace, 
new furnace, \  acres, dead
end street, assumable mort
gage. Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 
742-8243.

COVENTRY—654 room home 
with 8 large bedrooms on 
beautifully treed 54 acre lot; 
attached garage and covered 
patio. Home has Inside and 
outside, fireplaces. Price re
duced to $13,500. For appoint
ment contact F. M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2682, 648r0281,
A, L. Rose, 649-7877.

NO. COVENTRY — I l l n e s s  
forces sale of 5 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, 
enclosed carport. Owper 742- 
8174.-------------------------a----------------

CHICKEN COOP (80x100) pro
vides excellent retirement In
come plus a nice 5 room cape 
with 2 car garage. On Rte. 
44A, just over Bolton line. 
Owner anxious. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

ROUTE 6 BOLTON —  Two 
acres of wooded land. In 
business zone, plus a 8 room 
stone house with a three car 
garage, all for $14,000. Ixxsat- 
ed above Munson’s Candy 
Shop. House needs a com
plete redecorating, but has 
new well, septic, etc. T. J. 
(jroCkett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Back* Johnson
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Hie 

Yale University student news
paper has endorsed PresMent 
Johnson, saying “we ore forced 
to conclude that policies ore 
more in^>ortant than the d ior- 
octer of the policy maker.”

Hie Yale Dolly News, In oa 
editorial today ssld It violently 
oppoaed Sen. Berry Goldwmter's 
stand on olvll rights and called 
his foreign polh^ views “nolvs 
and overslmplifl^.”

The editorial sold ot Jotanaoni 
"W e deplore the bnoge, and per
haps the fact, ot Johnson as aa 
amoral manipulator.”

But, It sold, Johnson has 
demonstrated “ the ability to 
place on record laws which best 
meet the need of the Amaricaa 
people.”

The dally nows sojm rted Re
publican candidate Klcliard M. 
Nixon In 1980.

NOTICE

RANtH—Ansaldl bunt In 1969 
Modern Youngstown kitchen 
with built-lns, 3 bedrooms, 
ceramic tile bath, 2 fireplaces, 
plastered wall*, oil hot water 
heat with ca.st Iron radiation, 
immediate occupancy. $18,900. 
Philbrick Agency. 649-8484.

SIX ROOM flat, near High

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

OFF PORTER ST.—Gracious 
Garrison Colonial of 7 rooms, 
14x26 living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
kitchen built-ins, 154 baths, 4 
bedrooms, basement family 
room. Beautifully decorated. 
Priced to sell. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1567.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
residence. English Colonial of 
8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 254 
baths. Park-llke setting In 
prestige neighborhood. Priced 
in the 20's for immediate sale. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 
4 room expandable Cape. Hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, 
porch, one car garage, all 
city utilities. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor 649-4543.

COMB SEE Pilgrim Hills — 
Fine new homes! Less than 
rent! VA — no money down! 
Others minimum down! 
You ought to see these out
standing Rapehes, Capes, 
Raised Ranches, Split Levels 
— featuring built-in decora
tor colored General Electric, 
kitchens and acre tree shaded 
lots with magnificent, view In 
beautiful park-llke country 
setting. The price range is 
from $13,990 to $17,990, the 
values , are, amazing, and the 
location is superb! That’s 
why they’re selling! Models 
open Sunday and dally (ex
cept Tuesdays) from 1 p.m. to 

. dark. Five miles east of Man
chester on Route 44A In Cov
entry. Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency. MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 643-2158, 875-
8297.

School, children accepted. Call | MANCHESTER
643-0007.

SCHOOL STRE3ET —- 5 rooms, 
second floor, 'garage. Tenant 
must be willing to decorate, 
$85. Glastonbury 633-1874,

FOUR ROOM tenement, 27 
Ridgewood St., call 643-5873.

S K  r o o m  & e x .  pamanywith no children. Includes 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
heat, hot water, and individ
ual thermostalts. Storage 
space In basement, coin oper
ated laundry, parking, appli
ances by General Electric. 
$120 monthly. 83 Elm Street 
(o ff Burnside Avenue near 
Main). Model apartment open 
dally. Apt. D. Phone 628-2030, 
eve. Raymond Damato, 648- 
7091 OF 528-4602.

furnished,
643-9277.

,95 monthly., Call

ROCKVILLE — Two apart 
ments, 57 Talcott Ave., 3 large 
rooms, first floor,’ electricity 
Included, $72. monthly. 61 
West St., 4 rooms, second 
floor, $80. monthly. Call Mid- 

j dletown, days Diamond 6- 
9480; nights Diamond, 6-4454.

'Executive | 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
(jolonial, msimmoth living 
room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

NEW HOMES—We have 8 new 
homes under construction 
right in Town. Ranches from 
$18,500 and Colonials in the 
twenties. Prime locations, 
quality construction. Call, 
gladly give you the details. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

ONE BLOCK from Main, two 
family, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
.siding,, two recent heating 
systems, g a r a g e s ,  clean. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office of the Geneiol 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, until 
September 30, 1984 at 11:80 
a.m. for Front Hind Loader-1 % 
Cubic Yards Capactly.

Bid forms and specifications 
are available at the Controller’s 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECrnCUT 
RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

ADMISSION  
OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board o f Admission ot Bleo* 
tqrs of the Town o f Coventry, 
Connecticut, will be in seeelon In 
the New Town Hall, Route No, 
81, downatolre Reglatrar’s  Of* 
flee on Saturday,. S^tem ber 7fl, ' 
1964 from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 pin . 
for the purpoee of admitting all 
persons foimd to be qualified to 
be Electors o f the Town o f Cov-_ 
entry.

The QuoUfioations ore as fol* 
Iowa: Applicant muet be 21 
years of age, muet be a  reeident 
o f the State of Oonneetleut for^ > 
one year and a reeident o f the. 
Town o f (Coventry for six 
months.

Any applicant who is a  natii.'' 
roUged citizen, o f the United 
States shall present the eerUfl* 
cate of hlB naturalization or a  
copy thereof izsued by the Unit
ed atatea Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

Dated at Coventry this ITtti 
day of Beptember 1984.

Richard M. OoUnat,. 
Donald 8. Davis, 
Uonel O. Jeon, 
mmore Tiirldiigton, 
Board o f  Admissions

MANCHESTER — Yeorvold cus
tom 65i room ranch, aluminum 
sidhig, 2-car garage, 2 baths, 

I family room with fireplace, 
huge BUburbdn lot. Hayes Agen
cy. 843-4803.

THREE ROOM apartment, 458 
Main 8t.. heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, $90. 840-

I a  .

STREET—4 room flat 
with heat

BIRCH TRE
t included, one block 

teem Main Street Looking for 
young couple, no children. 
Call 649-:8987 after 6 p .^  -

%

THREE FAMILY—Owner Says 
to sell. Vacant 5 room unit 
plus two three roomer^ on 
1st floor. Approx. $3,600. In
come annually. C e n t^  heat.

. Good condition. T. J. Crockett, 
648-1677.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
guest house. 2 car garage— i 
all on Holl Street, fine central! 
location. Low 20’s they are 
asking. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

HOLLISTER STREET—Spar
kling young Colqnlal, 6 rooms, 
15i baths, kitchen bullt-ins, 
finished basement, oversized 
garage, city sewers, near 
schools and bus. Exciting ex
tras make this an outstand
ing value! Robert Anderson, 
Realtor. 528-0139, 528-1776.

COLONIAL—Bowers Area. Six 
rooms, charming, fine condi
tion, choice plantings. Realtor- 
owner. 649-5051. ‘ ‘

TWO ' FAMILY—On . Oakland 
S t, a large 6 A 6 flat. Big. 
yard (15Cbd.50) trshs, house 
has aluminum siding, garage. 
Sensiblly priced at $18,900. T. 
J, Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER — Home for 
large family, realistically pric
ed at $15,900. 7 rooms. 154
baths, oil heat, 1 car garage, 
other extras. Alice (jlampet 
Realtor 640-4543. 

a t t r a c t i v e  bungalow off 
B. O n ter St. Large bedrooms, 
fireplace, 2-car garage, finest 
condlflon throughout. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 648-1667.

s p u r  LEVEL—7 rooms. 154 
baths, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, dinlhg room, fam
ily room, full basement, 1- 
car garage. 1 $22,900. PhU
brick Agency, 640-8464.

INVITATION 
TO BID

(Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, until Sep
tember 29, 1964 at 11:30 a.m. 
for Soda Dispensing Machines, 
Candy Dispensing' Machines, 
and Ice Cream Dispensing Ma
chines.

Bid foi4ns and specifications 
are available at the Control
ler’s Office, 66 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CiONNECTICUT 
RICHARD MAR-nN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

NOTICE
OF MEETING FO B Q

ADMTS??TnN O F ^

NOTICE
TOW N OF BOLTON, 

CONNECTICUT 
BOARD FOR ADMISSION  

, OF ELECTORS '
Notice is hereby given that- 

the board for admission of sloo* 
tors In the Town o f Bolton, Con
necticut, will hold a seairion in 
the Community ‘ Hall to sold 
Town on September 2$, 2984 to 
examine the qualifications of ap
plicants and admit to the alee* 
tor’s oath those found qualified. 
Said session wUl be held be-, 
tween the hours o f 2 p.m. and 
5 p.m.

Any applicant who Is a  iiatu- 
cltizen o f the United

migration 
original certificate; any appli
cant who acquired citizenship by 
birth abroad to a United States

NO OOVBNTRT -  Custoip 
ouUt Ircolcmlal ronoh., paneled 
94 foot living room, many au
thentic detaUa, 8 pleturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 643-4801.

l ■

MANCHESTER G B E E N— 
Striking custom built, split- 
level; English Colonial home 
of Bolton Quarry atone con
sisting of 8 bedrooms, den, 
15i baths, kitchen, dining 
room, large living room, fire
place, cathedral ceilings, pic
ture yrindow and front half. A< 
lovely recreation room with 
bar. Nicely landscaped with 
terrace off kitchen. Awnings, 
screens and many extihs, all 
In mint condition,’ move right 
in. (.Mpit be; seen to be a|^
Sremted. Call oi^er, 848- 

898. ; '  .

ADMISSION OF 
ELECTORS 

TOWN OF ANDOVER
Notice is hereby given that 

the Selectmen and Town CSerk 
will be In session at the Town rallzed 
Office Building on Saturday, States shall present the oortlfl- 
September 26 from 9 a.m. until ente of hla naturaUzation under-' 
12 m. for the purpose of examln- the seal of the court issuing the 
Ing the qualifications of electors same, or a copy thereof Issued 
and to administer the Elector's, by the United States Immigra- 
Oath to those found qualified. 1 tlon and Naturalization Service 
Any applicant who is a natu- In lieu o f the original certificate.' 
ralized citizen shall present the and any applicant who acquired 
certificate of his naturalization J United States citizenshljS by 
under the seal of the court izau- birth abroad to a United States 
ing the same, or a copy thereof citizen parent, or derivsd cltl*. 
Issued by the United States Im- zenshlp through the naturallsa- 
inlgration Service in lieu o f the tlon o f a ^ re n t or spouss, ahaQ

present a osrtifciats of ettiaen- 
ship Issued to such appllesat by*- 
the United States Immigrittlon

INVITATION 
TO BID

Seialed bids will be received 
at the Office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, until 
September 29, 1964 at 11:0<) 
a.m. for Sand Spreader.

Bid forms and specifications 
ia r»a v^ a b le 'a t  the Controller’s 
Office, 66 Center Street, 
cheater Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECmCUT 
RICHARD MARTIN, 
(UBNISRAli M A N A ^ p i

citizen- parent, or derived clti- and Naturalisation Servloteor «  
zenshlp through the naturallza- passport issued to him W  ^ a ,, 
tlon o f a parent or spouse, shall. State Department Of the Uhlteq 
present a certificate of citizen- Stetes on or after Januagy L  
ship issued to such applicant by 1948, or a written statament 
the United States Immigration j signed by a town clerk o f *;■ 
and Naturalization Service or a town of this state that the reo» 
passport issued to him by the ords o f such town 'rtiow -̂ thak

V !

State Department o f the United 
States on or alter January 1, 
1948, or a written statement 
signed by a Town Clerk or Rag. 
latmr o f Votefs of a to*n  of tUs 
state that the records-of such 
town show that such appUouit 
has previously been admitted .as 
an slector In that towil.

Busan B; H. Losssb
Town Clii%

such Mpllcant has prevkmaly 
been admitted as an elector tn-- 
that town. ' J-:

Dated at Bolton, <faoaea|^t| - 
Beptembar 19,1984. A ^

Tswn 
* 'Riohard 

MtahasI

»■

•4̂
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About Town
m »  Anny-Navy C9nb Auxll- 

•try wm aponMir a card party at
• tertgUt at tha clubbouaa.

Thara win ba a maatlog of 
tha oKleera and dlrectora of tha 
Vandieater Jay«saaa at * to- 
a ifb t at the boma af Craig 
Baatoo. Hany Lana, Vamon. .

H w amantlva board of Rob- 
artson Sdiool PTA win maat at 
T:SO tonight In tha aehool cafa- 
tarla.

Iha MaHmanu wlfl maat at
• tomorrow night at the hwne 
o f Mrs. William Lautanbach, 
M6 Charter Oalc SU

M a n e h a a t a r  WA'nDS will 
meet tamoirow at the Italian 
Amerloan Club, E3drldge St. 
Weighing in win be from 7 to 
S pan. Mrs. Chariaa Rathbun 
wffl ahow oolor aUdaa.

Allan Van Zander, son o f Mr. 
and Mhn. Edwtrd Shenaie of 54 
Tuck Rd., ia a freshman at 
Ransaelaar Polytechinle Insti
tute, Troy, N, T.

There will be a coffee-social 
tomorrow at 10 ajn. in the hos- 
^ ta l board room 'for gift shop 
▼oluntaers ot the Women's Aux
iliary o f Mandiester Memorial 
Hoa^taL ^

XI Gamma Chapter of Bett 
Sigma Phi win meet tomorrow 
at 8 p jn . at the home of Mrs. 
Bdgar Ansaldl of 101 Princeton 
St.

XERO 
GRAPHIC

COPY SERVICE 
INC.

Oosrt'Tih

I S « - a h
^ .a ite S M )

REED'S, Inc

The American Legion Aux
iliary win maat tonight at 8 
at tha Lagtan Homa,

The Profeaahmal Women's 
Club will have ita flrat meeting 
of the fan season tomorroiw 
with a potluck at 6:80 p.m. in 
the Robbins Room sif Oenter 
Congregational Church. There 
will be a buslneas meeting a f
ter the Bupper.

Immaculate Conception Moth- 
era Ctrcla win meet Wednesday 
at 9 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Hagedom, 110 Glen- 
wood St. co-hostess will be Mrs. 
Raymond Audette. The group 
will meet after a combined 
meeting of all Mothers Circles 
with The Rev. Philip Hulley at 
St Bartholomew’s Church.

S t Bridget’s Rosary Society 
will have its ttrst fall meeting 
tonight. ’The Rosary will be re
cited in the upper church at 
6:80.

Mary Buahnell Cheney Auxili
ary of United Spanish War Vet
erans will meet tonight at 7 at 
the home of Mrs. Joel Nichols, 
52 N. Elm St. Mrs. Edna Lewis, 
department president, will make 
her official visit. She will be ac
companied by Mrs. Mary Mat- 
thleu, department secretary.

St. James Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday night, after a 
meeting with toe Rev. Philip 
Hussey of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church, at the home of Mrs. 
John Martin, 16 Cedar St. Co
hostesses will be Mrs. Salvatore 
Vinci and Mrs. Edward Wilson.

The We Two Group of Con
cordia Lutoersoi Church will 
open its fall season with a pot- 
luck tomorrow at 7 pjn. In 
Kaiser Hall at the church. At 
tiUo Frasseneli o f the Depart
ment of Weights and Meaaures, 
State o f Connecticut, will speaJc 
after a short business meeting. 
A  committee for the event in
cludes Mr. and Mrs. George 
Krause, program, and Mr. and 
Mrs. 'William Stavens and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Turek, supper 
arrangements.

Lorin, ĵphoto
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Ber
nice Evelyn Purvis of Hartford 
to Navy Machinist 3.C. Robert 
Allen Topllff of Manchester is 
announced by her mother, Mrs. 
Clifton B. Fox of Portland, 
Maine.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold T i^liff Sr. of 
64 Union PI.

Miss Purvis is a graduate of 
Portland High School. She is 
employed at 'Travelers Insur
ance Co., Hartford. Mr. Topllff 
is stationed in Norfolk, Va.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

WAXES Queen 
In Town Oub

Mrs. Allan Wella of Portland, 
a member and top loser to data 
tola season 6t Manchester 
WATES, was ohoaen Oonneoti- 
out WATES Queen for 1964 
yesterday at the annual meet
ing of the nine Connecticut 
clube at Restland Farms, 
Northford. Mrs. Wells has a to
tal weight lose of 63 pounds. 
She succeeds Mrs. Sebastian 
Gang! o f the Hartford WA’TEIS, 
1963 Queen.

About 350 attended. M^e. 
Bertram Bennett, peat presi
dent of Manchester WATES 
and co-chairman o f the goodwill 
committee, was master of cere
monies. Hartford WATES were

Library Aided 
By Paper Drive

• A paper drive by several 
youngsters of the Tanner St. 
area haus netted $3.70 to toe Ken
nedy Memorial Library Fund.

After weeks of soliciting, beiil- 
Ing and tying, they collected 
about 900 pounds.

’The youngsters who partici
pated in toe collection are Dar
lene Petersen, Jean Sakes, 
Ricky Carton, Marty Perrica 
and David Glowacki.

hoatesen for the picnic and 
chose a  Latin American theme.

WATTS pins were preaented 
to those reaching their weight 
goals thia year. The following 
received pins: Mias Jane Bed
ford, prerident of Manchester 
WATES; Mrs. Napoleon Desau- 
tela, Mrs. Ralph Mills, Mrs. WU- 
11am Keating, Mrs. Robert 
Soule, Mrs. Michael Peace, Mrs. 
Aklo Peace, Mrs. John BarSc- 
chl, Mrs. Wilfred Sharpe, Mrs. 
George Bowden and Mrs. Jo
seph Majeweki.

Mrs. Bennett won a priM for 
the funniest costume. She was 
dressed as a "Beatle Bug."

Each club provided entertain- 
ment. Manchester WATH5S did 
a dance routine, directed by 
Harvey Ward. Dancers were 
Mrs. George Whidfeldt, Mrs. 
Harvey Ward, Mrs. Grover 
Mitchell and Mrs. Felix Grem- 
mo.

Q ub Hears Talk 
By FBI Agent

Edward BtUas, an agent for 
the FBI, will apeak tomorrow 
at 6 p jn . at tha first fall meet
ing of tha Manehaatar Newcom
er’s Club at Mott’s Community 
Hall. Hla subject will be "The 
FBI and its Oparationa."

Tb» apaakar has bean an FBI 
agent tor 38 years. He iSuS 
graduate ot H<dy Croas College 
and Boston Unlveraity School of 
Law. Before coming to Connec
ticut in 1956 he had been as
signed to offloee in Washington, 
D. C., New York City, Indiana, 
niinois iqMl Pittsburgh.
* Members may bring their 
husbands. ’Those wlAlng fur
ther information may call Mrs. 
Barry Noonan, 57 Saulters Rd.

•rcC Will Meet 
On Wednesday

The Thwn Conservation Com- 
miaaion will meet Wedne^ay 
night at 6 at the Mh DW rl^ 
Firehouse at Main and Hilliard 
Sta.

On the agenda for dlscuasi» 
will bo the possible selection of 
a town rite as a fishing area 
for Manchester youngsters.

Although several rites have 
been investigated, the commis
sion has not been able to come 
to a definite decision on the best 
suitable location.

B<M>Y RECOVERED
BDGARTOWN, Mass (AP) — 

The body of a Gonneetiout fish
erman was recovered yesterday 
off Blue Fish point. The victim, 
John Sherwood ot Bridgewater, 
Conn., was last seen surf cast
ing <» Sept. 9. _____

LECLERC
^N ERAi HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W A ITE R  N. 

TJDOT.EHC 
Director

33 Main Btraat,
Cali 649-5869

^ m iO Q ce  f o s j o i u !  nopgywItliu iS !
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Broil Smokelessly
W ITH TH E D O O R  C L O SE D  IN  A N  

A U T O M A T IC

RE6vjlaruv

YO U

R A N G E

S P E C lA l. 
r e d u c e d  P R 'C E  

O N  THE

c a l o r i c  1 5

with bulH-lii venlina ayetam 
Only aye-leval SO" range 
with two oven, fall-ca
pacity cooking. Ontdoor 
char-broil goodness with 
Infra-Red U LTRA -R AY  
Radiant Broiler. Tw o 
eook an^ keep warm 
oveni.

Medtl FDrjXYRT

Sm  yonr denier or Uortfprd Gas*

g a s
TRY A

NORGE GAS DRYER

FOR 3 MONTHS!

Natural Gas, piped directly to your home at our expense, is the 

modern fuel for heating. Eight out of ten new homes hove iti Up

date your house hoW, while this special value is offered. It’s  the 

volue of 0 lifetime —  because It’s  o lifetime buy. Remember-—  

Gos rotes were reduced again this year! For typical six room house,

combined heating and water heating for os little os $20 per month.<

r r s  EASIER THAN YOU TH INKI
Normal installation is included in the price— -and  takes only o 

few hours to complete . . .  You never hove to wonder whether you 

hove enough fuel; Gos Is always there, piped safe and sound, 

underground . . . With Gas you can be comfortable about being 

eomfortablel. . .  12-month budget payment available. . .

Oas Heating Gives You All This

ECONOMY. Low fuel rates to begin with; low mainte- 
I n  nonce costs forever —  because of the beautiful sim- 

-  > l l̂icity of a Gas burner.

1

2 CLEANLINESS. Gas bums completely. Remember how 
a Gas ranges give you smokeless broilingl

3 DEPENDABIUTX. The supply of Gas Is never-failing, 
a comes to you regardless of the weather.

I

4 FLEXIBILITY. Gas can heat your house no matter what 
a the system: forced air, forced hot water, steam, whol* 

house or, zoned!

5 GAS IS TROUBLE-FREE.' Fewer moving parts to breok 
a down or wear out. Go$ heating units lost and last and 

last.

9a//yeup p/umb/ng orbM/ng edn/raetor or t/artfdn/ 9at.

T H E  H A R TF O R D
aS3 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD »40-13S1 ^

A Norge Got Dryer will 
domp dry In 15 minutely 
fluff dry In only 30 min- 
utet — keep up with 
your wosher. Tha Gas 
you will'use costs only 
pennies per load. Try 
one In yoi(( home now — 
free for 90 doys — 
without any o U i^ lo n  
whatsoever! ,

8»o your Norgo d»a/ar or Hartford 6aa.

MAVICOMI l / r '  V - i  TOYOUgHOUSirV/w O

Call eay plumUng i

Covers rental ot 30- 
grilon haater, nor
mal installatldn, fraa 

. m aintanancai N o 
minimum rental pa- 
riodi Wito Oae, you’ll 
always hava plenty 
of h ^  water —  aob- 
Bomically.

r, dealer, or Hartford Gos.

G A S  C O M P A N Y
eS7 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 640-450^

..'7 ^

D a il jM s i^ P r a a iR a a
War am Wook

I. IM t

13,651
Mombor at tho Andlt 
Buroaa at ObcMkrilaa

Thn Weathtr
Fofoeaat at V. B. Waatkat

Olondy tsaigbt airii tom 
bocomtag w ln ^  dnrtag tfw 
low tonlgkt M ar 60, Mgk 
row tai tOe: fMrobabmty at r  
oroaatag tonlgbt aad 9

M m iA mtgr A CUy a /  FOUgm Chm m
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Viet Nam Strike Called^Offj 
Anti-Khanh Threat Ended

Events 
In .State
Woman Slain,
Hartford Man 
Held by Police
H A R T F O R D  (A P ) —  A  

Hartford man walked into 
the hands o f police early to
day after his ex-wife told 
police he had called her, 
confessing he had killed a 
woman and needed money 
to get out o f toAn.

Several hours later the body
of his alleged victim w m  found. "warning’ ’
on a rear por«h at 331 Main 8t. would not end techHlcaily

Nam (A P )— ^Union leaders 
called o ff a general strike 
today in the Saigon metro
politan area after reaching 
a compromise agreement 
with the government.^ Ac
tivity was expected to re
turn to normal Wednesday.

Vo Van ’Tal, secretary-general 
of toe Vietnamese Labor Con
federation's SalgOn Oouncll, 
claimed victory and told work- 

the 48-hour "wamlni '

I until S a.m. Wednesday M 
scheduled. But he said all work
ers were free to return to their I Jobs.

The announcement ended i 
I threat of a new mass demon 
stratlon against toe govern
ment. About 2,000 workers had 
maued at the labor union head-

a  A T n  N  S ou th  V ietfquarters, banners ready, walt-frtrlkers still out had ^ e n  given^forced to give »"•
7 * nV  i l - j i - .T l n g  foreword on the negotiations[ toe rest of today m  a holiday. |kecp their word, they know

“  “ “  between the union and a goverii-

Rain notwithstanding, President Johnson laughs as he meets 
norter as he arrives in Atlantic City to address convention o f the l i l t e d  Steel 
Workers. Today’s meeting was held in Convention H ^l, site of the Democratic 
National Convention only a few weeks ago. (AP Photofax.)______________________

’65 Excise Tax Cut 
Planned by Johnson

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. ( A P ) ^President Johnson 
told a bell-ringing, cheering crowd o f labor union mem
bers today that he will recommend a cut in exciM taxes 
next vear. He hinted at other tax cuts if prosperity con-

Barry Hits 
LBJ P olicy 
In S a ig o n

William C. Williamson. 40, who 
police arrested m  he w m  leav
ing his Sigourney St. apart
ment .with a packed sultCMe, 
was booked later today on a 
charge of murdering a woman 
in a community bathroom at 
221 Main St., about midnight.

He WM originally chargi 
with carrying a dangerous 
weapon after police found a 
steak knife under his coat at 
the time of the arrest.

Police tentatively identified 
the victim m  Margaret E.
Young, 32, a transient who they 
said had been employed from 
time to time as a waitress in 
Hartford. She w m  believed to 
have been strangled.

Her body w m  found by a
tenant on a third floor porch at WASHINGTON (API ■ The 
the Main SI. address shortly naUoiVs trains chugged pMt 
before 4 a.m. Williamson had anotoeV major strike threat 
been arrested several hours ear- today after a scheduled day-

break walkout w m  postponed
Williamson, presented In Cir- Indefinitely, 

cult Court 14 today, was trans- There appeared 
ferred to Hartford State Jail 1 hood of

ment team headed by Deputy 
Premier Nguyen Xuan Oanh.

A union spokesman said work
ers had "arrested" an alleged 
Viet Cong agent who tried to 
stir up trouble among S,(XM) 
workers who camped at Prem
ier Nguyen Khanh’s office Mon
day. The spokesman said toe 
man w m  fotind to have a docu
ment " ‘showing his relation to 
toe Oommunlata" and was 
turned over to the police.

O>mmunicatlons were re
stored. Electric power and water 
came on Monday night. Petro
leum plants, tobacco factories, 
most dock . facilities, textile 
factories and municipal buses 
were sUll idle but were expected 
to be back to normal Wednes
day.

Government sources said the

Premier Nguyen Khaith s 
government announced striking 
workers fired by a leading tex
tile plant would be reinstated. 
’The general . strike of 20,(XK) 
workers Monday started In 
support of them but produced 
other, more sweeping demands.

Government negotiators ap
parently held toe line against a 
labor demand for repeal of a 
state of emergency regulation 
barring strikes. Instead, the 
government was reported to 
sign a decree banning lockouts. 
It also offered a. decree prohibit
ing employers from firing work
ers during the state of emergen
cy.

"Of course we have won.”  
said Vo Van Tai, secretary-gen
eral of toe Vietnamese Labor 
Confederation’s Saigon Council. 
" ’The government has been

tinues.
This WM Johnson’s f^rst flat 

disclosure that he favors lower 
excises taxes on retail prices of 
such Items m  llpsUcks, auto 
tires and telephone calls.

Johnson, returning to Ckmven- 
tlon EUl where he was nominat
ed by last month’s Democratic 
national convention, addressed 
K m e 3,606 delegates to the I2to 

.«*biennliU convention of tha Unit
ed Steel workers union.

’ ' Minutes before his arrival, toe 
delegates unanimously sndorsed 
his candidacy. „

Talking of bread and butter 
iesues, Johnson sought to asso
ciate the Republican party with 
•‘vtdees of doom and despair." 
Although he did not mention the 
GOP, the President aaid these 
voices have been using “ the 
same worn out phrases against 
progressive le^slatlon from 
Social Security through toe war 
on poverty. , ^

He said toe public hears, but 
will not heed, "the same old 
arguments in toe same old way, 
wrlttm, I Imagine, by the eame 
old man."

’Turning to tax policy, Johnson 
had this to say:

“ Wo will continue a fiscal 
policy which expands purchM- 
mg power to meet our power to 
p i^ u ce . ’The tax cut was a part 
of this policy. In the future, we 
will not permit federal revenues 
to become a drag on our econo
my. Next year, we are planning 
to cut excise taxes.”

By pledging that revenuee

would not be allowed to drag 
down the economy, Johnson 
hinted at further t»x reduction. 
The 1964 tax cut, for example, 
WM bMed largely on the theory 
that revenues were putting, a 
brake <» the economy.

gen. Barry Goidwater, Repub
lican presidential candidate, 
already is on record as fa'voring 
new tax cuta. GWIdwater Mriler 
(Ws montir proposed Ihcoihe 'tSX' 
reductions of 6 per cent a yebr 
for five years, contingent on 
tight budget control.

Humphrey Worth 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Hubert H. Humphrey hM made 
public his assets down to toe 
dollar and turns out to be last — 
or first, depending on how you 
look at It — In the presidential 
and vice-presidential financial 
derby.

The Johnson, (Joldwater and 
Miller returns already were In 
when the Minneapolis account
ing firm of Touche, Ross, Bailey 
A Smart reported Monday-that 
Humphrey and his wife have 
total assets of $171,896.

This is within striking dis 
tance of toe $260,730.57 in net 
assets credited to Republican 
v i e  e-presldentinl candidate 
William E. Miller and his wife. 
But it’s a lonS way distant from 
the $1.7 million In net Msets 
GOP presidential nominee Bar
ry Goldwater listed for himself 
and his wife afid toe $8,484,098 
an auditors’ statement credited 
to President and Mrs. Johnson.

T ra in s  R o l l  
Past Another 
S ti^ e  Threat

yiU Vs ^

can turn more thousands tai t* 
the street.

"The government knowa thal 
we can call out the central 
market workers and reaDy 
make things bad if we don’t grt 
our demands." ■»-

Some labgr leaders eonceeftd 
toe Communist Viet Oong ap* 
parentiy was seelHng to mani
pulate toe strikers. A number ot 
unidentified persons not con- • 
nected with toe labor leadera 
urged strikers on to demon
strate Monday, and some called 
for a charge on the premler’a 
office building. Several thou
sand strikers had camped ia 
front of toe building as Tat|i' 
poured down.

About 2,000 strikers met tide 
morning in front pt Salgoa’a

tContinaed treoa Page Om J

C able  S n a p  
Stalls  W o r k  
At N - S h a f t

TULSA, Okla (AP) — Sen. 
Barry Goldwater said today 
P r e s i d e n t  Johnson hM 
“ hundreds of Uvea and hundreds 
of lies to answer for”  M a result 
of his policy for South Viet 
Nam.

The Republican presidential 
nominee described toe fighting 
In South Viet Nam as ” a conflict 
without end an^ witho ĵ  ̂appaC' 
ent puipoae.”  \

The situation $n Viet Naip 
seems tp . have deteriorated 
from confusion to chaos' in the 

St 34 hours," Goldwater 
a  speech preL 

first stop of a two-day 
swing througH toe Southwest.

He added: "Reports of col
lapse and crisis along toe fight
ing front, In toe government, in 
toe cities and in toe villages 
have poured in.

Goldwater began his cam
paign swing on his 30th wedding 
anniversary. The trip will take 
the Arisona Senator and his wife

r

where he will be held without 
bond.

His cMe WM continued until 
Oct. 22 to allow time to exam
ine evidence found at toe scene 
and a laboratory analysis of 
clothing IVilliamson wore when I 
arrested and fingerprinted.

Subsidy Meeting
HARTFORD (API — Gov

ernor-Dempeey today called for 
a top level meeting to see what 
can be done to prevent per
manent sidetracking of a com
muter car acqulsiticHi program 
for toe stricken ^ ^ w  Haven 
RaUroad. ^

S t u n n e d  by Westcheeter 
jKMurd.-of eupesvieoaB’

16 vote against granting a 
$400,000 eubsidy for the pro
gram, the governor said’ he 
hopes the plan could be sal
vaged by the Sept. 80 timetable 
deadline.

The (Connecticut Tran^xirta- 
tion Authority hM approved a 
$460,000 eubaldy m  Its part of I volved in a long strike on other

(See Page Ten)

little llkeU- 
a renewal of the strike 

threat by 160,000 shop workers 
after negotiators announced a 
"tentative settlement" of their 
Job security dispute.

The announcement Monday 
came about 14 hours before the 
scheduled 6 a.m. strike deadline 
and ended the second major 
threat of a virtually nationwide 
rail tieup since April.

"We have reached an agree
ment on lour of toe major Issues 
Involved and feel certain we will 
be able to complete the agree
ment very soon," said Michael 
Fox, sptAeaman for six atu^, 
craft unions. i

’The unions had called the 
■trike agatoiat most of the na- 

raUfoada—'.raeafttattlM 
Priuuylvania and ldrA Xriand 
raUroads, the Southern RaUway 
System and the Florida Bari
OOMt

Settlements had already bean 
In toe works wltlr the' Pennsyl
vania, Long laland and South
ern. The Florida road — In-

‘ "Xw

upward, striking and kill 
man and Injuring

the plan to buy 80 new cars and 
lease 50 more.

T  am very disappointed’’ said

(See Page Ten)

12 Stale Adults A r r e s t e d  
As Result o f Teen Drinking

DARIEN, (Conn. (AP) —< 
Three corporation executives, a 
psychiatrist and a teacher are 
among 12 persons charged with 
serving liquor to minors at din
ner and debutante parties In two 
Darien homes, >

The arrests Monday drew 
Wide attention throughout Fair- 
field County, one of New York 
Clfy’s most fMhionable subur
ban arsM. '

The charge Is based on a 1938 
Connecticut law that prohlblU 
the serving of liquor to anyone 
under 21, except by his parents. 
No one could recall it being 
Invoked before.

News Tidbits

Fate of Two Cities Brighter

Big California Fire 
Nearly Controlled

issues — hM been operating 
with nonunion personnel for 
more than a year. '

"The fact that we have dis
posed of these troublesome 
issues indicates railroad man
agement and railroad labor are 
big enough to solve their own 
problems,”  said chief rsdlroad 
negotiator J. E. Wolfe.

The sole Issue Involved in the 
negotiations Is Job security, a 
problem that haa Increasingly 
aggravated rail labor relations 
since railroad modernisation 
liegan wiping out thousands of 
jobs over the past 16 years.

No detaUs of the tentative 
agreement were announced, but 
toe negotiators said they were 
bMsd on recommendatlona 
made lari month by a preslden-

N.J. Housewives Use Bush ‘Qothesline*

Jersey ̂ s ^ a s h  War
Finally ̂ Ironed Out*

■»_________
GLIPTON, N. J. (A P )— The war o f Hie wash in-Rich

field Village has been ironed out.
Today no wet WHh' laund^^

Warren Commission’s report 
MS JFK aaeaerinatloii to be gtv- 
Mi to the pobllo this weekend 
. . . Sen. Goldwater reports 
former President Elsenhower 
may make TV appearances on 
his behalf . . .oN ear riond- 
huret falls to dangpen five-hour 
■atlonal American Legion oon- 
veaUon parade . . Backed by
his leglriature. Gov. Wallace of 
AJabnma promisee campaign to 
•otlaw fedeial control over 

' nehools . . . Chistoms agents 
nleso large shipment of nm- 
mnnltion believed headed for 
Haiti . . . NegoUatore for OM, 
.VAW  step up bnrgalalagto pre
vent third threatened auto in- 
duriry walkout . . . Sm. Morse 

'Masts eoUcaguee for eopport of 
nay nitemnttve to DU-keen re- 
Mportloament proposal prom- 
hriM filibuster against apy af- 
irdSt to Bupreroe Court. . ..t a, 

Nnw Btariet htotory m adepub-

*** In BMfariM era but
it  eoqplaiQ bow hnp-

The minimum age for buying 
liquor in (^nnectlcut Is 21. In 
New Yoric state. Just a few 
miles from here, It Is 18.

’The . statute was invoked by 
Circuit Court Judge Rodne]( S. 
Eielaon, presiding at toe trial of 
Michael Smith, 18, who pleaded 
innocent to charges of reckless 
driving and negligent homicide 
in the death of Nancy Hltchlngs, 
17, lari June 23.

’The two were In a car that 
crasJied shortly after toe par
ties. Smith’s trial hM been con
tinued until Sept. 30.

“ ’The guilt of needless loss of 
life is In every living room in 
this community,”  said Eielsoh.

One of those arrested was 
Carlton Josselyn of Westport, a 
science -teacher in Fairfield 
Public School who was a bar 
tender at one pf toe parties.

His lawyer, Louis Stein, said: 
‘ "rhere were four Darien police' 
men at the party. ’They saw 
everything that went on, includ 
Ing the drinking. I have Mked 
that they be arrested m  acces' 
sories after toe fact."

Police often stand by at larger 
house parties to control traffic 
on the narrow roads and pre
vent party crMhing..

TTie parties were held June 22 
at toe homes of F. E. Dutcher, 
64, a vice president o f the 
Johns-ManviUe Corp., and Dr. 
Gteorge S. Hughes, a psychi
atrist.

Hughes, his wife, Julia Ann, 
and Dutcher were among toe 12 
who appeared a t‘ toe police sta
tion tpr booking. \

Others booked included two 
couples described as co>hosts at 
the Hughes party, William F. 
Otteretrom, 66, and his wife, 
Lucille, 84, bf Darien, and Dud
ley Felt, 60, a n f He wife, Mar
guerite, of NorwallL 
Otterstrom Is genefal auditor 

of ths OUa Mathlesoil Chemical 
Coefi. Felt is an exeeutivs with

swept into Calistoga, dflstroying 
or charring 60 homes and put
ting half toe population to flight.'

Beaten off once, toe fire 
spread eastward from Callsto- 
ga, only to turn once more on 
the beleaguered city ahead of a 
shifting wind.

After fire fighters blocked the 
path of toe blase. And again a 
capricious wind sent It east
ward.

The fire crackled Into Santa 
Rosa early ’Tuesday morning.

Burning out of the mountains 
and across fields bf tinder-dry 
brush, the fire first threatened 
Lomlta Heights, a new subdivi
sion of homes In toe $60,000 to 
$100,000 range.

Firemen saved toe subdlvl-

CALISTOGA, Calif. (AI|)— A monster forest fire ___________
that went 18 miles in 15 hours, charring' 90 square miles | ^i^emergmcy boordT 
o f timber and brush and endangering two cities, neared 
control by firemen today.. <

’The blaze strode across the 
rugged mountains separating 
toe Napa Valley resort town of 
Calistoga-and Santa Rosa, seat 
of adjacent Sonoma County.

By dawn, weary fire fighters 
appeared to have beaten back 
the fire 1V4 miles .southwest of 
Calistoga after a siege of two 
days.

’The meandering blast furnace 
that hopscotched the tops of 
lofty pines over toe mountains 
into Santa Rosa also w m  con
tained, but only after three fiery 
fingers had laid waste to some 
25 homes, forced evacuation of 
about 2,000 persons and threat
ened a hoBpitiil and a convent.

Whipped by high winds, toe 
fire started moving late Monday 
afternoon.

Earlier'’ in toe day it had (See Fage Thirteen)

Gladys Waits
MANTBO, N. a  (A F )— 

With lU higheri winds 
dropping rilf^tly, Hurri
cane Gladys hovered off 
the North Carolina coast 
today M a potentially dan
gerous lady uncertain ot 
its course.
.  ’The Weather B u r e a u 

■aid Its highest winds had 
dropped from 100 miles per 
hour to about 86 during the 
morning, but gale force 
winds extended 400 miles to 
to toe north and about 250 
milea to the south.

Gusts up to 66 m.p.h.

(See Page Ten)

no
dots the landscape of the vil' 
lage, a complex of two-story 
garden apartments housing 1,- 
300 angry housewives and their 
families. ^

Wednesday, the Brunetti 
Corp., owner of the apartments, 
will send crews to put back the 
poles and reriring the clothes
lines they tore down lari Thurs
day.

A truce between the house
wives and the corporation was 
negotiated Monday night by a 
bipartisan tsam. Democratic 
committeeman Robert Hughes 
and Republican c<»nmltteeman 
Ted Breene, of Passaic County. 
Both live in the develiqiment.

HughM, son of Gov. Richard 
J. Hughes of New Jersey, hesi
tated to eall the agreement a 
victory. >•

"Let’s Just any that we have a 
pice spirit of cooperation and 
fapport established now be
tween tenant and landlord,”  he 
■aid.

’The power struggle began In

toe dead of night lari Thursday 
whep the. owners sent mainte
nance men to tear down the 
clotheslines.

"What burned me up was that 
they came through at 4 and 5 In 
the morning to take . the lines 
down," said -Mrs. Robert 
Graves. "VTiy can’t men face 
Women about things like this?"

Brunetti Corp. 'said the 
clotheslines wers imsightly. 
Furthermore, K wanted the 
housewives to use newly In 
stalled automatic dryen  — at 10 
cents a whirl.

" ’The old American Monday 
morning wash is a pretty estab
lished thing," said Hughes. VI 
don’t think there's anything 
unsightly about wash."
^ Besides, ^said the housewives, 
sunlight Is infinitely superior to 
automatic dryers ^  and free 
too.

The wives decreed that If they 

(itoe Page Thirteen)

MERCURY)- Nev. (AP) — 
Workmen sought urgently todi^ } 
to extricate a-mass of electrloiu 
cable and free four men tmppaB 
1,800 feet underground tat a HM* 
clear test shaft.

It’s a slow, a g o n is ^  pen* 
cess," said an Atomie ^ e r '  
(Commission spokesman, 
workmen have never come "ap 
against a problem like tMa 
fore.”

A steel cable supporting l|ip 
blectrical cable snsqiped am uf 6 
p.m. Saturday and wkiplasiMd 

id kllUng one 
three othen, 

none seriously. '•
The cable, thick as a mata'p 

wrist, collapsed in a speghetti- 
llke snarl and clogged the lM9> 
tom 300 feet of the l.SOO'fioot 
shaft. The riiatt, eyllndiloal rirt 
rieel-Uned, ie four feet In Bt> 
amrier.

Three 96-man 6rews In 
hour shifts were woi 
Axtntoting the m aw at ^

One man gqps down lAM  M l  
in a steel cage, snipe Bk9 wne 
gled cable and hooks It te • 
steel cable connected te A windi 
at toe top.

A e  man In the cage le wtth- 
drawn, then the winra winds n 
length of cable to the suifisht. 
Workmen estimated fiiegr hsri 
withdrawn 8,000 .pounds of. the 
eleotrical oaMe sad hod 6,600 
pounds to go.

The trapped men were **essnp 
fortable and oheertul And Wer* 
settling down for a  good id||tat’a 
s l e e p , a n  ABC spokesman mid 
Monday H|^t.

Thsy were tat a
room with a 10-foet eefilaa^ 
adjoining Bie base of the ahali 
and built to bold toat«lnstn> 
ments for a  nuclear test blast.

PlasUc-smpped food wag 
lowsred to the h w  ttaraugh a 
10-inch ventilation abaft.

The trapped men are O eoim  
R. Cooper, Tucson, Aria.; A n  
Luhnow, North Las Vecas, ant 
Lloyd L. Shaw, Santa Barbdi% 
Calif., an electrldans, aad La> 
land Roeder, a miner, Plocha, 
Nev.

failed by the laahtaig 
was James G. Oray, 46, 
Springs, Nsv. .

Cooper reported over a Hall 
ilephme: ’̂W s ooulda’t  bavtatelephone

((tee Page Vwo!

Bulleting ‘ ,
CoBad fn m  AP W arn.'

State’s C u rren t  Dry Spell 
Seen One o f Century’s W orst

NEW HAVEN (A P )—-“ P so -f 
pie are really beginning te hurt 
for rain.”

That wM how climatologist 
Joseph Brumbach aUed up ths 
situation yesterday m  he com
mented on what he called Con
necticut’s "second or third 
worst drought this century.”

It is a summer drought that 
began in the spring and con
tinues into autumn, today being 
the first day of the fall season.

May marked the flnit month 
o f the drought, said Brumbach, 
who Is assigned to the U.S. 
Weather Bureau In Windsor 
Locks. i..

Rainfall In May w m  two and 
one-hplf to three Inches below) 
normal. It  w m  two to two and 
.one-half Inches below normal 
In June.

The drought’s hold w m  tem
porarily broken July 8 and 9 
when a -general rain fell on the 
state, but rainfall w m  still 
about one and one-brif Inches 
below normal for that jnontti, 
Brumbach said.

August rainfall vraa one and 
ooe-balf inches below normal 
and aa tar tbla mentb tlmre baa

, dVBlTiOE p s o r a
WAmxNOTcnr (a p > 7-

An laveetlgatton e< the Jbte 
ttoe Department, lem iseM  
by the TMmsden Gnton A f  
Ito p n e l M .  d M M  S . HedBe

House dodtalwy 
As finally appiuved by b  
IS vote, tee fseelutton 
Ing for the InqitoY aaak 
mention of Hofta, but dbud|to 
a  study “ ooncetiA ^ tariterwh

He callfld the dry spell "ex
tremely bad,”  but added ”H ia 
not as severe m  ’57.”
, The drought’s effect on trees 
"very likely will be consider
able,”  predicted Dr. Paul Wag- 
goner) a climatologist at, too 
Connecticut Agricultural Ex- 
perimmt Station in Hamden.

"Undoubtedly we’ll see dead 
portions of the upper crown of 

VegetMlon such as shrubs 
and grass is aim being affected 
by theory  spell^o 

"But severely desiccated 
grau  cgn recover,”  Waggoner 
said. "It's sort of a miracle t̂ ie 
way gTMs can come back after 
one good rainfall.”

That one good soaking rain
fall— even If one occurs—^wont 
do much, however, for  thia sea
son’s second or third cutting of 
grass crops for winter liveatock 
feed. Agriculture experts said 
It Is already too late.

Vegetable growers, thanks to 
widespread crop irrigation, are 
in bettor shape, said Roy Judd, 
a county agent at Wallingford. 
Bu^ irrigation pondk, ha aald, 
are getting low.
, OiM pacuUarlty ai(
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SATELUTB PAULS

WAsnDfO’roN <a p) —
apaoeoraft - Bke aatolMr 
lauHehed from Cape Uaapbdji 
Fla., lari PMday pbpg|ri. M  
of oribt over tee Indlau O m M  
todiy. It re-outemd Ike ut> 
moapbate at iOB 
NASA aaid. The 
36.7ea-paund comhlwattoa 
dummy Apollo ^pacaoMt 
tee attached biimet M  
oad ajag e of tee Satuiu 
«r  waa tee third be»vtea|l 
Jeot ever launebai tasto .
Hie.huge craft waa In Ha 
orbU, and had baaB' te 
for tbfM  days, 19
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federal g r a ^  
two women and as 
today « 9  ehnrgw 
laig to argaate ' 
au lU egaltrli 
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